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Mom, man 
charged in 
attempt ~o 
sell baby 

Mark.Good and Pamela WIlliamsQ!l were ar
raigned in 52-2 District Court Aug. 31 on charges of 
contributing to the neglect of a child, Williamson's 2-
year-old daughter. 

The charges stem from several events which 
occurred over a nine~period in August, according 
to Assistant Prosecutor Mark. Bilkovic. During that 
time, employees o( the Food Town store on Waldon 
Rd. reported the· 1Jaby was offered for sale to ~ 
passerby on one of many occasionS when she was 
seen at the store in the company of her mother and two 
men. 

Earlier, the Oakland County Sheriff'S Depart-

Mark Good and Pamela Williamson at their arraignment on child neglect charges See COURT on page 21 
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Upset about links 

Morgan Lake neighbors still fight 
BY ANNETIE KINGSBURY 

Clarkston News Editor 

traffic onto their twaane, winding, residential black
top road, which w only paved a couple of years ago 
and at residents' e • 

The committee would like to see only one en
Though the Independence Township Board of trance on Rohr Rd. to discourage traffic from coming 

Trustees voted unanimously against them, residents through their neighborhood. But the Road Commis-
surrounding a controversial golfing development sion for Oakl~d County has said it will require two 
haven't given up yet entrances. Rudy Lozano, a Realtor and chainnan of 

The Morgan Lake Golf Classic is just,one step the road commission, has been hired by the develop-
away from reality, but neighbors have formed the Ad ers to get the project approved. In the eyes of many, 
Hoc Committee on Morgan Lake Golf Classic to take that's a blatant conflict of interest 
the fight down to the wire. "I think. it's kind of a conflict; that's my posi-

Co-chair DaVid McGuire said the committee is tion," said Orion ToWnship Supervisor Doug Brown. 
planning to address the board at its Sept. 6 meeting, At the request of the ·.Orion Township Board of 
even though a fonnal request to be put on the agenda Trustees, he attended the IiK:lependence Township 
was denied. board meeting the night of the rezoning's first read-

"We were trying to be on the meeting to have ing. He .read a letter describing the Orion board's 
questions answer¢by the board," McGuire said. concerns and said that afterward, in the parking lot, 
"We've been to other meetings and they have not developer Michael Clark threatened him. 
answered our questions." "He said something about 'I'm going to take 

The developers of Morgan Lake are requesting care of you at the next election. Just remember; my 
a rezoning from residential to planned residential name is Michael Clark, .. ' Brown said Oark could 
development on 285.9 acres off Maybee Rd north of liot be reached for comment 
1-75 and east of Clintonville Rd The land bolders Brown said he disagrees with the Road Com
Orion Township, and Orion residents are upset that mission's logic that two enttances.are needed for 
the development is being approved with two en- reasons of public safety. Since emergency vehicles, 
trances from Rohr Rd. They fear it will bring excess .... like police and fire, will be coming from Independ-

ence Township to the west, the two entrances on the 
east will not be used by them. 

Rather, he feels the two entrances are for the 
convenience of residents and golfers and therefore to 
increase the salability of the homes. 

"I pre~e most of them will work from the 
south," Brown said. "If you're coming from the 
south, you're more likely to get off 1-75 at Baldwin, 
not Sasliabaw." 

Independence Township Supervisor Dale Stuart 
said the second reading on thePRD rezoning has not 
yet been scheduled. "I don't know what would be 
holding it up," he said Thursday. He said he was 
unaware of the committee's request to be put on the 
agenda. . 

Meanwhile, McGuire, whose lot. will change 
from being on a curve to a comer if the Morgan Lake 
rezoning is approved, will continue to show up at 
meetings and try to be heard. 

"As far as the. development goes, we think. it's 
great," he said; "My\vife and Ilmew when we bought 
this house-here's this big field next to a lake. We 
knew it wasn't going to be there forever ... (But) I've 
had my fair share of cars and trucks on my lawn last 
winter, hence my little rock garden ... 

"We feel there's a lot of room for compromise 
here." 
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.. ' Scott Edwanj Sta1Jord ofPOnttac pled guilty 
. in Oakland County CircUit Court Aug. 24 em one 

count of breaking and entering ofan IndependenCe 
Township boDle. Judge David Breck set sentenc-
ing for Sept 15. , 

Breck and· another' man were arrested in a 
stolen carful} of merchandise taken frOm the home 
and 'are suspe~ in a string of break-ins in sur-
rounding townships., , ' 

Armed robbery 
suspect bound over 

'; 

block 
eVeD though the breating andenterfug~place in 
broad dayligbt last Friday. 

The owner of the home reported leaving at 

:: ill the~lmr~~~lral~~'~I:' 
I'fearly $3,OonVJ',~J)f'" 
loaded into' 
Deputy reports state.. . 

Deputi~nQ,~~W'e ~~JIJ,~,lawn.;Ie.Aa~, 
ing up to the home. 

Assault with a pencil 
A thirteen-year-old middle schooler from the 

,Oarkston School. district will not soon forget his 
bus ride home from school 

.'/' . 
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Peter Babin of Highland Thwnship was or
, dered to stand trial on charges he robbed a cledc at 
Bianca's II party store at gunpoint Aug. 1. After a 
preliminary hearing in 52-2 District Court Aug. 25. 
he was bound over to Oakland County Circuit 
Court, where he is scheduled for arraignment Sept 
13. Babin allegedly robbed the store with a T-shirt 
over his'1lead to hide his identity. He then later 
bragged about the hold-up to an acquaintance, who 

ACCOrding to Oakland County Sheriff Depu
ties, on August 31, the 13-year-old was stabbed in 
his right ann with a pencil after an argument with 
another teen over baseball cards and candy. The 13-
year-old was treated and released by Dr. James 
O'Neill. 

Deadlines: Noon Monday for display advert is- , 
ing, 4 p.rn.Monday for classifiedadvertisi09, noon 
Monday for IQtters to the editor. 

called police. . Students will talk 
Delivery: Mailed 2nd class postage paid at Ox

ford, MI48371. Published Wednesday. 
POSTMASTER: Send address changes to The 

Clarkston News, 5 S. Main St.; Clarkston, MI48346. 
'Peddle' by shooting to astronaut after lift-off 

On Wellesly Terrace; a man reported that a 
teenager riding a 100speed bike fired either a BB 
gun or pellet gun into the trees, over the. resident's 
head. According to the man, the teen was one of two 
riding bikes in the ~ Oakland County. Sheriff 
Deputies looked· for the teens but could not locate 
them. The teen that fired the gun ~as wearing a 
loose-fitting gray shirt and had a short haircut 

On Monday, Sept 12, 24 students from 
Oarkston's six elementary schools. will meet at 
Springfield Plains Elementary and' have eight 
minutesofradiocontact:with Jerry Linenger. a U.S. 
astronaut Linengeris parlof a six-person team that 
will blastoffinthespace shuttle Discovery Monday 
afternoon. The students have prepared a li~ of 
questions to ask Lineger while he is in orbit around 

All advertising In The Clarkston News Is subject to the 
conditions In the applicable rate card or advertising contract, 
copies ofwhJch are available from the Ad DepartmentatThe 
Clarkston News, 5 S. Maln~, Clarkston, MI (313-625-3370). 
This newspaper reserves the right not to accept an adver
tlser'sorder. Our ad takers have no authority to bind this 
newspaper,and only publication of an.adconstltutes accep-
tance of the advertiser's order. ' 
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Mon., Wed., Fri. 
1:00 • 2:00 p.tp. 
Sept. 7 • Jan. 20 

Body Recall 
A lifetime fitness concept 

Body Recall is sweeping the nation! Across the U.S. 
people are revitalizing their bodies and minds with this 
dynamic exercise· program. Reco,'er flexibility and muscle 
tone at any age .. You'~l have fun tuning up with tbis 50 session. 
or 17 week program. Call 62S·CARE today. 

Monday. Wednesday and Fridays - Calvary Lutheran Church. 
8806 Bluegras •• Cla,rkstonFee: $60.00 
(Mav join anytime' 

Classes' also offer,d through: 
Waterford Senior Cldzen'Drop"n Center 

. Call 626 .. 6600' 

After hours, walk-In care- nights, weekends and holidays. 
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Fife away from the 'Fab Five' 
Q&A with U of M cager 

BY LEE DRYDEN 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

Only two short years ago, Dugan Fife completed 
his brilliant high school basketball career and left his 
hometown of Clarkston to attend the University of 
Michigan. ' 

During his first two years in Ann Arbor, Fife has 
experienced everything from learning from the bench 
his freshman year to playing for the national champi'" 
onship to becoming a starter along side members of 
the famed Fab Five. 

While home in Clarkston on a short"break from 
his busy schedule, Fife toOk time to discuss his 
thoughts on the Fab Five, his future, his brothers, and 
what the next two years may have in store for the 
Michigan team. ' 

Clarkston News: What are your feelings going 
into your third season at Michigan? 

Dugan Fife: My personal goal is to keep my 
spot as a starter. We have some -talented freshmen . 
coming in so there will be a lot of competition for 
spots during the preseason. I got a lot of experience 
last season so I know what it takes to be a starter. 

CN: How does the team look for this season? 
DF: We have a very talented team, but we're 

going to be different from last season. Our inside 
game is going to~be-hurt with the loss of Juwan 
Howard and we're going to miss Jalen Rose's leader-
ship. 

CN: How has your relationship been with 
Coach Steve Fisher? 

DF: I've really enjoyed it. CoachFisherisvery 
intelligent and understands the game. He is also easy 
to get along with. 

CN: Tell me a little bit about your experiences 
with the Fab Five. ' 

DF: 'Iltey treated me pretty well. I had to earn 
their respect my first year ~e any other freshman. 
When I'm out on the court with them, its sometimes 
hard to see how talented they really' are. After Chris 
Webber left, I saw a highlight of a move he did in a 
Michigan game and I didn't realize until then how 
incredible it really was. 

CN: What about all of the media attention they 
received? 

DF: It was quite an experience. There was a 
group of media following us wherever we went. It 
was fun being a part of it 

CN: Does this year's group of freshmen com-
pare to the.Fab Five? 

. DF: Not'at all. The Fab Five is a group that will 
neverbematched. The only similarity is that there are 
five new players. 

eN: What is it like being a Michigan player like 
your dad once was? .. 
, OF: It's interesting; alumni have come up to me 
and told me that they remembered my dad and they 
thought he was a great player. . 

CN: Let's go back to the beginrting of your 
college career. HoW was the transition to college life 
and basketball? 

DF: Socially, it waSn't that big of an adjust-
ment, because I met a lot offriends in the donns. Bas
ketball-wise, it was a large adjuStment. Everyone you 
play with was a star in high school so the level of 

The Fife family has certainly made a name for 
Itself In Michigan sports. (From left) Dane, a 
freshman at Clarkston High, his father Dan, a 
former star athlete at U of M, and brother 

competition is extremely high. 
CN: Did the level of competition you played 

against in}rlgh school put you behilid players who 
may. have played in mC;)l'e competitive, inD.er-city 
leagues? ' 

DF: I don't think so, because in the summers I 
always played againstropcompetition, I played on an 
AAU basketball team in Detroit with many players 
now playing college basketball and I also played at 
the Nike Camp for the top 100 players in the country. 
Although I played against some weaker teams in high 

Dugan, a Junior on the U of M baslu)tball 
team, all have a quiet air of confidence 1fttout 
them.' 

school, I had plently of experience against strong 
competition. 

~N: Any regrets on attended Michigan? 
DF: None at all. It's the best decision I've ever 

made. It w,as. frusttatlDg sitting on the bench my 
~hman year, but I gOtttly chance. ,When Chris left, 
It gave me an opportunity to step in and play. I'm 
really excited about my next two years. 

CN: What are some of your favorite Big Ten 

See FIFE on page 21 
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: DannyGmy,\Vhowu.il$!w~~Snta,~er's'. 
~~tandttied todrown~;~d~ndthe,;~stof 
his life behind bars after a guilty venlict last'week in 
Oakland County'Cirouit Court.' ' 

Aranosian honored 
Dr. Robert Aranosian, ,a Oarkston resident and 

head of the Pontiac Osteopathic Hospital Emergency 
~uma Center, is one of two county men to receive 
the 1994 Quality People, Quality County (Q2) Award 

Aranosian is credited with developing POH's 
emergency centerinto one of the finest facilities of its 
kind in the ~te. He has also been active in the Police 
Athletic League, HAVEN, the Child Neglect and 
Abuse Council, SCAMP and Parents of Murdered 
Children. 

Aranosian and the other recipient, former Au
bum Hills MayorRobert Grusnick, will be honored at 
a breakfaS1Thursday, Sept. 8 at 8 a.m. at the Troy 
Marriott 

"Both of these individuals have contributed 
much to their fellow man and their communities over 
the years," said Oakland County ExecutiveL. Brooks 
Patterson, who sponsors the Q2 awards. 

"Dr. Robert Aranosian is the, head of the finest 
~?I"a center in the State of Michigan. They are 
livmg proof of what I've been saying all along, that 
Oakland County is a quality county with quality 
people." 

Know a local sports' figure? 
Have a lead to a sports story? 

Give us a call at 625-3370. 

The.sen~ce,tobe .. , .. .. Sept. 14, will 
depend upon ,whether . RQbertAndersrin de-
cides to sentence Gray as' a 3uvenile or as an adult. . 
Gray. was tried as an adult and found ,guilty but 
mentally ill. ~ .' 
. According to assistant: prosecutor 'Lisa Asa-
~rian.~e jury had several choices in coming in 
WIth a verdict. They could have found Gray not guilty 
by reason of insanity. not guilty, guilty or guilty but 
mentally ill. 
• u~, person ~an be mentally ill but not legally 
~ane, Asadoonan explained. "Ther;e are two ques
DOns you ask yoUrself: Is the person mentally ill? If 
the answeris yes, you ask yourself was he so mentally 
ill he did not know right from wrong?" 

Although two doctors testified they felt Gray 
was insane, ''the july felt he was able to distinguish 

Evicted man 
··assaults attorney 
in courtroom 
. A 29-year-old Holly man,distraughtthathewas 

about to be. evicted from his home, attacked his 
landlord's attorney at 52-2 District Court Aug. 30. 

Donald Hillaker was arraigned the next day on 
charges he assaulted Paul Nida and then resisted 
arrest when Holly Police Officer Scott Fischer at
tempted to intervene. 

Speaking in a barely audible whisper and shale
ing visibly, Hillaker was brought handcuffed from 

, '. BacJc,onJan~ary29, GraY~vyhQ wasUving in 
ln~pendenceTo~nship with a (~y notielated to 
him. mashed thethroatofa 3-year-old,boy, then tried 
to drown him in the bathtub. As he was led away to 
jail, Gray was ,captured by TV cameras proclaiming 
"I" am God; I have the 'power." , 

The next step in Gray's case isapresentencing 
hearing at which time thejudge, will hear arguments 

. as to whether he should Sentence Gray as an adult or 
ajuvenile. If sentenced as ajuvenile, h~couldonly be 
held until his 21st birthday. If sentenced as an adult, 
he could serve up to life in prison. 

If sentenced as an adult, Asadooriansaid he 
would be interviewed before entering prison. If treat
ment was found to be ,necessary, it would be carried 
out before he is Sent to prison. 

the Oakland County Jail back to District Court for the 
arraignment. In asking for bond, Oakland County 
Sheriff's Deputy 'Pave Hernandez said Hillaker had 
been under a suicide watch at the jail' and has an 
outstanding warrant for failing to. appear in court on 
a traffic charge. 

McNally set bond at $5,000 (cash 10 percent). "I 
don't think I can just turn you loose in your condi
tion," the judge told Hillaker, who said he.hadn 't seen 
his wife or children since his arrest the day before. 

During the eviction proceedings the family was 
given 10 days to move. "We have a home fora week," 
Hillaker said. "I just want to see my kids." He left the 
courtroom crying. . 

Lt. ~oug Hummel of the OCSD Independence 
Substation, said Hillaker "just all of a sudden went 
berserk and attacked the attorney." 

. Bartlett Pears Peache$ Sweet Corn 

Fresh Vegetables Prune Plums, ~'\A!l .. . 
BAI'~HY ~. ~ 

,LOTS FOR SALE 
FRESH r ' DAILY . 

~ - S~eet 

Cider 
Donuts Fruit Pies 

Breads 

OPEN MON.-SAT. 9:30a.m.-Sp.m.; sUN. NOON-Sp.m. 

3925 Seymour Lake Rd., Ortonville 627·6671 

.,500 feet from Sashahaw Rd. Corner of Seymour & Sl!shahaw 

SILVER _.---. __ . 
~~ BIDING STABLE 

200 aeres 
~ Over 100 Horses 

to cho~e from 
~ Special Tuesday 

Rates 

• BUY EIGHT RIDES ;ltL 
, ~.' GET ONE .~ 

FREE DOIISDAOI RIDE 
(Not TranlsferliblA\ 

r- -rif'O,B$Q~YSpiCIAL 
~$200 OFF J; 6o~Q~.1 
L _ !.S020~ Per Rtder_· Thru ~~94 ~ 

.J. COME SEE OURANIMALsr
~ Buffalo, Yak/Elk, Peacock, ChiCkens Cattle 

Deer, Ducks, DllferentKlnds of Ph~asants' 
and Barabados Goats 

627· 2826 

" 

~s ·ofrneenvood 
Starling at $93,900 

RCK 
DEVELOPMENT 
CO. 

620~0848 
Welcome to an elevated style 
of living amongst the rolling . 
wooded hills·of Clarkston The 
Manors of Deerwood ... ve'ry 
unique, very sophisticated. and 
very distinctive! Each home site 
isspectacular and demands a 
custom design to fit its unique
ness and individuality. 

~ VILLAGEOF 
i CLARKSTON 
"5' 
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Unique persjletive 

Paillt~Dof only the walls, chairs too 
BY ANNETTE KINGSBURY "Hurry up and get this 'done before Ricky gets home. 

Clarkston News Editor 1ut it'!, fun." 
Himberg got started about two years ago paint-

The word is out on Clarlcston painteF Mary ing cast-off furniture found at garage sales by her 
Himberg. . [lother. "I call her my ·saler .... Himberg said. "She 

After seeing her painted furniture at the Crafts hlS a good eye." She describes her style as a mixture 
and Cider Festival the last two years, people have of freehand and stenciling, often using multiple sten
begun calling on her to paint not only furniture, but c:1s ''in a free-fOnD way. Rather than stenciling in the 
the walls of their homes as well. ' '70s, which was a border. The new stencils are 

"What I had hoped would happen has started to P!1ctically works of art." 
happen," she said "People are calling me now with In her relatively brief career Himberg has learned 
pieces. And then with all the new subdivisions around. to mix her own glazes to obtain exactly the effect she 
they all have beige walls. I've done a lot of work in the is looking for. She layers paints and rags or sponges 
new subs ... I've actually been busier lately doing it on or off, depending upon the desired effect Three 
that." . different·"~lored layers are necessary to achieve the 

Himberg's light and airy painted furniture, pic- softness she specializes in. Often, she then hand-
ture frames and birdhouses will be fur sale at this paints a design on top. . 
year's Crafts and Cider Festival, sponsored by the The room in her home mentioned above is a 
Clarkston COlllffiunity Historical Society, Sept 17- good example. One of her earliest works, it features 
18 in Depot PaIk in downtown Clarkston. Hours are difft:rent colors s;x>nged on, and a faux trellis with 
10 a.m.-6 p.m. greenery climbing on it centered on one wall. The 

Himberg is mostly self-taught With no art overall effect is Something like'a blue sky all around 
backpuund, she one day decided to cover up some you. 
textured wallpaper in one room of her home with a "I don't do it all," Himberg said. "I know what 
fancy painting technique. I can do.ldon't do trompe "'oeui! or marble walls." 

"I've always been interested in different deco- Himberg thinks faux finishes are here to stay in 
rating techniques," she said. "I've taken some classes interior design. A look at store bookshelves or de
along the way. It's a lot of fun. I started out with fun." signer show houses proves the trend is going strong~ 

l'fow, betwee1\.her painting and other work in "I think this is going to stay because it's so 
hat .rn.aking, shels1'i8ving a hard time keeping it a versatile," she said. "You can have anything you 
?art-ti;ne job and has eIilisted the help of her sister on want" She's even done one home that was distinctly 
major wall-painting jobs. contemporary, she said. 

"We caJl ourselves Lucy and Ethel," she laughed. 
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Wearing one of the bats she made, Mary 
Hlmberg stands with some of her painted 
furniture in a room she also painted. 

Know anyone who has an unusual talent or 
hobby? We'd like to hear about it. Give us a 
call at The Clarkston News. 625-3370 

~If you've been hang
Ing 'around all summer 
and, haven't made the 
right moves and need 
guidance to reach 
your highest or to 
gain insight and 
change your lifestyle. » 

Call 

JAMEI A. E'ANI, MI, elw 

(810) 625-5533 

Oak Haven Farm Market 
located at: 

S~~ER I I VILLAGE 
1994 I PARK 

10AM-6PM I + + +~ 
Take 1 .. 75 to Exit 91, then south on M-15. 

Take DixieHwy.to M .. 15 then north to Depot Park. 

This ail Was providlul courtesy of 

THE BUTTENLOCHER GROUP 
70 Years ofServiu • Insurance • Donds· H~' Auto· Ufe 

1007 W. Huron, Pontiac (1-1/2 Blocks W. of Telegraph) 681-2100' 

BeRDINE'S BETTER B .. ·, ,.....,.., 
.' Sweet Corn 

N~~flis Ready & Picked 
Red Ripe 
Tomatoes 

Now taklngordersfor canning tomatoes/.· 
• Beans • Squash • Green . .,,.. Count Down I. 011 
• Cucumbers • Fruit Peppers lust 2 more . w •• "., 

Howell Melons are ready I for YOUI,r convenience we are open at Ha & Dixie 7 Days Week 11 
Sat. & Sun. 10 a.m. ·7 p.m. Weekly and Sat. Country 

11 a.m. to 7 p.m. 620-1618 Fire 
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In Focus 

by Annette Kingsbury 

Tomato season 

brings back memories 

year when I read the latest bulletins about 

canning tonatoes.' I'm amazed-amazedat how much 
things change from one year to the next. It's still a ' 

tomato, after all~ isn't it? 
Each year, it seems, there are new, more severe 

instructions on how to can tomatOes. This year, the 

new rule is that you must add le~on juice to produce 

a safe product. In previous years, the cooking times 

have gotten longer and longer. . 
Obviously, the people who produce these guide

lines have never heard of the Nana method. That's the 

method by which my grandmother, now in her 80s, 

cans tomatoes. If they did,l'm sure they'd blanch and 

politely decline a plate of spaghetti covered with 

those same tomatoes out of fear of food poisoning. 
Somehow, over the years, Nana, has (as have 

many grandmothers, I'm sure) developed her own 

methods. She may fine-tune them from time to time, 
but somehow, they've never failed her. 

Nowadays, canning rules fortomatoescall for so 

much processing there's no hope of keeping the fresh 

flavor of· the delicious fruits. The best the home 

canner can hope for is a more economical alternative ' 

than store-bought. As for fresh taste-;..it' s pretty well 

cooked out. ' 
You have to boil the tomatoes, boil the bottles, 

add the lemon juice, seal, then boil the whole works 
together, keeping the fruit, the bottles and the lids hot 

throughout the entire process. The Nana method, 

however, has no use for the boiling water bath

steam is good enough for her. She expresses shock 

when you tell her about the latest rules. Obviously 

she's got her system down to a science. 

Say "Squ~ezePlease' 
Jle.at. Editor, 

For each of the last three years Michtgan's 

commitment to improving transportation can be 

evidenced by the record level construction seasons. 
As I have crept along with many fellow motorists it 

became obvious there are many people who do not 

realize there is one place in this world that by slowing 

down one can actually reach their destination faster. 
It's a brightly colored place ... one in which slowing 

down saves lives. reduces injury, and moves traffic 

along. 
Where is this magical plaCe and ,how does this 

happen? It is a construction zone where trafllc 

nanows. Typically, drivers merge at the last minute 

costing everyone hundreds ofbours a year waiting .. 

. Waiting because someone is in a hurry and they 

merge at the last minute, causing a chain reaction of 

stopping and starting. 
, How can slowing down save time? Motorists 

who observe the posted signs, slow down and merge 

early allow traffic to flowsmootbIy ... saving wear 

. and tear on brakes and nerves. This spring, when 

MDOT announced this year's record construction 

season we mentioned it would be important for 

motorists to remember two simple words . . . 
"Squeeze Please." 

Remembering and acting upon these two words 

can convert stop-and-start traffic to a smoother flow 

-- getting you to your destination sooner than current 

habits allow. Slowing down in construction areas is 

safer for everyone and doesn't cost that much time. It 

Mishmash, a n 

only takes 26 seconds more per mile to drive 4S mph 

than 6S mph.' 'Ibis. 26 seconds per mile can help, 

eliminate that stop and start driving caused by speed-

ing and falling to merge early. ' 
Saying "Squeeze Please~' is our way of asking 

motorists to do their part forsafety and to keep traffic 
moving. We are doing what we can •.• worldng at 

night, keeping two lanes of traffic flowing, and 
providing well~signed detours whenever possible. In 
addition we make construction infonnation avialable 

through Welcome Centers, provide advance signing, 

and wode With the news· media across the state. 
Our goal is to provide a sm~ther traveling 

surface for all. motorists making road construction 

and maintenance a reality. Really we are talking 
about approximately one or two construction 

seasons to complete a job ... roughly 2 years incon

venience for 20 to 30 years traveling pleasure . 
So next time you 'reapproaching a construction 

zone, "Squeeze Please" and save yourself sometime. 

We've already increased the number and distance for 

advance warriing signs and in the ·future we plan to 

remind you to "Squeeze Please. "Give yourself, 

fellow motorists and construction workers a Brake .. 

. Squeeze Please and give yourself more time to 

enjoy Michigan. 
Sincerely, 

Patrick M. Nowak 

Director, Michigan Dept. of Transportation 
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Jim's Jotting 

By Jim Sherman 

Now most people aren't too fussy a}.1out their 

canned tomatoes. But Nana's other specialty is can-
noli-those sweet, Italian P(lStries which in our family The person who nicknamed the latter is not exercise. (He said it is/isn't raining.) 2. You'd 

are a requirement at Christmastime. And we some- August • dog days' probably had a Bassett Hound. To better jump when he does talk from another room. 3. 

times find ourselves wishing Nana would leave that me time passed more .like a high-strung terrier. Try making a bed, especially queen or king size. 

recipe alone as well. \ Love this sign on Williams Lake Road, Water-' , ~ . "Well, you can have it all. I'm taking up exer-

It almost never fails, as we gather each year on ford: "Honey Do is not a mellon!" cise right here at my computer, sitting on the part of 

Christmas eve, that the women of the fami1y who help Grandson Danny, 9, was real anxious to get me that most needs exercise." 

make the cannoli will be clucking about this year's home ,from a game of golf and call his grandmother • * * 
Nanavariation. Thedamthingsarejustaboutperfect, with this news: "Gramma, Ijustmissed thi'S long putt Well, our insightfuls in Washington have 

but Nana will hear about how someone else does it by a centimeter." When I was his age we called thrown a whole lot more of our money at a problem .. , 

and decide to try it that way. ' centimeters • 1,000 legged bugs.' . crime. They can't really believe we voters believe 

You can almost hear the screaming-"Leavethe • *. throwing $30 billion into the economy will make all 

recipe alone." Nevertheless, despite the complaining, My older-than-me sister is into computers. streets and homes safe. And that there will be no 

we eat the cannoli anyway. I can't say I've ever had She's- going to a junior college for Windows and a more drive-by shootings, muggings, rape, spousal 

one yet that wasn't great. senior center for Word Perfect in Clearwater abuse or robberies. ' . 

Since childhood, I have taken part in these two Florida. ' ,'What I think these so-called representatives of 

great r!tuals, canning tomatoes and making cannoli. She must hav.e been practicing on her computer the people di~as. vote for a crime bill because they 

In fall, I can remember the pungent smell as we took when she wrote the following: feared not votfi\g for it would be interpreted as being 

turns cranking bushel after b!lshel of hot tomatoes. "I only wanted to grow old 'gracefully.' I never "soft on crime." 

throUgh'fu.e food~i11. At Ouis~as, ~ c3P,re.member wanted to.' be mistaken for the children's sister. SQ, now we have something that's hard on 

the hot oil.~or frying~e¢ann()ij .sp~~'fap4.~g· 'WHA'F~HAPPENED? Here I"mpold and notal all ,poc~tboolcS, but not a deterrent to crime. . 

coffee-c~ lids to cutt:Qe dou~. Nana:woY/Id ~Ways' graceful,,;· ", . , ... What they did was OK the hiring of a lot more 

put thebigpans of warm cream in her gara~,e ~ cool. "'I'llteU you,whathappened. Some man decided ' people who will be frying to figure out a way to get 

I haven 't canned or made cannoll inyself for Women havelt too eaSy sotheymustEXERCISE. No 

ye~no~.Sad1y,myg~merationishavinga~rdtime ... rockin?, cooking, washing, ironing, gardening 

finding nme for cooking at all, and sometimes we and occasIOnally chasing grandchildren is not 

tum to Newman's Own tomato sauce or store-bought exercise. 

cannoli. , "What we must do is: 1. Walk. 2. Jump 3. 

.. B, . they never compare to Nana s own, and our Stretch, etc. Taken in order, 1. Walking to another 

lives are richer for having experienced the originals. room to ask your husband what he said 30 times a day 

more than their share of this crime-fighting money. 
No, I'm not just being cynical, just realistic 

based on experiences. 

* * * 
Bill Patterson defmes a minor operation as one 

performed on the other person. 
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A sta~ " 
Clmtston te~cOO.rs' 
tions ' fail tboffer, an,agreement W~m~sdIlY 
have been the' first day of schQoI for ClaIlksUm 
students. 
, Two 19-year-old men. Kyl~ Johnson of Clark-

ston and Jeff Coyle, an escapee of the worlt release 
home in Pontiac, are arraigned on open ~urder 
cPBrges 1Uesday. They are charged with the murder 
of Monica Hockey, 20, of IndependeIice Township, 
whose body was found Sunday, off of Clintonville 
Road. 
25 YEARS AGO (1969) 

Clarlcston school teachers start the year without 
a contIilct after the Clarkston Education Asspciation 
meets on Aug. 28, voting 120-30 to reportfor work 
as scheduled. Negotiators continue to work on an 
agreement on contract tenns for the 1969-70 school· 
year. ' 

. New Clarlcston Wolves coach Paul Rakow says, 
though only 12 lettennen are returning to play 
football, he is pleased with what he has seen at 
practice so far. 

Don't Rush Me 

SuperlntCndent:Cad'Brablecasks.4-H ClQb ,', 
mem1)ers,Boy' Scout$;J1JniOrRed CrOss~ ,hunters, . 
farmers and others to help harvest Jililkwee<l..fl9SS• 
The floss takes the· place of kapok in,makinl life 
jackets. About 28' inches of floss wi]! help SUPPort 
a mail iIi water as l()llg as tile ~ kapok. , 

The Cl~ Sel'Yice Mother's Club holds a 
special meeting at the Township Hall Thursday to 
make plans for filling service men's Christmas 
boxes. It is estimated that about 500 boxes will be 
sent this year. 

60 YEARS AGO (1934) 
The Ladies' Aid of the Clarkston M.E. Church 

meet at the home of Mrs. Owen Virgin. They decide 
to hold ~ quilt exhibit at the church on Sept. 26 and 
a Harvest Festival Oct. 9, where a church dinner will 
be served. 

Wylie Pe~all Jr. wins a blue ribbon at the State 
Fair Flower Show. Wylie earned his award for a 
table decoration in the children's class. 

, At the Rudolf Schwartz Market lamb chops are 
20 cents a lb.,oleo costs 10eentsalb. and a box of 
Wheaties sells for 11 cents. 

By Don Rush 
English, math and milking cows 

I can remember when we made that final,long 
trek from RefordTownship to north Oakland County. 
Dad and Mom sat in the front seat of their white, 1970 
Buickstati~ wagon. Formuchofthe ride Ilooked up . 
ilt the sky, through one of the skylight windows on 
Buick's roof. 

Moving to Clarkston half way through third 
grade made be a little nervous. To make matters 
worse, Pops Rush sailed that boat of uar up Pine 
Knob Road to show us kids our neWi'chool, Bailey 
Lake Elementary. 

We rolled through the school's driveway and 
Pops said sometlling to the effect: "Not only do you 
have to learn your math and how to spell, up here you 
have to learn to milk cows." 

Directly north of the school was a dairy fann. I 
don't know about my sisters, but I believed Dad, and 
was a little apprehensive. 

Mom and Dad had uprooted the family and 
planted us in "God's Country." . 

The second part of third grade was rather 
traumatic. I was the rolly-poley city kid, trying to fit 
it with all the others w~ stmlachs weren't bothered 
by well water. Miss (or was that Ms?) Milkem was the 
lucky soul who got the new kid 

Needless to say, I w~'t her star student The 
Rush parents received frequent notes: "Donald doesn't 
always pay attention." "Donald daydreams a.lot" ,. 
''Donald likes to talk." "DOOald looks out the window." 
Ah, the good 01' days .•• it's a good thing my office 
doesn't have a window nowadays. 

. I rem~berin th~ spring of that year, the th!!9 
grade cl~ses got a special treat Dave Hertler, ~ ~, , 
grader, got to bring,incow hearts for,the kids'to. 
examine. rep~ you read that right: big red. freshly cut 
cow liearts. ' 

Allthe thirdgraders piled mto our room and we 
, were divide4"~ threes.'I1uee~dsper cow heart. I 
don't moW ifilID,Y0tJter of the ~ds were affected.by 
the sig}1t of cow hearts, but this hombre was seemg 
green. ' , " ", , " :. ' , . 

, My,hands got clammy and the blood. drained 
from my face when that cow heart was plopped down 
in front of me, on my desk. "Oh God, what had Dad 
gotten me into?" The thought of milking cows was 
bad enough, but this! 

I asked twice to be excused from class. Ms. 

Milkem, for some odd reason, told me to sit back 
down in front of the glob of cow heart. I think I lasted· 
fOf another two minutes before an adult ushered me 
down to the office to lie down. ' 

Needle,~ to say I didn't see my life lasting any 
longer than the third grade in "God's Country." 

So I rebelled. I had to escape this hell on earth, 
known as Bailey Lake Elementary. I joked. I talked 
while Ms. Milkem talked. I didn't do my math 
assignments. During music class, when Mr. Wright 
tried to show us the way to sing ''Rain Drops Keep 
Falling on My Head," I' d sing off key, or whistle. 

My plan was to escape via being a pain in the 
neck. And, they had gone well, so 1 kept it up. Then 
the big day came, the crescendo of my efforts was at 
hand I gave it my all. During music class I sang, 
''Row, row, row your boat," when I should have been 
singing "gently down the stream." It was the straw 
that broke Mr. Wright's Yamaha. 

He stopped class and escorted me to the office' 
to talk to the principal. He left me in the lounge, went 
into the principal's office and closed the door. I 
probably smiled to myself. This was too easy, a 
proverbial walk in the park. In Redford Township I 
had been in the principal's office a zillion times. What 
was some hick-fanner principal going to do? 
~ Mr. Wright came-out and went back to his real 
students. And that's when the floor fell out from 
underneath me. The fanner principal was a giant His 
massive frame filled the doorway to his office. He had 
a white shirt on, a tie and his sleeves were rolled up. 
His tree trunk anns were folded. He meant business. 

Gulp. 
I was to learn many, many years later that· the 

principal, Mr. Rebe, was a football player back in his 
heyday -- even had a tryout with the Baltimore Colts. 

He didn'tsay much. I think I sat down and he 
told me to standup-' ,he hadn't told me to sit . 

He looked at me and caImly:said, "I do I),ot want 
to see you in my officeagain.No'W go back toclass.'~ 

, That's all it took. I wuabeliever·ofthe straight 
and narrow. Hallelujah! And, may I pound the erasers 
for you, teacher? 

. I was a good kid from that day forward. We 
didn't see anymore cow hearts, and I actually came to 
like living in God's Country. 

" That, casino may sink, , 
~ , 

.but Detroit can use one 

The secOnd thing I did after entering the Wind
sor casino was put down $20and immediately pick 
up $27. Hey, gambling is easy. 

~e first tbiilg I did, after being rejected at the 
main entrance, was use the pwlSants' entrance and 
step carefully up Ute stairs for fear of trampling the 
people sitting there. 

Why were people sitting on the stairs, eating, 
smoking, or talking to each other? The answer 
became evident was I toured the three-floor 
gambling area. The only chairs were in front of slot 
machines,' and they apparently were occupied 
pennanently by mostly elderly, mostly female 
people exercising their option on "one-anned 
bandits" that really don't need even one ann. ' 

In my limited, years-ago experience in Las 
Vegas and Atlantic City, you had to yank the ann to 

'play. In Windsor, on many of the slots, you merely 
have to press a button. But there is still an ann avail
able fornostalgic traditionalists who resent giving up 
their money, to sissy button-down bandits. 

Why couldn't I use' the fancy front entrance? 
Because I was on foot, walking a block from a $S 

, parldng lot The front door, with unifonned guards, 
is for the no-waiting use of people willing to pay an 
instantaneously flexible fee to have their cars parked 
by valets. 

I was there at Doon on a Saturday, and there 
were oilly a few peasants waitirig in line outside the 
side door. And the side of the valet parking signs 
facing the street said $25 (when the crowd is big, the 
signs can bequicldy tUrned around to say $50). So I 
figured it wouldn't ruin the Windsor economy to 
allow two peasants (I'm still married) through the 
royal door. 

When a guard said I was wrong, I said that even 
for only $25, after a valet parked my car, he also 
would have to press my trousers and run my 
bathwater. 

After I exchanged $20 American for $27 Cana
dian and bought $1 tokens for me and 25-cent tokens 
for my wife, we plunged into the masses to make our 
fortune. I mean, this was at noon and you had to 
search hard to find an unused button-down bandit. I 
was detennined to get rich before the evening crowd 
somehow squeezed in. 

As we watched the money depart much more 
often than it arrived, my wife glared at the players 
and muttered the same thing she muttered in Las 

. Vegas and Atl~you asked these people 
to buy food for starving children overseas, they'd say 
they couldn't afford it.;' . 

My wife is a real fun date. 
It took about 10 minutes to feed the $27 to the 

buttoned bandits. Ifl'm going to gamble, I prefer live 
poker to the machine variety, but there's none avail
able in Windsor. Also no craps, which is more inter
estingthan the mind-numbing slots. No stage shows 
and lounge acts, the only reason I'd go to Vegas and 
Atlantic City. . " 

And, as my cheery wife observed, there are no 
smoking restrictions, and it would be healthier 
betting inside an exhaust pipe. 

. B~t to ~ach ~i~ own. If thol,lsands of people 
enJoymvesting mtlltoIl$· of doll~ in the Windsor 
casino, it's tine with ,me. But. I won't be'back. 

However, for the. oft-stated· reason -.; war ,on 
hypoc~sy ~d ~isc~nation ~"lstinsupport casinO 
gambling m DetroIt. If your neighbor can bet on 
horses;1he state -lottery and bingo, you...should have 
the right to choose the slots and blaClcjack. 



THE OPTIMIST 
first prize In the float competition. JOining 
In the fun are COC members (left to right) 
Sheila Ritter as a clown, Dan Stencil as 
captain Optimist and George White as a 
scary gorilla. Stencil's 2-year-old twins 
Bradley and Andrew came too. 

M-15 
Family 
Medical 
Center, P.C. 

Dr. Loren M. Baylis 
Dr. Larry J. Baylis 

1be~RotaryaubsponsoredtheLabor 
Day parade which drew 37 entries •. Judges included 
Robert Beattie, Lu Hewko and James Smith, with 
awards given to the following: 

• ·PRESIDENT'S AWARD: 0aIkst0n lHgh School 
Marching Band .. 
• BEST THEME: Megan O'Neill float: "Be a 

Friend for All the People" 
• BEST FLOAT: 1st place: aarkston Optimist 
2nd place: Knights of Columbus 

31d place: First Congrega
tional Church 

• BEST COSTUME: 1st-place: Dance Place 
2nd place: Oakland 
County Parks and Rec .. 
reation 

cloWns 
31d place: Mr. G's Hair 
Care Center "Misfits" 

Look up the UP on air 
Tune in to sample highlights of Heritage Path

ways through Michigan's Upper Peninsula on Public 
Broadcasting Stations throughout the state, and 
uplinked via satellite to cable companies across 
Canada. 

"Each week Visitors can follow a different path
way through the U.P., from . Sault Ste. Marie to . 
Copper Harbor, and south to Menominee," said 
Debbie Olson, executive director of Upper Peninsula 
Travel & Recreation Association, program sponsors. 

Denny Serra, program director of Discovering 
Michigan, said, ''Features include historical forts, 
deep forests, waterfalls, and much mote." All are 
captured in a kaleidoscope-of color that include the 
blue waters of three of the surrounding Great Lakes, 
wildflowers and much more. 

Over the next three years, The Northern Experi
ence and Discovering Michigan's Upper Peninsula 

programs ~ill follow all ihe designated Heritage. 
Pathways through the peninsula. Programs will high
light reenactments with actors appearing in period 
dress. From salty ships' captains to miners, light
house keepers to Native Americans, interpreters will 
dress, walk, talk and act as they appeared 100,200 
and 300 years ago, transporting viewers back to a 
different time. 

"Only in the U.P. is our history still alive," Serra 
said. "Historic forts and other sites have not been 
vandaliZed, bulldozed or turned into an urban area." 
He said "history has not been destroyed, but only 
touched by mother nature and time." 
, In the aarkston area, the shows may be seen on 

the following stations: WFUM Channel 28, Flint, 
Saturday at 4 p.m. and Wednesday at 11 p.m.; and 
WTVS, Channel 56, Detroit, Saturday at 1 :30 p.m., 
Thursday at 7:30 p.m. and Saturday at :4 p.m. 

Morgan 
Moreno & 

Milzow 

JOY KUNKLER 

REAL ESTATE 

(810)- 625-1010 
Marketing Premier Properties 

• Caring and personal approach to your health needs. TOP SALES PERSON FOR 
AUGUSTII • Radiology and laboratory facilities on-site. 

• Pontiac General and St. Joseph Mercy Hospital affiliations. 

• Evening hours available/Saturday hours. 

A tradition in 
quality family health care. 

625-5885 
7736 Ortonville Rd., (M-lS) 

1/4 mile north of 1-75 

PROVEN PERFORMANCE!! 

Congratulations loY! 
Call Joy for all of your rea estate needs 

(810) 625-1010 

! ~~~!IY· set. gold! 
: $7500 . 10K GOLD PETITE 

I DELIVERY! 12-3 WEEK $149 
~IIMI 1 PLUS,FREE . 

. LARKSTON 
REAL ESTATE 

LOTS ·OF LIVABILITYI 
S~·h0m8I1aI.~.O!Ie!1ftoorpian with 
. nilutnil.decor. lQ Ir,faliinndl f.p .. denlcomputer nn; 
mst; .bath .•. baCkS » WlXIded area.Gruat buY. 
$101.000 (CN6388-S). . 

625·1000 

I CUSTOM FEATURES- . 
I A Total Savings Of 

I UpToS125! 10K COLD CHAMPION 
I.OFFERENDS.O.EC.2.1994 $ . 
I 

Some restrictions may apply. 
Set! dealer for details. . . 

1.)fRTrARVED' t 
1 . ... ~ !LASS RINGS ··1 
I . . I 

: JEtvELERS: 
I I 
I 10128 I 
16649 Dixie Hwy. (in Waterfall Plaza) 623-9422 BRING THIS AD I ._-------------------------_. ,~ '.. . .. . ~ . " . ...... .. ~, .. '-. , ..... , ". . 



Head coach says thank you 
As ~ girls' softball coach for the past seven for all of our players, their siblings and their parents. 

years I· have had many sponsors. But Sam Sands, A fun time was had by all. We appreciated his 
owner· of Lil Louies, has been a real bonus to our wann heart, his generosity and words of wisdom to f . ..-

team for the past two years. This year,.notonly did he our girls. . The ·Clarkston N 
. personally deliver pizza to our team at the end of one Thank you, Sam, from the bottom of our hearts. .. . ews 
. of our games, but he also put on an elaborate banquet Sher Botzine 5 South Main Street 

Clarkston, MiChigan 48346 

Nf. 
---------11S.1\ 

"'ne Stop' 'ruel find Sport IJtilit, /leee"or, lJefller" 

SUNDAY SUNDAY SUNDAY~ 
~ . 

TRAILER HITCHES 
Class III - $15000 . installed (most trucks) 

SUNROOFS A~~~~gAr 
. From $199°0 installed VAIL.A8L.~ 

Bring your new or old truck in and let us dress it up! 
• CAPS. HITCHES & ASSES,SORIES • TONNEAU COVERS • BEDLINERS ·'HOOD SHIELDS • MIRRORS· . 
VISORS. RAIL GUARDS .M~ FLAPS • TIE DOWNS~.rR~CK'aED ,SEATS, ·LIGHT BARS • SUNROOFS 
. . " • RUNNING BOARDS· TOOL BOXES • WINCHES • REAR SU91NGWINDOYVS' '. . .. 

, : YOO NIIME 'T'W. eit"e,II.,. it orctlll::·~';'· . 
·'n~ttllltlti~" ,I'lli/Ilble O~ 'Allltem$ . ...~ .... ~ 

·1'1· •.. I' 
7400 Dixie Hwy. • Clarkston 

Summer Hours M·F 9·7, Sat. 9.5, Sun. 10-3 WORLD HEADQUARTERS 



------~------------~~---------. ! BY EILEEN OXLEY 
. Clarkston News StatT.Writer 

People have long been fascinated with others; 

sordid lives. I guess it's just snoopy, gossipy f"uman 
nature. 

Bel1l3ltl Slade's comedy, ''Return Fngagements," 
offers audiences a chance to revel in all thore deli

ciously absurd predicaments we want couples to 
, find themselves in. 
, But, only in our imaJPnations, of course. 

Offers audiences a 
chance to revel in all 

those deliciously absurd 
predicaments we want 
couples to find them

selves in ... 
"Return . Engagements," the kick-off produc

tionforCVP's new season, follows the lives of three 
couples who visit the same hotel' room in Stratford, 

Ontario at different times- and then examines them 
years later. . 

First, we meet Daisy Lawreoce (Rildd Schwanz), 
an aspiring actress who beds the hotel bellhop 
(Dayid Kramer) on her wedding night (she's sup

posed to be marrying her fiance). Then, two years 

later, in 1956, another riiilikely pair, Joe Bristol 
(John Gifford), a swaggering jock and Miranda 
Jablonski (Rosemary Gass), a wanton Polish lass, 

have a rendevous in the same room. Finally, in the 
summer of 1963, unhappy marrieds Oliver (Mel 
Case) and Fern (Lee Woolcox) Edwards reveal 
they're each having an affair. Oliver, a columnist, 

and Fern, a therapist, offer much of the play's best 
banterings. 

Through conversations, we learn that many of 

these lives are hilariously intertwined. The bellboy 
jumps in and out of rooms, serving the other 
characters, and is one of Fern's clients - with a 

hangup about a dog who has committed suicide -
for example. 

. Director Linda Van N alta has done a good 

job in this production, evoking the feel of each era 
with a mixture of music - the Everly $rothers in 
Act I and artists like Bob Dylan,F1eetw~dMacand 
Phil Collins in the second. ',: 

Noteworthy performances include a nice bal-

"People come to me 
for g004 rates •.. 
they .tay for my 
Good Neighbor 

nrv.lce." 

anCe-but liUle chemistry - between Schwartz's 
cynical, chain-smoking Dais>:, whi~h is gloriously 
understated, and Kramer's red-faced portrayal of 

thelove-struckRa~ond. Though he's a wimp, he's 

obviously got a heart ~f gold and the more sophisti
cated Daisy, like many women, knows a good man 

when she sees one. 
Other standouts are Joan Gorski-Panter's ditzy . 

blonde Dawn, and Gass, with a knockout Polish 

accent, especially "hen she spouts Shakespeare: 

"To be or not to be - that is question," she 
recites from "Hamlet," thickly. 

Case and Woolcox, who dally with comeup
pance, finally arrive at one of the best bittersweet 

scenes as they bash each other during Act I. 
Weary of defenses against his own adulterous 

behavior, Case as Oliver, admits quietly: 
"I never quite got the hang of intimacy." 
Though his deadpan delivery drew audience 

titters on opening night, in that brief statement he 

sums up the dilemma of many couples nicely. 

"Return Engagements" continues with perfoImances 

.Sept. 9, 10, 15, 16,and 17 at the Depot Theater, 
locatedat4861 WhiteLakeRoad,next to the railroad 

Mel· Case and Lee Woolcox as Oliver and 
Fern Edwards, heat up In a scene from Act I. 

tracks, one mile west of Dixie Highway. Curtain 

time is 8 p.m. for all shows except Thursday, Sept 
15, at 7 p.m. Call (810) 625-1826 or 625-2511 for 

more infonnation. 

History of Clarkston Village·Players 

Many people don't know the Clarkston Village 
Players have been entertaining area audiences for 34 
years. .. . 

In 1961 a small group of aspiring actors had 
their first production, "Two Blind Mice" at Clark
ston High School. Other perfonnances followed at 
the township commUI}ity center and members' 
homes until the Players 'acquired the Depot, an old 

train station, in 1964. 
The Depot Theater became the CVP home and 

maintained a reputation for providing various 
melodramas over the next 10 years, after its first 

production there. "Dirty Worlc at the Crossroads," 
which seemed fitting for the traintracks setting. After 
that period, the Players decided to offer other fOIms' 
of theater fare including comedy, drama, farce and 
an occasional musical, which they continue to this 
day . 

The train station's early history is interesting. 
Built around the tum of the century, it transported 
summervacatloners to the Clarkston area, where they 
would travel to nearby hotels in horse drawn car
riag(.s and later, motorized mini-busses. It was 

destroyed by a fire in May 1923. The CVP have 

retained an old photograph of the station which hangs 

in the theater's lobby. 
For the past 30 years,· the Players have 

undertaken an extensive building program, funded, 

in part, by business and individual donations. The· 

most recent changes include an expansion at the 
back of the Depot that features storage space and a 

ticket office. 
Because of its generosity, the community is 

offered five benefit perfonnances yearly for groups 

who wish to raise money. In addition, a scholarship 

is given to an area high school student 
CVP president Allen Bartlett says the Pepot is 

one of the few theaters owned by its players. The 

Grand Trunk Railroad,affectionately referred to as 
"The Grand FllDk"by members of the CVP, owns the 

land. The combination adds up to the CVP's unique. 
trademark. and resulting chann: 

"The actors freeze as the train rolls by," said 

Bartlett. "You never know when that's going to 
happen, and we have a lot of fun." 

Marlene Sewick, CVP and producer provided much 

of this information. 

• Personalized instruction. • Accounting 
• Data/Word Processing 

5896 Dixie Hwy. 
Clarkston 

623-2030 

• • • • • • 
• • • 

• Compo Info. Processing 
MEDICAL 

• Medical Record 
• Medical Assistant 

• Small Classes 
• Continuous job placement 

assistance· available 
• Refresher classes to keep skills updated • EKG/Lab Assistant 

• No-cost on-site daycare Ages 2-6 
• Financial assistance to those who qualify 

-CfJNIRATlJlATlfJNSI 
• • • • 

CALL TODAY 
. (81 0 )~628-4846 
(810) 424-0182 

,Uk .. aood~. 
State rlWm i. tI", •. 
StaleFerm 
Insrll1011 Ccrpor •• .., 
HameOffices 
B!OII!ti'lgtal. lIincia 

SANDY MOORE 
High work ethics arid knowledge 
'.ofthereal estate market have made 
her our Top Selling Agent for the 
month of August. 

CAlL SANDY TODAY! 

• 

~cn3tJ PONTIAC BUS I . 
., 775 W. Drahner Rd. • Oxford 
• Over 700 Years of Excellence in Education 

• FBI-Oxford '5 a d'v'~io" of Technical and Bu~,ness Inst,tute of America. an sccred,ted member of ACICS and I,censed by • 

.• the Mlch'gan State Board of Education. lYiich,gan Relay i-E'J00·649·3m (Vo,ce & TDD) aux.lia,,:! aids and .erv,ce5 a'e • 

• available upon reque.t to Individual. w,th d,sap,lit,e •. Equal 0pPQrtun,ty Frogram/Employer. • 
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Health care you can count on ... 
in your own backyard 

Clarkston is a special place to live and raise a family. There aren't many reasons to travel 
too far away, especially when it comes to your family's health care. You don't have to leave 
. home to see a specialist or for laboratory and x-ray services - it's all right here. The 
Clarkston medical community - working together for your family's good health. 

Independence Pointe Medical Center 
Affiliated with 

d.r. stJOSEPH : . COMMUNITY ~ lJMEiO HEAlTHCARE SYSTEM 

OAKLAND 
A membe;of 

. Mercy Hea/lh Services 

Independence Pointe 
Allergy/bnmunology 
Cory Cookingham, MD, Cynthia 
Cookingham,MD & Joel Beene, MD 620-1900 
Colorectal Surgery 
Ghalib Y. Talia, MD 338-4040 
Gastroenterology 
A.l Ragins, MD & Elliot Fraiberg, MD 620-1140 
General Surgery 
Malik McKanYi MD 625-3231 
Hematology/Oncology 
Mary Jo Voelpel, MD 333-7888 
Internal Medicine 
Nathan Chase, MD 625-1600 
Rosa Mirijanian, MD 625-1600 
Obstetrics/Gynecology 
Stanley Dorfman, MD, William H. 
Jewell Jr., MD & Robert M. Robins, MD 620-2800 
Pediatrics 
James Charles Shaya, MD & 
Tracy Thompson, MD 625-9755 . 
Podiatric Surgery 
Shay Rosenfeld, DPM 625-3100 
Urology 
Michael Cotant, MD 620-6660 
Harm Kraai, MD & 
Kenneth Urwiller, MD 620-6660 
Associated RacJiologists 
of Oakland County 620-9199 
~aboratory Services 
St. Joseph Mercy Hospital 620-2940 

Clarkston Area 
BehaviQral Medicine 
Ismail Sendi, MD 
Dermatology 

625-1123 
625-0040 

Richard S. Schwartz, MD 
Susan Klemmer, MD 
Family Practice 
Larry Baylis, DO 625-5885 
Loren M. Baylis, MD 625-5885 
Daniel Bielak, DO 625-1058 
Ricardo Q. Cabrera, MD 620-3500 
Tarlika Dhabuwala, MD 625-8220 
Matthew Kulick, DO & Paul Haduck, MD 625-7007 
Bhupendra Patel, MD 625-0030 
Raouf R. Spif~l iin, MD 634-0099 
Internal Medicine 
Anthony Aenlle, MD 
Susan Coleman, MD 
Gastroenterology 
Ala Imam,MD 
General Surgery 
Sang Choi, MD 
Obstetrics/Gynecology 
Anan Abdelrahman, MD 
Jack Kartaginer, MD 
Jabl Panah, MD 
Ophthamology 
Saul M. Rubenstein, MD 
OrthodonticsffMJ 
Ron R. Iacobelli, DDS, MS 
Orthopedic Surgery 
Ahmad Hadied, MD 
Otorhinolaryngology 
Romauld Szymanowski, MD 
Richard A. Wandzel, DO 
Pediatrics 

625-1011 
623-2020 

625-3000 

625-8126 

625-8505 
625-5761 
625-6060 

625-5922 

625-2515 

625-5541 

625-8450 
620-3100 

625-7878 Shobha Chandra, MD 
Pediatric Urgent Care 
James O'Neill, MD, Mohammad Nurul 625-2621 or 
Amin, MD, Irving D. Kernis, DO & 625-4000 
Charles E. Vee, MD 
Periodontist 
Mark Frenchi, DDS, MS 625-7700 

Rheumatology i 
Neil G. Levitt, MD, Martin Pevzner, MD\-. 
& Joseph Skender, MD ·620-0060 
Urology 
Bavid Harold, MD 625-3355 



AT THE 80s STOP: Above, Mary Przybycien 
walts for the school bus that will take her 
twins to Clarkston Elementary. From left~to 
right: Kate, Jenna and Jake, Kate's twin, stand 
In the foreground. 

Irs NOW OR NEVER: Right, Jake Przybycien 
climbs aboard'the school bus. 

. , , 

" .. ~ .. : 

First 

·t I 

Not! The 
, BY EILEEN OXLEY 

Clarkston News StaB' Writer 

Most of us remember bits and pieces from our 
first day of school 

The smell of new store-bought clothes, our 
mother's wann kisses and misty eyes as we walked 
away and the HVGE fonnof the teacher, towering 
above us at the entrance to the classroom. 

For Clarkston twins Kate and Jake Przybycien 
that experience happened Wednesday, Aug. 31, 
when they spent their first morning at Clarkston 
Elementary . 

The twins, 5, were up with big sister Jenna at 6 . 
a.m. and ate a light breakfast of melon and toast 
before leaving with their ~om, Mary, for the school 
bus stop. 

There were a few hurried moments as Mary 
scurried around, hunting for safety pins to attach 
Jake's nametag, Kate returned to feed her tropical 
fish and both twins said gOQd-by to tJteir pet bunny. 

"His name is Whiskers," said Jake, solemnly. 
"They aren't scared; they've been to school so 

many times," said Mary, adding that the twins had 
spent two years at Clarkston Co-op's preschool and 
had been to qarkston Elementary with 7-year-old 
Jenna for many activities. 

When the bus arrived, Kate and Jake appeared 
to have no fear as they stepped inside where the 
young passengers were surprisingly quiet. Most 
looked excited and ~ happily. 

"Children, when we get to Clarkston Elemen
tary, I want you to stay seated," called the bus driver. 

At the school, which Kate and Jake also 
entered bravely, mother greeters smiled in the 
hallways to direct children to their new rooms. 

"Everybody's doing real well this moming, " 
said Sue Reas~ 

"It's next week when they'll forget," said Alex 
Katnik. 

Clarkston Elementary's kindergarten rooms are 
separated from the rest of the grades, . located at the 
endofacorridor. Katehung upherDisneyUonKing 
backpack outside teacher Mary Ann Dedrick's door 

. w~erbIOtherhunghis new Nintendo carrier next 
to teacher Geri Allison's room. 
. ~ake, a little shy, ,satdpym ata table and played 
with'some colorful triangle blocks. 

"It's developmental time when they first come 
in- they do whatever they want to," said Allison, 
pointing to children playing with plastic dinosaurs 
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A NEW. FRIEND: Kate przybycien (left) shares a bus seat with fellow klndergartener Trlsha. 

kids have no fear 
a boy who had piled wooden blocks up high. . 
"Mrs. Allison, look at what I made without it 

'."L __ '11 he yelled. It came crashing down immedi-
much to the delight of the other children at the 
who squealed with laughter. 

Then, it was clean-up time, as AlliSon directed 
class to a spot on the big carpet. Next door, 

was doing the same thing. Both Jake and his 
picked up their toys quietly and cooperatively. 

Allison explained that they would now go to the 
where their principal, Dr. Elaine Middlekauff, 

speak to them about school rules. 
"Does anyone know anything about Dr. 

lfiddlebtuff?" asked Allison. 
"She's .a girl," announced one small female, 

. 
"Yes, and she's not the kind of doctor you go to 

when you are sick. We call her 'Dr.' because 
'sgone to school for a long, long time," said 

After the assembly at the gym, which included 
students and teachers, the kindergarteners re

to their classrooms where they readied for that 
"subject" - recess. 

Allison and Dedrick and their teaching 
3Ml!>I.i:UILS. Sandy Boggemes and Peggy Strutz, gave 
few pointers on playground safety. Then the 

scattered, running and laughing in all direc
to climb, swing and slide. 
Jake enjoyed the monkey bars. 
"I can do it without holding my hands on here," 

said. After another boy looked puzzled, Jake 
on and hung upside down by his knees, 

as he showed the youngster he could, 
hold on without his hands. 

While the children were playing, Dedrick 
over some papers at her deSk and talked about 

oo~gammgoals. - . 
"Now they look atldndergartenas developmen
appropriate. The've eliininated Young Five's (a 

for children previously believed to need an 
'growing year'. bef~re entering school). The 

................ swings," she said, referring to the current 
. .. ... is toimplementtheldndergarten curricu- . 
individually at each child's leVel,' .. . 
. Mter recess,. it· was time· for both kindergarten 

to have quiet time and a story. 
Mter asking children to "sit like a pretzel" so 
would be attentive, Dedrick told them the 
's title was ''First Day of School." 

. "Can you tell me what an author is?" she asked. 
''The person that writes the book," answered a 

child. 
"I know one - a broadcaster," piped up a small 

boy. 
"Well, a broadcaster probably says the words, 

don't you think? said Dedrick. 
. When she asked the children if they had been 

scared or had cried before leaving fof'fheir own first 
day of school, ~ at least said they hadn't 

Snack time followedstorytime, with white and 
chocolate milk and cookies. 

Allison showed the children how to bend back 
the openings of those difficult milk cartons. " 

. "You find the arrows, take your thumbs and 
bend it back," said Allison, demonstrating. 

"What about the cookies?" yelled Joseph 
McAuliffe, next to Jake. . 

.- "That's why kindergarten teachers get fat," said 
Allison, as she .divied the chocolate chip cookies. 

The morning had passed quickly and the chil
dren were ready to lineup for the bus ride home. 
Obediently, they formed straight lines. 

On the ride home, the kindergarteners were 
more active. Steve Graham, the Przybycien twins' 
easy-going bus driver, was able to come back and talk 
to the kids frequently because he was training another 
driver. 

"Usually it won't be thislong," he explained 
gently to his restless passengers. 

"We have to see where everybody lives," 
announced Kate. matter-of-factly, who was busy 
wrestling with her new friend Trisha. 

Mary Przybycien was all smiles at the bus stop, 
greeting her youngsters as they tumbled iDto her 
arms and ruffing their silky hair as she asked them 
questions about·their first day. 

Kate couldn't wait to "skip bars" on her jungle 
gym in the back yard, and Jake picked some 
tomatoes and strawberries from the family's garden. 

In the ki~hen, Mary relaxed with·a cup of coffee 
and said she was glad her twins had had the experi
ence of preschool and an open house at Clarlcston 
Elementary the day before which acquainted 
kindergarteners, teachers and parents with a real 
walk-through day. . • 

. ,.. . . . " ' 

. , "It Rave them a greate~ 'comfort zone,' I guess," . 
she mused; . . . 

Then she laughed. 
"Yesterday (at the open house), I said to John 

(her husband), 'You know. I think something's wrong. 
There are no kids crying or mothers tearing them off 
their arms. 

.. What's wrong with tradition?" 
I."{".-7, .••••• 1" 1.'" 

" 

RECESS-THE FAVORITE SUBJECT; Above, 
Kate Przybycien swings from the monkey 

. bars . 
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in the park 

A taste of 
town, this 
Sunday 

BY ANNETI'EKINGSBURY 
Clarkston News Editor 

,. , 

Bay Court Park will be transformed into an 
elegant spot for dining and listening to fine music on 
Sunday, Sept. 11. ' 

That's the day when the first "Classical Evening 
in the Parle featuring a Taste of Independence" will be 
held. The evening will benefit the continued work at 
the parle. 

Co-chairs for the evening are Rose Johnston and 
Maureen Owens; Jackie Thompson is music chair
person. Though they worked hard helping to build a 
playground at Bay Court, the three women are now 
,dedicated to making the park an even better place to 
visit. 

"A minimum of 250 kids a day come to Bay 
Court," Thompson said. "It's crossing the borders 
from Clarkston to Waterford. This is something I 
would like to see bridge the gap between the two 
communities. " 

The event will include food from local restau
rants, a cash bar, music from classical to jazz and lots 
of giveaways from local florists and other merchants. 

Doors open at 4 p.m. and there will be valet 
parking. Patrons should dress for the weather; high 
heels are not recommended. In case of rain the event 
will be held at the new Clarkston Chrysler Plymouth 
Jeep Eagle dealership on Dixie Highway at Big Lake 
Rd . 

Since the event is called "A Taste of Independ
ence," the organizers limited themselves to township 
restaurants and caterers. 

For a ticket price of$35 per person (all of which 
is tax 

deductible) guests will be a~!e t~ s~ple from a· 

'DOORS 
·OPENERS 
·SALES 
·SERVICE 
·INSTALI,.ATION 
'INSURANCE 

WORK 

Fr;pm left, music chair Jackie Thompson, co- Jack are working hard to make "A Taste of 
dfalr Maureen Owens, Gregg Ryeson of Independence" a huge success. 
Gregg's Gourmet cafe and Jackie's husband 

wide variety of dishes, including shrimp brochette 
from Mesquite Greek, rock shrimp salad from the 
Clarkston Cafe, caesar salad from Gregg's and beef, 
from 'Deer Lake Racquet Club; strawberries and 
cream from Myron's Catering, dessert muffinsfTom 
LB's Muffins, cappuccino from the LA Cafe and 
much more. 

Musical entertainment will include singer Terry 
Stevenson, the Clarlcston High School madrigals, the 
Cantabile Women's Chorale from Union Lake, the 

, CHS brass ensemble, a barbershop qu~et from the 
Sweet Adelines, and many other soloists, both vocal 
and instrumental-even a marimba player, Thompson 
said. 

The format will be that of a collage concert; that 
is, there will be three stages. As. soon as one performer 
is done, another performer on another stage will take 
over .. The entertainment will only stop for giveaways. 

"I'm very excited about it," Thompson said. 
"We have everyone ranging from high-school-age 
talent to professionals, students to adult, classical to 
jazz-right across the spectrum." 

The musical portion of the show is being sup
ported by Harmony House, which donated funds, and 
Evola Music, which is donating the use.of a piano for 
the night . 

Local florists are participating in the giveaways, 
including Carrolls, Waterford Hill, the Parsonage, 

Gayannes, Keepsake and Beverly's. Gift certificates 
frool other businesses will also be given away. Rudy's 
will be providing a cash bar with over 50 choices of 
wine and beer. 

''Ticket sales are doing fairly well," Owens said. 
They may be purchased at any participating restau-

'They're getting a lot for 
their money, plus sup
porting an exceptional 

cause, 
, 

--Maureen Owens 

rant, and some are offering discounts in conjunction 
with the tickets. Tickets may also be purchased at the 
door. 

"They're getting a lot for their money, plus 
supporting an exceptional cause," Owens said. She 
lives in the Bay Court neighborhood, and sees how 
much the park is used. 

"I see how much my kids enjoy it. The least I can 

See TASTE on page 15 

ADULTS: $11.95 at gate; $1050 
in advance at • and partidpa
ting TOTAL. Gasoline Stores. 
CHILDREN: $5.95 at gate; 

HSEPT: /O-/J 

D~~C& 
Fear no~ Re ~E $5.00 in advance; 

4 and under FREE 
For group rotes and info ca' 

(800) 601-4848 
Discount coupons available 

at. locations. 

~UGHT. 
, ' 

Baseball fa naiSSance 
7i ,ns! Br,' 
'iger Stick 109 any 
the b et Stub to • 

$2.00 affiX office for 
o oneA...I 

admiss' --.;;;; vult· 
d lon'Val'd uring S~"~· I 

ll\e only. 
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do is help'make it beiter~" ~~ said. .. 
, TImlpson, an IndependeIK:e resident who teacres 
. music in Waterford, offered up a challenge to her 

fonner colleagues in the Clarkston ~choo1s. She 
fonnerly taught at Pine Knob and North Sashabaw 

Cider' fesffvil) 
weeken·d 

.. The 19th annual Clarkston Community His
torical Society's Crafts and Cider Festival will be 
held Saturday and Sunday, Sept 17-18 in Depot 
Park in downtown Clarkston. Hours are 10 a.m.-

prostate tests 

elementaries. . 
"I challenge the Clarkston administration," she 

said. "I think everyone there in the administrative 
offices should show support for our kids. Get out 
there and buy those tickets." 

A total of 500 tickets are available and the 
organizers are hoping for a full house. "It's the kids 
that are going to benefit," Thompson said. 

Bay Court Park. is a fonner Boy Scout camp that 
was once known as Camp Brady. Opened in the 
192Os, it still contains a lodge built in 1927 that was 
once used as a dining hall for the scouts. The camp 
was vacated in the 1980s·and in 1988, Independence 
Township received a state grant to purchase the site. 
A master plan was developed and this summer, a 
playscape was built with all volunteer labor. 

Phase II includes plans for renovating the beach 
and the construction of ali area for bathrooms, con
cesSions and storage. Phase ill includes renovating 
the lodge and all existing cabins. State grants have 
been secured for the first two phases, but Phase ill has 
as yet nO funding source. Fund raising will continue, 
and the organizers of Sunday 's event say it will be the 
"first annual" Taste of Independence. 

6 p.m. both days. . 
The juried craft show will feature over 90 ex

hibitors from across the country, including willow 
furniture, mixed media jewelry and clothing, 
wooden bird sculpture, nature photography ~d 
custom, miniature hand-painted wooden build-
ings. . . 

Food will also be available, including homeo: 
made granola and fresh Michigan apple cider and 
doughnuts. 

The Historical Society will be selling Clark
ston mementos, including custom-designed af
ghan throws which depict 12 sites in Clarkston's 
nationally designated historic district 

This festival is the Historical Society's only 
fund-raising event of the year. Proceeds benefit 
the Society'S efforts to protect the architec~ral 
heritage of the' community, ~cluding ~lle~g 
and preserving pieces of area history for display m 
pte local history· room of the Independence Town
ship Library. This year, the Society is also fund
raising in order to publish a local history textbook 
for elementary school children. " 

For more infonnation on the Historical Soci-
ety, call 625-2399. . 

CLARKSTON 
MUFFLER & BRAKE 

r -u;: 0".rr"H.,dro7e"';d-:;-' 
I FREE I 

I LUBE, OIL, FILTER $ '944 I 
I Check All Fluids • Up To 5 qts. of I 

5 W30 (no substitutes) • Plus Tax I Most Cars & Ught Trucks ·'wlh ~on expires 1(}'7·94 I 

• No Renlal Charge. I' I . Brand new 13 h.p. machines 
make hydrosae~ing. a breeze. I I . Grass starts.growlng In 7·10 day~. 

I . Sunny, ,shady or ~ildflower seed available. I 
• No mixlnO, measunng or mulch to 'tear ~parr. I • G~arant~ed t~ Qro~ ith proper w.atannQ. _I 

Pontiac Os~pathic Hospital will expand i~ 
free Prostate Cancer screening program this y~ m 
an effort to increase public awareness and action , 
concerning the importance of early detection for 
prostate cancer. '. . 

"For the last three yearS we have been provldmg 
prostate cancer screening to a select group of about 
100 men, as our part of a national s~dy being 
conducted by the Prostate Cancer Educa~on C?un
cil," says Douglas Hurd, D.O., POH ~edlCal J?irec
tor. '1'his year in addition to the men mvolved In ~ 
national study, we will also sponsor a screenmg 
program of our own." 

Scheduled for Sept 28 and 29, POH and the 
Community Health Care Center in Oxford will offer 
free prostate cancer screening to any man age ~O and 
older and to any man age 40 and over who IS at a 
higher risk for the disease. (Studies show individu~ 
at increased risk for prostate cancer are African
American men and men with a history of prostate 
cancer in their families.) 

"I highly encourage the men to take advantage 
of this screening program," Hurd said, "especially 
the African-American men who are at risk. We've 
attempted to tailQr our screening to facilitate partici
pation; there's no charge, the screening will be held 
between the hours of 5 and 8 p.m. and only one phone 
call to 338-5191 is neceS§ary to set up an appoint
ment at either location." 

I semi.Meta!~Ifx~~ $ 2 9 ~ 5 II I Most Cars & light Trucks 
I ~uNBu~~ ': 
I FLO 1ST & NURSERY . ". I 
I 1660 S. Ortonville Rd. (M·1S) • Ortonville 

CONDO AS INVESTMENT 
Ron Rodda Plus Installation· wah CO\4lDn expires 1(}'7·94 I 

I 148 N. Main· Clarkston I 
\.. _ ....§25-.l]84 ill 625-264.2.._., 

6475 Dixie Hwy., Clarkston 

\.. _ .!2l:6!M": ~ ~B:!':'I~ ~.I 

~~~~~ 

PEACHES. (~~~~GG? 
NOW READY 

Apples (4 var,) ~ Bartlett Pears • Prunes • Plums 
lee. Cold Cider • Popcorn • Honey • ~reserveB 

A WELL SELECTED 
condo can make an 
excellent real estate 
Investment. 

All 
Windshields 

up to 

$50 OFF 
DeducHble or Cost of Wlnd~ 
shield. Direct Billing to ALL 
Insurance Companies. Offer 
good with this coupan onlyl 
Certain restrlcHonsopply. call 
for details. 

Sales Manager 

Should I go into Real Estate? 

"A K'RON" 

QUESTION: Do you conisider investing in 
individual condominium units a wise real estate 
approacb at tbis time? 

ANSWER: A well selected condo can make an 
excellent investment, offering the benefits of appre
ciation, cash flow and tax sheltering. The condomi
nium format appeals to many investors without the 
time, expertise or inclination toward property 
management Professional on-site management is 
usually available. 

The largest profit in the shortest time is usually 
made when the unit is purchased during the early 
stages of development Prices tend to rise as more 
sales are made and the project matures. 
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Waitillg for 

the parade 
THE BEST SEAT IN THE HOUSE: Several 

, people find a comfy spot In front of 
Independence Township Hall during 
Clarkston's Labor Day parade Monday. 

Joseph, Territo, D.O. 
Family Practice 

Over 25 Years Experience 

Pediatrics to Geriatrics 

Cholesterol-Blood Prj:lSsure-Cancer Screening 
X-Ray & Lab-lmmunizci'tion-SchooVSports Physicals 

Osteopathic Manipulative Therapy (OMn 

Now At Drayton Clinic 
4400 Dixie Highway 

Waterford 
Appointments - Walk-Ins 
An Affiliate of Pontiac Osteopath!c Hospital 

Insure your house and 
your house payment. 

Allstate Homeowners fusurance can 
protect your house against loss from ,'_ ~ '-.. 
fIre theft and many other hazards. " 

But to help make' sure your house is / 
paid for if you should die, ask about t 
mortgage protection life insurance. : 

JUDY LIVINGSTON 
~ivingston Agency 
6310 Sashabaw, Suite B 
Clarkston, MI 48346-2270 
Bus. (810) 625-0117 

Allstate-

673-1244 

CONGRATULATIONS 

Sharon Frericks 

SHARON FRERICKS 
AU9ust~s Top Producer 

Selling your home? 
Sharon will provide a competitive market 
analysis indicating what you will likely re
ceive from the sale of your home in today's 
marketplace. This service is provided free, 
without any obligation on your part. Call 
today. 

CLARKSTON 625.1000 . & 
REAL ESTATE SERVICES, INC. 

• Pools 
• Si.pplies 

• Chemicals 
• Accessories 

ISN'T IT TIME? 
"the original portable pool' 

doughlM>y· 

P·OOLMAUT 
& SPAS 

an ahaVB graund paal hy Daughhay 
5738 Ortonville Rd. (M-15) At Dixie 

Clarkston 625-0729 
OPEN 7 DAYS 
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. Waterfowl hunting News from heart 
, 

• • 
seasons approved, aSSOcIatIon 

Department of Natural Resources' Director 
. Roland Hannes has approved the 1994~95 regular 
duck and goose seasons, based on guidelines offered 
by the U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service. 

DNR wildlife biologists expect this year's 
continental fall flight of ducks to be up 20 percent 
from last year,'Local duck production is estimated to 
be greater than last year, as well. Biologists attribute 
the improvement in this year's predicted fall duck 
flight first to high numbers of ponds in U.S. prairie 
regions, created by abundant summer rains in 1993. 
The second factor is the 5~6 million acres of idle 
grasslands created under the U.S. Department of 
Agriculture's Conservation Reserve Program, where 
duck nest success rates have doubled in the past year. 

After review of the habitat and population infor
mation, the states of the MissiSSippi flyway Council 
recommend~ that the USFWS implement a 4CH1ay 
duck season with a four-duck daily bag limit The 
USFWS, however, in a surprise move, offered two 
more conservative options for season selection by 
the states. The options were a 30-day season with a 
four~uck daily bag limit, or a 4O-day season with a 
three~uck daily bag limit. 

Director Hannes selected the 4(HJay. season 
with separate dates for each of the state's three duck 
zones. The regular duck seasons will be as follows: 

Upper Peninsula (North Zone): Oct. I-Nov. 7 
and Nov. 12-13. 

Northern Lower Peninsula (Middle Zone): Oct. 
I-Nov. 6 and Nov. 11-13. 

Pam Ford Morgan 

NEW ENGLAND STYLE 
RANCH, 3 VERY PRIVATE 
WOODED ACRES IN 
GLARKSTON. 
28 X 30 GREAT ROOM 
WIm2 STORY 
FIELDSTONE FIREPLACE. 
HUGE BASEMENT, 
THREE-PLUS CAR 
GARAGE. 

$194,898 

Morgan 
Moreno& 

Milzow 
REAL ESTATE 

(810)- 625-1010 

Marketing 
Premier Properties 

Southern Lower Peninsula (South Zone): Oct. . 
8-Nov~ 13 and Nov. 25-27 . 

Daily duck bag limits will be three per day, 
including ~cies limits as follows: two mallards 
(only one of which may be female), two wood ducks, 
one black duck, one pintail, one redhead and one 
canvasback. 

The canvasback is included in the daily bag 
limit season this year, for the first time since 1985. 
The separate daily bag limit for mergansers is again 
set at five, no more than one of which may be a 
hooded merganser. 

Canada goose hunting will continue to be 
restricted throughout the Mississippi flyway during 
the regular waterfowl season, because . the 1994 
Mississippi Valley Population and Southern James 
Bay Population Canada goose production levels 
were both below average. Both of these migrant 
flocks are still below planned objectives, due to a 
combination of past poor production and high 
harvest. Local giant Canada geese are at record high 
levels, however. and will make up over 50 percent of 
the total statewide Canada goose harvest 

Canada goose season dates and bag limits are as 
follows: . 

Upper Peninsula (North Zone): Sept. 24-0ct. 
16 (23 days, with a two-bird daily bag limit). 

Northern Lower Peninsula (Middle Zone): Oct. 
I-Oct. 23 (23 days, with a two-bird daily bag limit). 

Southern Lower Peninsula (South Zone): Oct. 
8-Nov. 6 (30 days, with a one-bird daily bag limit). 

The American Heart Association has released a 
new scientific statement, "Active and Passive 
Tobacco Exposure: A Serious Pediatric Health 
Problem." 

"This is the first statement the AHA has issued 
on passive smoking and children," says James H. 
Moeller, M.D., immediate past president of the AHA . 
and professor of pediatrics at the University of 
Minnesota, Minneapolis. "It reinforces and substan
tiates everything the federal government has issued 
on the subject, but focuses on children." 

Each day some 3,000 children begin smoking 
cigarettes. Ultimately, these. children may join the 
ranks of those who die each year of tobacco-related 
deaths. .. 

The AHA developed the statement because of 
the growing body of literature on the subject. "We 
also wanted to put all the infonnation in one place as 
a reference for pediatricians and other health care 
professionals,"'says Samuel Gidding, M.D., director 
of preventive cardiology at Northwestern University 
Medical Schoo~, Chicago. 

On the Milestones page in last week's paper, 
Melvin Case, an actor in the Clarkston Village 
Players' production, "Return Engagements," had 
his name mispelled. Mr. Case's last name was 
written as "Chase." 

WOODLAND ESTATES-LAKE ORION 
This 2 bedroom home sits on a lovely large 
comer lot, with mature trees, washer and dryer 
included at 511,900. PWEI 

CHATEAU ORION PARKHURST ESTATES-LAKE ORION 
Just Usted - 14x70, 2 large bedrooms, 2 baths, 14x80 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, lOx12 wood deck, 
very clean, only $10,000. pe03 12x16 wood shed. $20,800. Ask for PPE4 

LAKEVILLA·OXFORD 0 th· I k k d . 
3 bed .. rooms, 2 baths, double, lOx10 wood shed·, ne a e, tue e away, a spacious lot with 

room to ~retch this multi.sedion has over 1600 
fireplace, skylight, bay window, lovely well. sq. ft., 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, 14x20 shed, deck 
maintained home. A steal at $28,900 PLV2 and more. One of a kind. $42,995. PPEl 

PARKHURST HOMES 
..-.-_. 1540 lapeer Rd • Oxford -=:IIIHI (M·24, 10 minutes north of the Palace) 
--- 6 Mon.& Thurs. 10-8, 

SINCE 1955 93.8812 Tues. & Wed. 10.6, Fri. & Sot. 10.5, 

.' 



tioli ' , 
, OnN()rth·, ,'a wOOtan leftbetfmnt door 

unlockedfor'a felative. WIleD the hameoWDtfrs woke ' 
in the morning they discovered someone bad entered 
theirhome and stole a suitcase full of clothes and a 3S 
mmcamera. 

Domestic problems on Circle Dr. 
Tenman boxes on Almond Lane were smashed. 
TUESDAY, AUGUST 30. vandalism at Sash-

abaw Middle School. Officials reported walls' and 
sidewalks were spray painted with gang-related graf_ 
fid . 

Malicious destruction of property on Deer-
w~ , 

Seven lawns on Greenhaven Road destroyed by 
a ear. 

The battery from a 1986 Chevrolet parked at 
Oarkston High School w~ stolen. 

Over. $ 1 ,000 malicious damage was done to a 
Pine Knob Lane garage. 

A purse, valued at $15, was stolen from a car 
parked on Horseshoe Circle. 

Assault and battery reported on Mann Road. 
On OarkstonRoad, about $100 damage was 

done to a 1985 Pontiac Sunbird when would-be 
thieves tried to steal the car's stereo. 

WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 31, a $2,SOO gen
, erator was stolen from the maintenance shed at Clin

tonwood Park. No sign of forced entry. 
An unidentified teenagerpunched out a window 

of a 1991 Dodge Pickup truck, as the driver exited 
Oarkston Middle School, onto Waldon Road. 

A 21-year-old Flint man was arrested at Pine 
Knob Theatre when he apparently jump on stage at a 
David Lee Roth concert. . 

Assault and battery reported on Pine Knob 
Road. 

" Awomail~Ponoo' . , ",., , ' 
1989 PontiaeOraridPrlx " while her car 
waS parked OnSasha'tiawItoad. ' ' 

TIltJttSOAY~S~ER 1. hamssingte1e-. 
phone callS 00 Deer I:.ake Road. 

On Wellesley. malicious destruction of a boat 
reported.' " 

A 24-year-old Madison Heights man appar
ently feli' asleep behind the, wheel of his 1990 Geo 
Storm. as he was southbound on 1-7S, near M-1S. His 
ear rolled over. No report on his condition. 

FRIDAY, SEPTEMB~R 2, a $IS0 cellular 
phone was stolen from a 1994 Dodge parked on 
Lancaster Hill. The responsible person pried back the 
car's window to gain entry. 

A carphone and cassette tapes were stolen from 
a 1988 Eagle paIted on Langle. 

A chain saw and five-gallon gas can were stolen 
from a garage on Langle. 

On Parview, the passenger door vent to a 1990 
Jeep was smashed. 

The driver's door to a'1979 Grand Prix, parked 
on Parview was pried open. An unidentified amount 
of goods were stolen from inside the car. ' 

SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 3, on Minne
wana someone broke into a 1991 Jeep and stole the 
truck's AMJFM cassette stereo, women's clothing, a 
wallet and checkbook. 

A window at Clintortwood Park was smashed. 
Lawns and treeS on Cedar Grove and Pine Knob 

roads were maliciously destroyed 
Assault and battery on Wahtawah. 
Attempted breaking and entering on Dartmouth. 
SUNDAY, SEPI'EMBER 4, a chain saw, welder 

and, miscellaneous other tools were stolen from a 
garage on Indianwood Road 

Over $1,200 worth of patio furniture was stolen 
from a patio on Bristol Parle. 

Carrier 
',' · ;, ~.".,;;;;, ..... a .... Bride's Bouquet 

Road " , " _ 
i1be wiildowo(,.a, 1990 Cleo Parlred on Mann 

Road was'sm~' '", .... ~,., , 
, On Almond Lane a 1992 Ford's window was 

smashed. 
On Snow Apple thieves brokeinto a 1987 BUick 

to steal the car'sSteJeO. 
MaliciouS destruction of a lawn on Waldon 

Wood Road. 
MONDA~, SEPTEMBER S, malicious de

struction of property on Parview. 
Harassing telephone calls on Snow Apple. 
Malicious destruction of property oil Dixie 

Highway. 
Deputies patrolling Sashabaw' Road noticed a 

1990 Jeep Cherokee with six '"very young juveniles" 
in it When the deputy stopped the vehicle, he found 
a 14-year-olddriving.Thevehiclebelongedtothe 14-
year-old'smother's boyfriend. 

Roll-over accident on southbound 1-75, near 
Holcomb Road. The driver, a 37-year-old Rochester 
man was transported to Crittenton Hospital. 

FRIDAY, SEPT. 2, a radio/tape player and box 
of CO's was reported stolen from a ear parked on N. 
Main.' 

A cellular phone was reported lost at the Oark
stonCafe. 
SUNDAY, SEPT. 4, a Oarkston woman was 

asSiste4 by police for a vehicleJockout 

.HEATING & AIR CONDITIONING 

. 627-5129 
I Attendant Bouquet 
Groom's Boutonniere 

80% Efficiency 
FURNACES 
INSTALLED 

Modal 024,' 
$920. 

CENTRAL AIR Inst&lIed MODELGMP075 

for aa Iowa. $1 ,100 . 
* Senior'Citizen Discounts 
* 24 Hour Emergency Repairs 
.* We All Makes a Models 

•....•..•.••.•....•. . •....••............ ~ 
• • • • 

• • • • • • • 

wmCHINCLUDES: 
• 5 point inspection 
• Change filf8r Qf n~) . 
• Complete vacuuming of furnace & 

calibral8 thermostat 

• Clean & check heat exchanger 
• TIghten belts (if applicable) 

• • • • 
, . '. • • 

•.....•....................................................• 

1 Attendant,Boutonniere 
2 Mother's Corsages 
2 Father's Boutonnieres 

• Plants 
I • Bloomiag Plants 

• BaUoons'" 
• Bouquets: 
• Arrangements 
FuU Time Designer 

.-------------. I, zo% OFF 1 1 ',', 1 
1 any'eash 'n earry 1 

: . Fresh Flower : 
I , Purchase 1 
1 with coupo~ only • good thru 9-30-94 I ._-----------_. 

OPEN 7 DAYS Delivery 7 Days a Week! 

, Evenings·Sat. & Sun. Too! 
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getting 
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COWAN 
CHIROPRACTIC 

CLINIC' 
Serving Clarkslonfor 18 years. 

, 6310 Sashabaw Rd .. Suite D . 

625 .. 7600 

RAcnUETBALLWIINSTRUCTION 
RENTAL EQUIPMENT AVAILABLE - CALL TODAY! 

SUMMER HRS:M-F 3pm-Midnight, SaVSun. 

6110 Dillie HWlI. ....... .... --..,. ........... Clarkston 

STATE FARM ., 
~ 

INSURANCE 
® 

StateFann 
Sells 

Life ~urance. 

CALL ME. 

Bud.Grant,· 
C.L.U. 

625-241,4' 
6798 Dixie Hwy. 

Clarkston 
Cinema Bldg. 
Clarkston, MI 

State Farm Life Insurance Company 
Home Office: Bioominglon. 11linois 

.~ . .. ... 

.l . .' '. 

c,)"tihkdfrom~ilie'S :' ,'I 
.' • ;-:',' ':'. 'L' ,':~ "",4 ,," I~:' ;";' ''''.", ~ . '.. . " 

, ·'IbOUghao.nefaWi:~ W~~bevery"1lbor 
~ve,J{unberg·saldthC,~fOrber~~.ceslSnp 
more than if youJUredsOni~·ti,) ~g waUpap'r. 
Pablling ~ waUsof a ~.isf!lst-paced,_i1sive 
work'because thep. drlessofast. 

"Time is your enemy when you're trying to do 
this.wQrk. Yourea11y Deed a partner," she said. "You 
don't answer ~ phone or have a cmP of coffee; you 
just finish tWit wall ... 1 find I can work about four 
hours and that's iL You have to come back and finish 
the next day!' 

In addition to her painting, Himberg, a knitter, 
has developed a crocheted hat she also sells. She 
started with ribbon (each hat takes SO yards) and is 

,thein ()u~ ofmy~boUse." sbe 
said. ·~POOplesee the stpre.l'vc·prObably sold 
aboUt7S jUst like thaL',' The ~ sell for aboUt $30. 

Hiniberg enjoys all her different craftsequa1ly. 
But as the mother of a school-age child,' she's con
cerned about, juggling her work and still leaving. 
quality time to just be Mom. 

, "I love doing, aU those things," she said. "I 
wouldn't want to give up any one part ofiL ItU have 
to get some kind of help after . 

the show if I get a lot of orders for help. I'd like 
it to stay a part-time job." 

BRING YOUR DREAMS TO LIFE' 
AT ORION DESIGN CENTER! " ,.~~~~., 

Explore displays by America's leading kitchen & bath manufacturers; WithdeSignsforvJrtuaHy 
every home, lifestyle and budget. See the latest in dramatic functional living space concepts. ' 

And free your senses in our "Experience Room;' the ultimate approach to built-in home theatres. 

Bringyourideas and plans. ' ,~, 
Or discover ,exciting possibilitieS t()gether With, Qure)meitqesignconsqltants.·" " 

We'll produce a reaUstic3-Dlayout a~dcomplete.:estirnate 
for, yourspaceplah andstylepreferences~.,.· 

Q,RioN ...• ·.:D:Esi§·N>el'HT~R 
.. "'," . ". ,'_ "_,, .····.1 -', .... " ... ", , ..... ,.', '- ,. - .. , .. , ...... ", ...... , .. ", .' .--. -':' ..... --, 

KitCHENS & BAtHS···HdMETHiA1IIES,.·,D£si.:l.fNA'CCUSORlES' . 

. . Your lmaginollon sfowjJfitreI· .. · '. 
. 2643 l A PE ED R OA 0- LAKE OR ION, .(a to) 39td122{1 , .. FAX ;(810) 39 Fa 38 4:: 

..i :.: Palace Pointe Plaza (f~u(m;lesnorthoFlhePoI6ce:'bt;AtJbumHif/sJ .. 
'''" " '.' . .' ..... '.Ho~rs: 9 ":?M:'F (til7p.rn:·W~s.l; ?2Sat.;Qtb~i·~()uI?'btqpP6.intl'i)~n~ . 

BRQOVU A\IEN~ 1~B1NETR.Y 



•• "."', .. ;: .. ".. ·*~fui~,.'~i~· l'IIe<JicaJr~'Mann:' 
:road. one'patient taken' to ';Oakland Medical 

RetJOn.ol a 
possible' ..........•.. ......, . .... , 

~r~ . . . 
Medical on Waldon Road. . • 
MediCal on Maybee Road, One patient taken to 

St. Joseph 'Mercy Hospital. . 
TUJl:SDA Y, AUGUST 30, medical on Pelton 

Road. One patient to Pontiac Osteopathic Hospital. 
Medical on Clintonville Road. One·to POH. 
Report of a furnace fire on Mann road. investi

gators found a blower motor problem. 
Medical at S2nd District Court. 
Medical on Woodhull. 

. Minorinjury accident OIl Dixie Highway at Big 
Lake Road . 

Medical on Ennismore. 
Medical on Ortonville Road. 
WEDNESDAV, AUGUST 31, medical on 

Waldon Road. Patient taken to area hosp,tal for 
evaluation. ' 

Report of smoking electrial fire at independ
ence Township Library on Clarkston Road. Electri
cian was called to fix problem. 

Medical on Woodcreek Trail. 
Medical on Dixie ffighway at White Lake Road. 
Minor roll over accident on southbound 1-75 at 

Ortonville Road. . 

~eportofapos.siblecarfire_~nOrtllbounslI-75-
at Sashabaw Road: ,-

FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 2, report of a minor 
accident on Maybee Road. . 

,." 

" Medical at Clarkston Community Learning 
Center on Maybee Road when a ~hi1d feU' on the 
playground She was transpOrted to an area hospital. 

Medical on S. River. . 
Medical at Clarkston Elementary on Waldon 

Road. Child fell on playground and injured wrist. 
Taken to an area hospital for further evaluation. 

Minor accident on Sashabaw Road at Pine 
Knob Music Theatre. 

Minor injury accident on Sashabaw Road at 
Waldon Road. 

Medical on Michigamme. One patient trans
ported to an area hospital. 

SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 3, Report of a 
fuel leak in a semi-truck involved in an earlier acci
dent at Sashabaw and Waldon roads. 

Report of a small brush fire at Sashabaw and 
Maybee Roads. 

SUNDAY, SEPTEMBER 4, Report of a fire 
on Pine .Knob Road. . 

OLD TIME GOSPEL' FESTIVAL hJ (J; ~~? 
Call 625-3370 

~'. 
WATER CONDI110NINQ 

Service All Makes & 
DURA· CUBE SALT. DerlVsred '811 

. CONDITIONERS .••.••••••• ·frolR '''50 
" SOFTENER TUNE·UPS ......... '25 

l . , 

"Transformed & Empowered Through Jesus Christ" 

SEPTEMBER 16· 7:30 p.m. Friday 
. Featuring. 17· 7:00 p.m. Saturday . 

I SingIng '. 
Gosp. 18 • 10:30 a.m. Sunday 

531 E. FlInt st., Lake Orion 

For Further information 
Please CaD 693 .. 9810 

ATIO ITIONS Mary Kaverley 

MeclicaJ on ElkRMCt. 
RelJOrtc=<i carifire'·mj .SOUthbound 1-75 at Bald-

Report of a fire.On DbdeHighway. 

• Two Clarkston students made the Honors list 
at ~chigan State University for the summer semes
ter. They are Julie Popour, a m;u:keting major, and 
Kimberly Kolody, a civil engineering student 

• Three Clarkston-area high-school graduates 
are recipients of 0akla00 University sclDlarship awards 
for the 1994-95, academic year. Amy Raymond of 
Clarkston High School received a $500 Honors 
Scholarship. Wendy Jarvis, also of CHS, received a 
$2,000 per year University Scholarship. Roger Smith 
of Lake Orion High School received the Aniba!· 
Burgum Excellence Scholarship of $2,500 per aca- "'1 
demic year. 

• Holly Stephens, a biology teacher at Clark
ston High School, recently participated in a work
shop designed to update and inspire science teachers 
to incorporate the latest genetic technology into class
room teaching. The workshop, sponsored by the 
University of Michigan Human Genome Center. 
gave 24 secondary teachers from across the country 
tbe opportunity to perform hands-on laboratory work 
related to cutting-edge genetic research. 

NOTICE TO FRIENDS. 
PAST CUSTOMERS 

& CLIENTS 
WewelC9me Mary Kaverley to our 
office of dependable, experienced 
professionals. Please call her at 
her ,new office with all of your real 
estate needs. 

REVERSRE OSMOSIS ........... '450 
nanc/ng Ava/labl" 

627-6897 or 
1-800-978-3800 . 

11163 11-15 Ortonville 
&.nln" & .... nd .. rvIce IVIbabll 

"YES, LICENSED BUILDER TO 
HANDLE SMALL JOBS TOO!" CLARKSTON· 7151 N. MAIN 

UCENSED 
FREE WATER TEST 

SALE ENDS 
9-30-94' 

Pro 77 lHP. 519998 
. . 

Economy Badger 1. 

M·F 9·6 
Sat. 9·3 

1/3HP $4998 

·8rin~e I 

~ 

627-6234 INSURED 

PR~N 
~~~eDI8POSe,. ~ 
Available only from 
your professional 
plumbina conlractor. 

. • Mort PO"fl' 
lhan eompanillt 
d\spoHrs. 

• Lonlfl' faD 
WlrTUt\es-llf 
107,... 
eo,erlDulI1I. I 
.... AIHoIne': 
IU1'Ice. 

• Exdasl'e QIIIet 
Spallll'" 
IOGIICI packqe 
forquldell 
operadciL 
For your·besl vafue in 
dispolera. uk about lhe PROSI 

$58.~. e.' . "~" rice . 
.. 14998 

Plumbing & Heating. 
4760 Hatchery Rd. 

Drayton Plains, MI 48329 
673·2121 or 673·2132 

- .' & 625·100,0 
REAL ESTATE SERVICES, INC. 

IIDRIVEWAYS 
IIPARKING LOTS 
IIREPAIR WORK 
.SEAL COATING 

; FREE ESTIMATES 
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Fife answerssbme questi(}Bs~:abot·U oiM ... 
Continued/rom page 3 

arenas to play in? 

eN: What specifically are you tr}ring to 1m. year· His shot has gotten 100 percent better thiS 
prove in your game? . SllII$er and he's going to"be a leader on the team. 

DF: I have gotten stronger like I wanted to and Colleges wm definitely be looking at him. 
I also want to improve my ability to cre~te my own ~N: Do you plan to come back and watch them 

DF: I enjoy the arenas in Minnesota and Wis-', 
consin,but I love playing in Crisler. When the fans 
get into the games, it's a great place. ' 

eN: Who have been some of the more difficult. 
opponents you have had to guard in college basket-

shot off the dribble. play? eN: Let's talk a little bit about your brothers. DF: I'd like to. It would be fun to watch them 
Dane is entering high school and wm probably play play together. 
on the varsity as a freshman like you did. Whatadvice eN: Do you keep in contact with people from 

ball? 
do you have for him to handle the situation? ClaIkston? ,DF: He has to play his own game at all times and DF: I try to as much as possible. My parents 
not play down to the level of competition. Jeremy cometomostofthegames,andDlyfriendshavemade DF: Damon stoudamire of Arizona, Travis 

Best of Georgia Tech, and Tracy Webster ofWiscon
sin are some of the toughest. All of the players are 
bigger, stronger, and quicker than the players I faced 

will be a senior and he will push Dane to play hard. it for some. 
eN: How does your style of play compare to eN: What are your plans for after college? 

that of your brothers? DF: I haven't thought about it much, because I 
DF: We're all different. Dane is more of a scorer am concentrating on this year. I would like to play in 

and Jeremy is a playmaker who relies on quickness. the NBA, but if that doesn't work out I will have a 
I think Jeremy is going to surprise a lot of people this college degree to fall back on. 

in high school. 
eN: What are the most memorable games of 

your college career? 
DF: The national championship against North 

Carolina was exciting becaUSe of the incredible amount 
of pressure involved. I also really enjoyed this year's 
game against Maryland in the sweet 16. 

eN: Are you treated any differently around 
campus because you are a basketball player? 

DF: Not really. The Fab Five gets most of the 
attention. Some people approach me, but most don't 
make a big deal out of it. My friends would treat me 
the same if I played or not. 

CN: How difficult is it-to juggle basketball and 

an academic load? 
DF: It's not easy. We practice around five hours 

a day and I'm usually exhausted when I get home. 
But that's when I have time to study. 

CN: What do you do in the summer to prepare 
for the upcoming season? 

DF: We have the option of either going home or 
~taying in Ann Arbor. I stayed at school this summer, 
took classes, and worked every day with a strength 
coach. It was a positive experience; I gained about 10 

pounds. 

Court date set for pair 
"She's not my girlfriend; I had nothing to do 

with it," Good said. Continued from page 1 
ment had expressed surprise that there is apparently 
no law on the books making it illegal to attempt to sell 
a baby. The neglect charge is a misdemeanor punish
able by up to 90 days injail, a $100 fine and two years 
probation.. . 

Deputies found Good sleeping in a tent off 
Sashabaw Rd., according to Del. Chuck Young. They 
brought him to court in handcuffs. Young said he 
didn't know Williamson's whereabouts until she 
called him. Her daughter is currently in foster care 
pending a trial in Probate Court over custody, which 
is scheduled for Sept. 26. 

Both defendants pled not guilty to the charge 
and immediately began blaming each other as they 
stood before Judge Gerald McNally. 

"Yes you do," Williamson said. "You're the one 
who offered her for sale." 

Williamson said she had found a job and wasn't 
homeless. Good claimed not to be homeless either 
and said he was looking for a job. 

"It'Smyunderstandingduringtheninedaysthey 

were homeless and living in a field," Bilkovic said in 
asking for a cash bond. "I don't think they have ties 
to the community." 

"I did not stay there and I have a home," Wil-
liamson said. . 

McNally set bond at $5,000 (cash 10 percent) 
and said the two would receive court-appointed lawyers. 
He set a pre-trial for Thursday at 9:30 a.m. 

NOW HIRING 
Here'S ajob you'll LOVE, GUARANTEED 

• All Shifts • Flexible Hours 
Turn in application and receive $50 BONUS 

. (after 60 days on payroll) 
Mothers _ work while kids are in school 

Students _ We work around your class & sports schedule 

. ORTONVILLE Please Call 
• For Interview 

92; M-lS· Ortonville 627 -6225 
CLARKSTON GEM! 

4 acres in Thendara Parkl Priced below 
appraised value, _ this classic contemporary 
features 4 bdrm, 2 baths, dramatic cathedral 
ceilings light oak kitchen, dining room overlook
Ing woods. Huge fam. rm. in w/o U. Beach priv. 
and morel Only $'189,000 (5058T) Call 

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY 
Don't miss this opportunity to own this 3 bdnn. 
ranch in family neighborhood w/Clarkston 
Schools. Perfect for a family seeking a prime 
location at a realistic price. (5081 M) $69,900 Call 

623-7500 

-1111 -
I.&sllil 

Inu.lNC. 

623-7~ 

ALL WITH A SMILEI . 
NOT AFFILIATED WITH ANYONE- BUT YOU! 
-you KNOW OUR DOORS WILL BE QPEN TOMORROli 

f!f!TUE PRINT SUO 
CLARKSTON'S OLDEST ESTABLISHED PRINTER 

SAME OWNERS, SAME HOURS, AND SAME VALUE FOR OVER A DECADE 

5911 DIXIE HWY .• CLARKSTON, MI 48346 
(lnd~pendence Commons I Nest to Brose Electric) . 

Conveniently Located with Ample Parking 

Ph. (810) 623-·1212 
FAX: (810) 623-1297 

(Fax us your requirements & we will fax you a quote) 

\ 
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. Whether any of his family still livesbereabouts. 
. Write us if your lines tie to any of hers, since all . 

Starting their quests / are collateral or spousallines.Oarence Vliet's wife 
was Mina Alice WUde. Georgena has recently 
become the genealogist for the SashabawPlains 
chapter of the D.A.R. Maybe she can help you in 
locating your Revolutionary patriot some day. 

IIy Virginia Block 
Queries are the best way to start a new season 

and these two will be great to help the writer·s quest 
for help. 

The next query from· Frances Peterson states 
that Selden· Spencer (born 1789 in Williamstown. 
New York) died in 1867 in Racine, Wisc .• and she 
needs to find the maiden name of Selden·s wife. 
Catherine. born 1793. died 1874 in Racine. Wisc. 
Was she a Mead? 

Georgena Miller of Oxforo hopes to exchange 
infonnation on Vliiet (Van Vliet); Shatwell; Torver; 
Axforo; and Webster families, all of this area. 
Georgena·s maiden name was Vliet; and she has 
been fortunate in having a copy' of the Vliet family 
lineage. that was provided by the late Clarence Vliet 
of Binningham. 

Selden was. the son of Dr. Israel Brainard 
Spencer and Elizabeth Waugh. both from Connecti
cutt. Frances. too a member of the D.A.R.. has recen
tly accepted the genealogist committee chairperson 
role in her chapter in Lathrop. Welcome to both: 

The material was prepared in 1933 by Mr Vliet, 
who passed on in 1971 at the age of94 years. George
na seeks descendants of Clarence, if anyone knows Sept 8 marks the firSt meeting of the new 

season for the Pontiac Area Historical. and G~nealog-

, Community Health 
& Education Calendar 

SEPTEMBER 1994 

September 1 

e September 8 

Fee: $7.50. Pre-registration is necessary. Blood pressure and 
random cholesterol level done. Infonnation on both blood 
pressure and cholesterol is furnished. 

September 13 1I:I.::&a.I.a.::.&WIoa:oj~ac.ao_.~~ 
Free: (serving low-cal desserts). A wellness panel (physician, 
nutritionist, pharmacist) will discuss subjects of interest to 
seniors. Question and answer session to follow. 

September 14 PREMARITAL COUNSELING 1O:00~4'11!UQI.~ 
Fee: $20.00 individual, $30.00 couple. Pre-reEistration required. 
The class is required by the state for a marriage license. 
Certificate good for 60 days after issue. 

September 15 .. . 
Fee: $15.00 individual. Class size limited, pre-regIstration IS 
necessary. Basic first aid course with two year certification card 
upon completion. ' 

. September 20 

Pee: $20.00 - 8 week course. Class size limited. Seniors 60 yrs. 
and oldet."8-week program to improve flexibility and aero?ic 

. capacity. Exercise perfonned seated in a chair (some walking 
required) 

September 27~~~~~~~~~~_~ 
. Fee: $35.00. Includes cholesterol, body composition, E~G. 

. height. weig~t a.'1d ~~~~d pressure. 

September 29 . . '. , .. , .. ' . 9' ~ . 't n tal 
Free. Call LU,Ann at 338-51 11oryour app()m~cp. . ;;.ec . 
exam and PSA'blood level for detection of prostate ~ancer; 

. ,- .' -, - .- ," 

COMMUNITY HEALTH'CARE CENTER 
Member of Pontiac Osteopathic Health System 

385 N. Lapeer Road. Oxford, :&-II 48371 

628-3000 

Blan~ L:D.S., (Mormon) Church. 
. ~4picture YourfainUy'~~' i~,tl:J,e:topic, ,as K,aty 

demonstrateS' the.proced.ure. of producing a colorful 
example of the ~fa1bum;~~,SJl,.e'h~ made of her own 
family history.' Also, an 1i~ate. of.services for the. 
public. offered in famUy research.will be made. The 

. public is invited at no charge, to attend the 7;30 p.m. 
meeting held in lhelower level of the Pontiac, Public 
Ubrary, 60 E.Pike Street. . 

"Back to work" means lots of new help out here 
to, resolve those sticky problems, even if annchair 
research is your only means of progressing in your 
efforts to "tie up loose ends.·· . 

Happy Hunting. 

Write a letter to the editor 
5 South Main St. 

Clarkston, Mi. 48346 

MOOEl301013BE 
• 10hpOriggs 
• Electric Start 

• 30" Cutting Width 
• Shift·on·the·go 

WALK BEHIND 
MODEL RP21500 

-6 speed self.prppel/ed 
-21 " Hi·VaC® deck 

-S.ShpBriggs 

GET THE 
SNAPPER. 

EDGE 
SAVE $200 

~OW$169999 



,.tnt -taoll 
. Applllnca 

~ 
EXTERIOB 

'l" .. . .,' ·J,veJ," 
. White llcJJlse ... , 

Or the grey house,. . .or, 
the yellow house or 
whatever color your ch~,ose! 

PfISBlRGH, 
P,AIH T S 

----------Ext~rior Paints ---------

Exterior Latex Flat 
HousePaint 
-Goes on smoothly 
• long-wearing 
• weatherproof 

72 Series 

Exterior House &. Trim 
Semi-Gloss Latex 
.Smooth semi-gloss finish 
• Excellent weatherability 
• Fade-resistant 

$" 99 19 gal. 

78 series 

Exterior Eggshell Latex ' 
House&. Tiim 
• Provides 'a low-sheen finish 
-Resists staining. blistering. 
mildew 

79-110 , 

--------- Exterior Stains -, --------

Alkyd-On Solid Color 
Exterior wood Stain 
• Excellent color 
• Resists cracking. peeling and 
fading , 

$ '99 15 .al. 

77-600 Series 

Latex Solid Color 
Exterior wood Stain 
-ResistS cracking. peeling and 
fading 

-Use on porches. siding. 
shingles. more 

-Easy clean-up 

$159~1. 
77-415 77-417 

~~~~ Semi-TraDSp'arent" 
k on Stain ana wood, 

Preservative 
-Repels water 

, -EnhanceS wood's natural 
beauty 

-Resists cracldng. rw-'~,,,-"D 

77-860 

_....o..---------·/nteriorPaints -----

Flat Latex, 
walland Celling Pcdnt 

, '~,F.o~,' ~,()n JI)Q~,t ~,(l9.t," ;', ,'suuaces ",', ' ;'. 
.~Il¢l1t,scl'\ibbabllity , 
~.EaSytO ~pplf" . 

$159~,. 
," 

80 series 

Lo-Lust(e Interior 
Late.x Enamel 

, WaU and Triin''- ' , . 
'.Fotus.eqphardrw~ ~eas . . " 
, .Lo~g~lastlng ql1is~ . ' 

, . ~ " ..:. .'.L" .. '!. -" .",. ~.'~ .',' ..... "' ..... '. 

88 Series 

Interior 
S_heU Latex' 

" wau&'Trim ' 
" " .' , -Thetlnest interior palqi, 
, " .' ,: Pittsburgh Palnts~ , 

'$~'A,I,~/:·".~, . 
"' ~V"'·Ii.I. 

" 

': " 

I 
I' 

\ 
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A24 Wed.,sepl. :'1 • .199-#. . Tht C'arkSt~II'(MI) ~e,ws 

EXOUISITE VICTORIAN on 10 acres. 4 bdrmsl4baths, parlor, hearth rm, 
antique oak doors, crown mouldings & delft tile. $379,000. 01-ALL 
PRIVATE LAKEFRoNT ESTATE on Lk Angelus. 4 bdrms/3.5 baths, mstr ste wi 
bath & sep sllwr, oak floor, fieldstone fp in liv rm, and boat house wlscreened 
porch & dressing area $950,000. 60-ANG. 
IMMEDIATE POSSESSIONI Soltwater lakefront condo with neutral decor and 
light wood, all appliances, vaulted ceiling in grt rm wlfp. Calrkston schools and 
close to 1-75. Call today! $109,900. 95-BLU 

Able to Sell or 

List Your Home 

SANDY SCHURMAN// 
DON'T WAIT TO SEE THIS! Sherwood Forrest contemporary featuring - vaulted 
ceil, 4 s1<ylights, gr room wlfireplace. master suite wise par ate make-up area, 
2 decks & beautifully landscaped yard. $199,900. 66-BRI 
CLARKSTON LAKEFRONT SPECTACULAR Once a builder's own 
home, this sprawling ranch has newer features & a lake with 
peaceful scenery right out your front door. Boat launCh, wading 
pool, fountains, and spectacular landscaping. $239,900. 51-CED 
LOCATlON-CoNOITION-VAlUEI All are found in this 3 bedroom, 
1.5 bath home with open floor plan and neutral decor. Wide country 
lot, Clarkston schools, and close to 1-75. $114,900. 45-CLA 
CLARKSTON'S DEER LAKE Wonderful entertainment home with 5 
bedrooms, 3.5 baths, 3 frpls, hot tub, sauna & more. MUST SEE! I 
$349,900. 59~DEE 
RELAXED ELEGANCEI Charming Dark Lk home nestled among 
trees. Gourmet kit, mstr ste, w/Jacuzzi, cath ceil, finished WID, low 
maintenance. $549,000. 36-DEE. 
COMMERCIAl BLDG. & PROPERTY for sale near 1-75 and MI. Holly 
Ski Lodge. $180,000 28-DIX. 
7,200 So. FT. RETAlLJDFFICE PLAZA w/8 units in prime location. 
Excellent investment; high visibility. Med. Off., Rest., Ret. Siore, 
Video Store, elc. $359,900. 95-DIX 
MANY UPDATES In this move "ftln homel. Only 1~ blocks to 
beautiful Sylvan Lk. Priv"O' ~'v .sr gar, window treatments, 
plaster walls,hdwd firs CJ ., tlln rm, & bdrms. Anlshed rec rm 
In base. $70,500. 40-D~ 
ELEGANT CONTEMPORARY in one of Clarkston's finesl subs. Lots 
of Windows, beautiful patio & decking, wlo lower level, fp & beamed 
ceiling In living area, 3 bdrms, 2.5 baths. Nicely landscaped. 
$329,000. 98-ELK 
TIlE BOAT STOPS HEREI Dockyour boal at this Clarkston lakefront 
home on all sports lake. 4 bdrms, 2 full baths, fain rm wlfp. Beautiful 
pool surrounded by 2 level decking & hot tub. $164,900. 75-ENN 
"LAKE ANGELUS· carefully placed on heavily wooded 3 acres. 
Home Is spacious & comfortable wllinted thermopane windows. 
Master suite wJ1lreplace. 85-GRA. $598,000. 
PROPOSED NEW SITE CONDO CONSTRUCTION IN PINE KNOB 
COUNTRY ESTATES, Lovely mst ste wlWhlripool and walk-in 
closets. o-GRE. $179,900. .' 
AFFORDABlE NEW CONSTRUCTION Within 1 ml of 1-75, this 
quality buill home Is near over 2,000 acres of State land In the Holly 
area Cath ceil, ceramic foyer, oak manlel & morel $121,900. 85-
HES • 
SECLUDED W!CIDNVlENIEHCE 

BEAUTIFUL HI-HILL VILLAGE SUBI3 
bed brick ranch w/slate foyer to liv rm, 
full wall brick fp, 1st n laundry, hdwd 
flrs under carpet, mastr bed w/priv 
bath entrance. $127,900. 97-HIV 

Founded in 1885, our 
continued success is 
based on a century of 
people, just like you, 
choosing us for their 
real estate needs. 

The Max Broock 
story can be summed 
up in two words, 
TRADITION and 
EXCELLENCE. 

Since. 1885 
"BETTER" TIlAN "NEW" IN LAKE ORION 3 years young, this 4 bdrm colonial 
is meticulously landscaped. Spacious kilchen fam. rm. wlfp, master suite wi 
whirlpool & walk-in closet. This QUALITY home is priced to seil at $199,800. 
12-HOL 
HI-WOO~ VILLAGE RANH Bigelow carpet, Casablanca fans, Andersen windows, 
Gunite pool, newer decking. Nicely landscaped, Irg, fam rm & office in lower 
level. $138,900. 53-KIN. 
SPACIOUS & SPRAWLING NATURAL STONE/CEOAR RANCH on over 3 acres 
of wooded splendor. 5 bd/3.5 baths, fam rm, wlo with kit, sauna, wet bar, CIA 
and lots more too numerous to mention! $249,900. 40-LAK. 
BEAUTIFUL CLARKSTON NEIGHBORHOOD Nice fam ranch w/3 bedl2 baths,lrg 
cntry kit, grt rm, wlfp, wlo plumbed for 3rd bath. Extra lumber included In sale. 
$179,900. n-MOC 
SPRINGFIELD'S HOmST NEW DEVELOPMENT by Done Rite Construction. 
This home is currently under'construction: Cathedral ceilings, fp, ceramic, etc. 
Save money while introductory discounts last! $169,900. 80-NOR 
COUNTRY COLONIAL on 5 acres w/barn for horses or show cars. 2,000 sQ. ft., 
form. din., form. liv., Irg mstr st., lots of updates and new features. $179,900 
40-0AK 
EXOUISITE SALT BOX COLONIAL on 3.5 acres of gorgeous land w/spring-fed 
pond. 3 bdrml2.5 baths, solid oak cab, six-paneled doors, oversized gar, 
Soapstone wood burner & all Andersen windows and doorwalls. $184,875. 90-
OAK. . 

UNIOUE HOME wlin-Iaw qtrS secluded on 4.11 acres. 3 bdrm12 baths, sunken 
Roman Tub, glass atrium, 2 fieldstone fps, lush gardens, patiO, swim pool plus 
Duplex to lease for extra income. Will sell complete or possible split. $404,900. 
25-QRT. 
IMMEDIATE POSSESSION I 4 bdrml2.5 bath contemporary executive home wI 
southern exposure. Mstr ste wlfp & jet tub, spacious kft, massive deCking, 
volume cell, 3+ car gar, w/o, and professional landscaping. $316,900. 21-PAR. 
WE WELCOME YOU TO COME VISIT CLARKSTON'S NEWEST DEVELOPMENT. 
We have a floor plan to suit all your needs, 1.5 acre sites on a paved road seconds 
from 1-75. PINE KNOB. . 
THIS SCENIC DEVELOPMENT IS LOCATED JUST OFF OF HOLLY ROAD. Quality 
homes starting at $131,900. Call Today!! RIDGE RUN. 
ALMoSlNEW Situated on a wooded acre across from Bush Lake, this 1991 
ranch boasts a finished basement, cathedral ceiling, masler bath, extra large 
garage, decks, CIA. and morel $t 27,900. 40-RIV. 
NEW HOME ON FIVE ACRES Picture yourseH In a quality new ranch with 1450 
sq. It. cathedral ceiling, 9' walk out, master suite, fireplace and morel $114,900. 
35-RYE. 
SHARP STARTER HOME 4 bdrm ranch wfJ full baths & many updales. Newer 
roof, wtr hlr, fum & windows. Also, 2nd kit, fam rm, bdrmlbath In base. $69,000. 
9O-SEC. 
SPACIOUS COLONIAL on 2.9 acres In Clarkston. 4 bdrml2.5 bath, grt rm wlfp, 
Ira country kft, 1 st n laundry, studylform din off grt rm. Beautiful wrap around 
porch & 2~ car garage wlheated workroom. $209,000. BD-SHAP. 
ENERGY EFFICIENT CONTEMPORARY CNALET SolarlWood heat, cath. ceiling 
wJbeams, open floor plan, loft, fp In grt rm, & tile In bathslfoyer. $184,900. 90-
TEL' . 

ABOUT A CAREER 
IN REAL ESTATE 

Call arid find oUt what H's all 
about In our 1 hour seminar! 
(810) 625-9300 

4 GORGEOUS ROLLING ACRES & this spacious 3 bdrml1.5 bath 
ranch can be yours! Hdwd fl, new kit cab, full part fin bsmt & small 
barn. Deck overlooks pond. $144,500. 20-TIN. 
WINDOWS AND SKYLIGHTS adorn thiS Iraditional Cale Cod 
surrounded by 2.5 wooded acres. Mstr ste wseparale shower & 
skylillub plus lois more amenities. $214,500. 5-WAL. 
CAREFREE CONDO Convenient Bloomfield location, desirable 1 st 
floor end unit wl2 bdrms, lots of slorage, cenlral air, newer kitchen 
& carpet. $97,900. 45-MAP. 

'Sunday, September 11 1·4 p.m. 
Call 625·9300 for detaUs and map 

5953 KINGFISHER COMFORTABLE RAICH IN ClARKSTOI Lo· 
caled in popular Hi·Wood village. this home has 
been 8lIensively remodeled with the highasi 
qua6ty malerialsl 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, Ig fam· 
iIy nn and office in LL.ln·ground poo~ and 600 
sq. fI of decking make this home a true VALUE 
al '138,900. CALL FOR DETAILS. 

6777 MoCKING81RD BEAUTIFUL WALKOUT RAlCH IN ClARK· 
STOl3 bdnnsl2 fuD ceramic baths, gn nn wi 
fp,lrgcounlrykil. lSI II laundry, wlo U Is ready 
10 finislll Absolutely stunning 101 wlprofes· 
sionallandscaplng & decking .• 180,900. Olr: 

8398 ELK RUN 

Dixie 10 lEI on Maybee 10 (Ii) on Chickadee 
Ln. (Corner of Chlckldee Ind Mockingbird) 
LET THE SUNSHINE INI Plenty of doorwalls 
and windows abound in this lovely conlempo· 
rary enlertainmenl horne silualed on a gor· 
geously landscaped site In Clarkston. Spacious 
kil wlbreakfasl nn. Hving Blea w/brick fp, mslr 
sla wlprivale balh & Jacuui and 1015 of won· 
derful amenilias 100 numerous 10 menlionl Call 
lodayl '329,OOO.01r: M-15 (NJ 10 1-75 to 
Deer ridge (R) 10 Elk Run IU 

6621 PARK VALLEY CONTEMPORARY EXECUTIVE HOME Imme
diale possession I Unique and spacious with 
Southern exposure fealuring massive decking 
and wlo. 4 bdnn and den, 3 fps, lSI fllaundry 
and 3 + CBl garage on cul-de·sac.Beautiful pro· 
fessionallandscaping. $316,900. Dlr: M-15 to 
(R) on Carl~ou Trill 10 IU on Park Valley on 
leflald. 01 cul-dHR 

7195 BLUE WATER NEWER WEFRONT CONDO in a convenienl 
location clnse 10 1·75, Clarkston Village and 
schools, SpaclaculBl view overlooking the fun 
length 01 Soltwaler lake. Inmediale occu· 
pancyl Neuttal decor and IIghl wood, allappli. 
Incas, vaulted ceirmg In an nn wilt gas lire
placa. $109,900. Olr: Dlxl. (NJ palt 1-15 to IU 
on BluDWlmlO Ind on right 
WINDOW AND SKYLIGHTS In aU shipes Ind 
sizes glvethll traditional Capa Cod In IIry, COl'( 
lealing. The mstr .10 wlwalk·1n closel hiS lIS 

• own bath complele wlshower & aIlyill lub. 
Surrounded by 2.5 wooded acrllS; lhis hornall 
IUra 10 .Iell your hean .way. '214,500. 50· 
WAL Olr: Dixie (1)10 Granga Hall (E11O Van. 
1It hOUIIltrNt on (11111 Walnut GrovL 
SEeLUDEOCOmllPIlRARYlIlUACRES 
dulgnad lor lasy Uving. 1st floor mstr at" 
.oarlng Clth call In or nn wlllrepllCl, Italian 

. iUnln hll «. loy., 3 badl2.6 baths, wllkCliit 
wlplllllbing for illrl balh. Solar hait & com' 
plell wood huling SVlllRlmakelhls an anergy' 
,fficlinllnvostmanl. '184,900. 90· TEL DIr: 
OI.la (Ii) tD Perryvllla (Rl tD Tillord 
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The Clarkston (Mi) News 

Wolves~s defense keeps game"close 
Grit shows in 14-6 loss 

By DAN McCARVILLE 
Special to The Clarkston News 

If there's anything positive that stands out from 
Clarkston's 14-6 season·opening loss to Troy, it's the 
team's resiliency. 

The Wolves never <toit in an Oakland Activities 
Association Division I matchup against a highly 
impressive Troy squad, scoring a touchdown with 
one minute to play and nearly recovering the ensuing 
onside kick. ' 

Add to that a defensive effort that limited a high· .... 
performance Troy offense to just two touchdowns, 
and head coach Kurt Richardson has good reason to 
remain upbeat about his winless squad. 

"I'm pretty proud of our kids," Richardson said. 
"We could have gotten beat 35-0, but we kept scratch· 
ing. Our defense kept rising up. We've got some work 
to do, but we're going to be a good football team." 

Turnovers, missed opportunities, and a sluggish 
offenSe hurt the Wolves' cause. They had three 
turnovers, but more importantly, they couldn't take 

, advantage of the Troytumovers. 
Midway through the first quarter, Jason Graves 

intercepted a Troy pass and returned it to the Troy 20 
yard line. Clarkston came away with no points, 
however, as lR. Kirk's 35-yard field goal attempt 
went wide right . 

"We had an early opportunity-with the intercep
tion, and you've got to capitalize on itifyou 're going 
to beat a team like Troy," Richardson said. "If you 
don't, the momentum goes right back to them." 

Two second quarter touchdOwns gave the visit
ing Colts a 14-0 halftime lead. Jared Toffercappedoff 
a 54-yard drive with a 3-yard run, and added a I-yard 
score with 4:30 left in the first half. 

It was quite a game for Toffer. The 5-9 senior 
rushed for 179 yards and showed impressive speed 
out of the backfield. 

TroyiS defense looked In mid-season form In 
a 14-6 S88S0lH»penlng victory over Clarkston. 
Quarterback Toby. Evans has his pass 
deflected by Troy's T.rlg Kozouz, one offour 

"He's the best athlete on the team," Troy coach the Clarkston offense. The Wolves moved all the way 
Gary Griffith said. to the Troy ll-yardline before facing a tough 4th-and 

Meanwhile, the Clarkston offense was having 1 situation with 6: 11 left in the game. 
difficulty just moving the ball forward. The Wolves Rich Bevins tried to go over right tackle, but was 
had only 18 yards in total offense at halftime, and stopped short of the first down. It was a play that 
didn't get a first down until late in the third quarter. could have changed the game. 

"I was really surprised that we couldn't do "If we get that first down and score, then we've 
anything offensively," senior wide receiver Pat got six minutes left to stop them and get the ball 
Mulligan said. "In practice and in our scrimmages, back," Richardson said. 
the offense was clicking." Mulligan felt that the play dido't work because 

Richardson was equally perplexed, but gave of a mix-up on the line. 
credit to the Troy defense. "It was a 41 buck power and the linemen got 

''That's the best Troy defense we've seen in five , confused," Mulligan said. ''They thought it was a 
years," Richardson said. "I thought we could throw regular power, but we were rolling. We should have 
the ball, but Troy's line never gave us any time. Their been able to get the first down." 
front line is big, but they 'can put some heat on the The missed first down was further magnified 
quarterback, too." , ' . when, Clarkston went 60 yards in two plays to score 

A fumble by Toffer at the Clarkston 5-yard line ,withlessthanaminutetogointhegame. Quarterback 
. .late in the third'quirseemed to breathe some lite in Toby Evans connected with Jeremy Fife on a 59-yard 

kA 

MONTCALM 
AUTO GLASS 

263 W. Montcalm, Pontiac 335-9204 

CLARKSTON 
BIG BOY INC 

6440 Dixie Hwy. 16l5-3344 

batted Clarkston passes In the first half. The 
Wolves next play host to lanSing Sexton (0-
1) Friday at 7:30p.m. 

pass, and Graves took it over from a yard out 
Troy's Jamal Ksar squelched the comeback at

tempt by faHlflg on an onside kick attempt with 29 
seconds remaining. 

Graves finished with 67 yards rushing Qn 14 
carries, while Evans was 4-of-12 passing with one 
interception. Ryan Schapman led the way on defense 
with six tackles and three assists, while Charles 
Nolan added five tackles and three assists. 

Next up for the Wolves is Lansing Sexton, 
which returns several starters from a squad that 
finished 5-4 in 1993. 

Sexton was rated 25th in some pre-season polls, 
and dropped a 16':() decision to Utica Eisenhower in 
its season_opener. ' 

"We should beat them," Richardson said "We've 
just got to block better up front than we did against 
Troy. Sexton's front people are big, but they're not as 
quick as Troy. I think.ourblockingwe'n ~ okay," 

HUTTENLOCHER' 
GROUP 

Insurance & Bonds -1007 Huron, Pontiac 681-2100 
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Yo.nthjul squad to play in top division 
~ .. ', . . ,,~' ,\,' . -. ' ' 

, 'By DAN McCARVlLLE . 
Spedal ~.1.be Clarkston News 

Antonazzo's 'p~sence will be felt mostly on the . 
\. defeDsiveside:'The 6:'0 mer-Wilt have ~e difficult· 

task of stoppingtheoppasing team's frontcout play.,. . 
ers. Mahrle feels her versatility will help. 

The success of the Oarkston girls basketball 
team in recent years has propelled. it into the top 
division in the newly-formed Oaklan<J Activities 
ASsociation. But maintaining that high level of excel
lence can be tough. 

The 1994 Wolves have just two seniors on the· 
team, and only a few girls have actual varsity experi
ence. Coach Larry Mahiiehas been working overtime 
to get his young team ready for the difficult schedule 
that lies ahead. 

"Coaching is teaching, and we're doing a lot of 
teaching," Mahrle said. "We're still trying to find our 
way. We're trying to find out who is working best 
within the system. It's hard to gauge." 

Seniors Kerry Kelly and Sarah Antonazzo 'are 
co-captains who will be asked to proVide leadership 
for this youthful squad. Mahrle will be leaning heav
ily on the duo to help the younger players. 

''They're the only two who. played a lot last 
year," Mahrle said. ''They've done an excellent job as 
captains so far." 

Kelly, a5-l0 fOlWard,isthe top offensive threat, 
as eviden~ by a 17 -point performance in the team's 
51-37 win on August 30 against Davison in the 
season opener. What makes that even more impres
sive is she's playing on an injured right knee that 
forces her to wear a brace. 

"Sarah's job is to clog the lane ondefense,get 
the rebound, and hit the outlet," Mahrle said. "She 
runs the floor extremely well for a big girl, and she 
also has a nice little bank shot. " 

The success of the team will depend on the play 
of the 10 unden:lassmen. While hoping for a strong 
season this year, Mahrle concedes that it won't be 
easy for the Wolves, who host Lapeer West Thurs
day, to win in Oakland County's top division. 

"We're looking do~ the road toward the fu
ture," Mahrle said. "We'reexttemeIy young, and this 
is a building-block type of year. But outteann~hem
isty is good. We've got a quality group of kids who 
love to play." . . 

The six juniors on the team are Crystal Lemke, 
Nickie Winn, Nicki Hard, Leah Howard, Lisa Herron 
and Brynn Allyn. Lemke showed some offensive 
sparK by' scoring 14 points on 7-of-IO shooting against 
Davison, while Winn is an excellent jumper who will . 
get her share of rebounds. 

Rounding out the squad are sophomores Elissa 
Shires, Sue Naboychik, Allison Richards, and Carin 
Kirk.. Shires runs the offense at point guard, while 
Kirk should also provide rebounding help. 

"I thinkLeah, Sue, and Elissa playas hard as any 
trio I've ever had," Mahrle said. " 

One. constant about Mahrle's coaching philoso
phy has been to use all of his bench. This year won't 

Senior co-(:aptalns Sal'$h Antonazzo (left) 
and Kerry Kelly. will be counted to provide 
the leadership for a young squad consisting be any different. . 

"Every girl on the team has a role," Mahrle said. of 1 0 underclass~en. 

"She originally hurt it in eighth grade, and re
injured it this summer," Mahrle said. "It has affected 
her mobility , but now she does different things forus. 
She leads through example and plays through her 
injury." 

"Different girls do different things. Depending on the 
opposition, that will alter ~C=iS we. play." ~rt6inlc"Rochi ster Adams is the team to beat," 

. OarkSton's divisiOilopponents . Rocheste~ahrle said. "Kettering will also be tough because 
Rochester Adams, Waterford Kettenn , Troy, .and they return two big girls. One thing for sure is that 

Sept. 8 
Sept. 13 
Sept. 20 
Sept. 22 
Sept. 27 
Sept. 29 
Oct. 4 
Oct. 6 
Oct. 11 
Oct. 13 
Oct. 18 
Oct. 20 
Oct. 25 
Oct. 27 
Nov. 1 
Nov. 3 
Nov. 8 
Nov. 10 • 

Lapeer West 
Lake Orion 
Berkley 
Rochester 
Bloomfield Hills Lahser 
Troy 
West Bloomfield 
Royal Oak Kimball 
Pontiac Northern 
Kettering 
Mott 
Rochester Adams 
Troy Athens 
Rochester 
Rochester Adams 
Troy 
Royal Oak Kimball 

5:30 
5:30 
5:30 
5:30 
5:30 
5:30 
5:30 
5:30 
5:30 
5:30 
5:30 
5:30 
5:30 
5:30 
5:30 
5:30 
5:30 
5:30 

ROY~ Oak .Kimba1! .. ~ow does Mahrle see things Oarkston girls will always play hard." 
shapmg up m the diVISion? . 

Sept. 19 Brandon' 4p.m. 
Sept. 21 Mason 4 p.m. Sept. 19 Lake Orion 

Sept. 26 Lake Orion 4 p.m. Sept. 21 Brandon 

Sept. 28 Clarkston 4p.m. Sept. 28 Sashabaw 

Oct. 3 Pierce 4 p.m. Oct. 3 Crary 

Oct. 10 Crary 4 p.m. Oct. 5 Pierce 

Oct. 12 Brandon 4 p.m. Oct. 10 Mason 

Oct. 17 Mason 4 p.m. Oct. 12 Lake Orion 
Oct. 19 Lake Orion 4 p.m. Oct. 17 Brandon 

Oct. 24 Clarkston 4 p.m. Oct. 24 Sashabaw 

Oct. 26 Pierce Oct. 26 

Good Luck Lady Wolves With The· 1994 Basketb8)1 Season 
Make trash of your opponents and we ,will pick them up curbside 

.SMITH'S DISPOS'AL AND REC,VCLING . 
(The last of the Independent Companies) 

P.O. BOX 125 • CLARKSTON. MICH 48347 

4p.m. 
4 p.m. 
4 p.m. 
4 p.m. 
4 p.m. 
4p.m. 
4 p.m. 
4 p.m. 
4p.m. 

Congratulations· To The 
1993 Smith '8 DispoSal 

Steve Secatch Memorial 
Scholarship Award Winner 

PHONE: 625-5470 Smith's Disposal Softball 
1993 Metro-Detroit 

. RUSTY MITCHAM 

35 & over State 
Softball Champs 



Rcit1I~A\I,Rlt Ohio TBA .. 
LeagLte Match TBA 
Hartland Invite 8 a~m. 
Oakland County TBA . 
Rochester 3 p.m. 
League TBA 
Regional TBA 
State TBA 
Birmingham Groves TBA 
Rochester Adams TBA 
Bloom. Hills Lahser TBA 

Golfers taking 

.. aim at state 
BY DAN McCARVILLE· 

Special to The Clarkston News 

There's only one rung left on the ladder for the 
Clarkston golf team to climb. 

After finishing second in the ~te last season, 
the Wolves return a host of talented players who have 
their eyes set on the championship trophy. With only 
one member gone from last year's squad, it is a 
definite possibility. . ' 

"We have to avoid the idea thatit!s an automatic . 
cakewalk baCk to the finals," coach fun Chamberlain 
said. "It's going to take a lot of hard work and 
dedication. You're always vulnerable." 

If the early results are any indication, Clarlcston 
is ready to take on all comers. The Wolves captured 
first place in both the Traverse City and West Blooin
field Invitationals, and finished· third at the East 
Lansing tournament 
. "We're right on target for this early in the 
season," Chamberlain said. 

Corey Bildstein, Jon Dean, Jeremy Jenson, 
Jayson Buchmann. and Myles Mosher are all seniors 
who have performed well over their careers. In his 23 . 
years of coaching, Chamberlain has never had a 
deeper squad. . 

''Every one of them is averaging under 80," 
Chamberlain said. "We've had some good individual 
players, but we've never had five at the same time." 

The group of seniors also did well this summer, 
as Buchmann won the Michigan Junior Open, and 
Bildstein won the Independence Insurance Touma
mentinFlint. BothJensoDandDeanplay~inseveral 
American Junior Golf Association tournaments. 

With the switch to the Oakland Activities Asso
ciationthis year, Clarkston is in the topdivisiOhalong 
with such perennial powerhouses as Rochester, 
Rochester Adams, and Troy. Ownberlain looks . 

EYES ON THE PRIZE. (From left) Seniors the foundation of a solid goJ(team for 1994. 
Jayson Buchmann, Myles Mosher, Jeremy ·After finishing second In the state last season, 
Jenson, Jon Dean and Corey Blldsteln are they feel this Is the year to go all the way. 

forward to the competition. 
"Every school in our division is good enough to 

win," Chamberlain said: "With the new alignment, 
the best play the best. It works well for everybody. 
But we don't have a lapse in olir schedule." 

Despite the abundance of talent, Chamberlain 
feels there is room for improvement. Being mentally 
tough is just one example. 

"We still have to work on course management," 
Chamberlm,tsaid. "Finishing is a concern. When you 
anticipate recording a low score, it gets harder to take 
the club back. I try to make them think." 

Rounding out the varsity squad are sophomore 
TIm Klimik, junior Dave Barth,' and senior Gary 
Bujdos. Chamberlain also feels that some junior 
varsity players could challenge for a spot. 

"We're basically a five-man team, with three 
ldds fighting for the sixth spot. We-ll probably have 
a playoff before each match." 

October7thisthe day the Wolves are gearing up 
for, as they Wil1 play in a regional final at Romeo 
Country Oub. Only· the top three schools in each 

regional advanCe to the state finals, and C1arlcston 
will have some tough competition from schools like 
Rochester, Rochester Adams, Grand Blanc, and Port 
Huron. 

''That's a key day for us," Chamberlain said. 
"You have to do well there if you want to make it to 
'the finals." 

This year 0aIkst00 has just seven dual matches, 
down from 11 last season. The team has instead opted 
to play in more l8-hole tournaments, which Cham
berlain feels Wil1 give his players more experience. 

"Before we only played in two tournaments, 
. while other schools played in nine or 10,", Chamber

lain said. "By playing in more touinaments, we can 
keep up With other schools. Plus it's great training for 
our players." 

The players have an air of confidence about 
their abilities this season, which is best summed up by 
Jenson. . 

"Any tournament that we don't win this year, 
we'll be disappointed," Jenson said. "We're not 
cocky, we just know that we're good enough to win. " 

r---~~~---~-------------;w;w~h-ih~-ci;rh~;'~W~;:----------1 
: ~ Great Success For The Fall Sports Season!" I 
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. Brandon 
Pioneer Inv @ Buhr Pk 
B.Seaholm 
Oakland County 
Lake OrionIMott 

. Oxford Invite 
League Meet 
Kimballinv (8/9 grade) 
Regionals 

4p~m~ 
lDA 
4 p.m. ' 
10 a.m. 
4 p.m. 
TBA 
4 p.m • 
4:30 
TBA 
TBA 
TBA 

They've got 

the legs, lungs 
By DAN McCARVILLE 

Spedal to The Clarkston News 

Forgive Oarkston cross country co-coaches 
Mike Taylor and Mike Kaul for bragging about their 

girls team. With a record number of participants, 

including several standout runners, optimism is run

ning very high. 
"We've got 18 girls, which is the most we've 

ever had," Kaul said. "We're happy and enthused 
aboutourgirls.Notonlyintermsofnumbers,butalso 
our returning strength. They have the potential to go 

a long way." . 
At the head of the pack for the Wolves is senior 

Leah Scharl. After earning All-State honors as a 
sophomore, she missed most of last season with a 
stress fracture in her leg. She is healthy now and ready 

to gerback to the form that made her league champion 

as both a freshman anf! a sophomore. 
"Leah's really anxious, but she's also a little 

concerned," Taylor said. "We'll be cautious with 
her." 

Junior Anna Vandermeer is another one to 
watch. She qualified for the state meet last year and 

was also league champion. A stress fracture suffered 
lastsp$gintrackkeptherinact!veoverthesummer. 
"She's still in the process of ke~g into shape," 
Taylor said. 

Stacie Iezzi and Stefanie Burldow will also 

provide some depth. Both are juniors and have per
formed well. 

An ankle injury will slow junior Erin Shillen for 

a while. She steplJed in a hole at the Ainsworth Invi
tational on September 3 and twisted her ankle. 

The surpdse of the season so far has to be 

freshman Megan Plante After finishing seventh in 
the time trials, Plante had the second best time on the 
squad at Ainsworth, and finished' 12th among class A 

runners overall. Taylor was impressed with Plante's 
race. 

"I was out at the quarter-mile mark when I saw 

how far up she was,"Taylor said. "I wanted to tell her 

(From left) Matt Warner, Andy Holland, Steve 
Anderson, and . Brian Ginn are all experienced 

(From left) Erin ShiUen, Stefan Ie Burklow, 
Leah Scharl, Anna Vandermeer, and Stacie 
lezzJ head the girls cross country team, which 

not to go out too fast, but 1 decided that it would better " 

for her to learn for herself. I'm glad 1 didn't say 
anything. She was really pumped up." 

With great team numbers and a lot of returning 
talent, and a third place finish at Ainsworth, 

Kaul feels the girls team will be very competi
tive. 

"We're pretty high on the girls, moreso than the 

last five years," Kaul said. "They have the potential 

to go a long way. Qualifying for the state is their 
goal." 

While optimism isn't quite as high on the boys 

cross country squad, the team does return eight 
runners led,by junior Brian Ginn. He ran a personal 

best of 17:31 at the Ainswonh !9umament to finish 

23rd overall. The.team finished in seventh place. 

runners who will lead the boys croSs country 
team this se&aon. 

finished 3rd af the Ainsworth Invitational on 
September 2. 

"He's led us in all the practices and time trials," 

Taylor said "You can't ask. much more from a guy 
than to go an and beat his personal record by 40 
seconds." 

Senior Steve Anderson, only in his second year 
of competition. will also be counted on heavily. 
Taylor likes Anderson's improvement as'a runner. 

"Last year he was kind of eyeballingtbings, but 

this year he has clear goals," Taylor said. "He's come 

along like he should. He's a hard worker." 
A pair of juniors should also be heard from. 

Jeremy Lafferty and TIm O'Rourke are inexperi

enced, but have shown improvement 
. Solidifying the squad are seniors Andy Holland 

and Matt Warner, The pair bring a wealth of experi

ence to the squad and have been steady performers. 

t;ot)l) LUCK. WOJ.. VI~S 1?11(»)J rrDE SAI .. I~S S1~1?1? NI~ C()ACB~S COIINEII 

COACH'S CORIIER 
,12S. Main St. 

Clarkston 
.. SPORTS CLOTHING CTR . 

• ~5· •• 5" 

5217 Dixie Hwy. 
. Waterford . 

SPORTS EQUIPMENT CTR . 

,.'~I·~.I. 

.......................... 



Sept. 8 
Sept •. 10 
Sept. 12 
Sept. 13 
Sept. 16 
Sept. 20 
Sept. 22 
Sept. 27 
Sept. 29 
Oct. 4 
Oct. 7 
Oct. 11 
Oct. 14 
Oct. 18 
Oct. 20 
Oct. 24 

Rochester Adams 
Kettering 
Sag. Heritage 
Rochester 
Holly 
Troy 
Kimball 
Troy Athens 
Rochester Adams 
Rochester 
Fenton 
Troy 
Kimball 
Troy Athens 
Mott 
Districts 

5:30 
11 a.m. 
4:30 
5:30 
7p.m. 
5:30 
5:30 
5:30 
5:309 
5:30 
4:30 
5:30 
5:30 
5:30 
5:30 
TBA 

(From left) Shane Collier, Ryan Schilling, 
J.R. Kirk, Ben Gabriel, and Derrick Spires 
lead a talented Clarkston soccer team that is 

off to a 1-1-1 start, including a 4-0 shutout of 
lake Orion. . 

Soccer team evens their record, 1-1,-1 
blasted in a shot with his left foot 

"That's why J.R.'s up front," Fitzgerald said. 
Oarkston 's other goal came from Matt Wenger, 

was disappointed with the outcome, butit was the day 
after the Country pay game. We were tired physically 

By DAN McCARVILLE 
Special to The Clarkston News 

. It's all even for the Oarkston boys soccer team 
after one week of play. 

The Wolves are 1-1-1 after a tough 2-0 loss' to 
Detroit Country Day on August 29, a 1-1 tie to 
Bloomfield_ Hills Andover on August 30, and a 4-0 
shutout over Lake Orion on Sep~mber 1. 

"It's been a good first week," coach Dan Fitz-
gerald said. "We didn't want to end it with a losing 

record." Despite losing to Country Day, the ,Oass B-C-
D state champion for the past seven years, Fitzgerald 
was pleased with his team's effort. Solid play by 
DCD down the stretCh proved to be the difference. 

"We had five or six chances to score, but we 
couldn't put it in," Fitzgerald said. "Still, I thought 
we played well. We stayed with Country Day until the 
last 20 minutes." After controlling the play for most of the game 
againSt Andover, the W~lves suddenly found them
selves down 1-0 midway through the contest Yet 
they scored just one minute later to get the tie. 

"We totally dominated but couldn't score, and 
then Andover put one in the net," Fitzgerald said. "1 

IID.I 
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and mentally." __ --~~ 
Senior 

week on a high note 
over Lake 

football 
and also 

by notching a mu··mC~K 
Orion. Kirk, 
team, scored ..... ",-, .... "" 

Sag. Heritage 
Rochester 
Holly 
Troy 
Kimball 
Troy Athens 
Rochester Adams 

. Rochester 
Fenton 
Troy 
Kimball 
Troy Athens 
Matt 

5:30 
11 a.m. 
4:30 
5:30 
7p.m~ 

5:30 
5:30 
5:30 
5:309 
5:30 
4:30 
5:30 
5:30 
5:30 
5:30 

who headed in a pass from Derrick Spires. Fitzgerald 
was a little surprised about Lake Orion's lackluster 

~ffort. "Usually with Lake Orion, it's real intense, but 
this time they didn't have. it," Fitzgerald said. "They 
fouled us a lot and as a result we got a lot of free kicks. 

the second half, we were over them." 
lU~~~~OOVN~«1~We~Urettamhastime 

some Juniors 
Adam Gilreath are out, but should be ready soon. 

Although Fitzgerald is pleased with his team'S 
start. he still feels there is room for improvement ' 

"We tum the ball over too much in the middle 
of the field," Fitzgerald said "There are also times 
when we don't use the width of the field. And we also 
need some better closes with the ball. I'm picky with 

the defense." 



"-\'" . ~t, . .- .' .' 
. Girl Scout TfOOP,1 from SastiJ_w "I~ddle 
SchoOl will have .·oarage.8aleSaturday, 

... Sept., 10, 9 a.m~-4 p.m. at 4554 Newcastle In 
Heather Lakes Estate.~Tbe glrlaarehOplng 

Mr~ and Mrs. Richard salvala 

Barrett-Selvalawed . . . 

in Ann Arbor 
Richard Lee and Kristin Anne (Banett) were 

married Oct. 30,1993 atrll'St Presbyterian Churchin 
Ann Arbor. The wedding was officiated by the Rev. 
Michael Lindvall and special music was provided by 
Inger Nelson and Jim Bruce. 

A dinner reception followed at Barton Hills 
Country Club iIi Ann Arbor. 

The bride's attendantS included her sister Kaarin 
Barrett as maid of honor and bridesmaids Andrea 
Dahlberg, Christine MacDonald, Jeanne Perkins, 
AllisonSelvala Banacos and Amy Selvala. . 

The groom's attendants were Alex Remick as 
best man and groomsmen NathaqForbes, James 
Laannan, Michael Testa, Paul ScMell, Mark Grohe 
and Charles Banacos. ?t) 

Kristin is the daughter of Bruce BartettofGrand 

e Daniel T. Wlttbrodt, a 1994 graduate of 
ClarkstonmghSchool,en1istedinthe AirForceAug. 
24. He is the son of Fredrick Wittbrodt of ML 
Clemens. After six-weeks of basic training in San 
Antonio, TX, he is scheduled to receive teChnical 
training in the mechanical field. He will alsQ, earn 
credits toward an associate degree in applied science 
through the Community College of the Air Force: . 

Rapids and Eleanor Barrett of Southfield. She is a 
graduate of East Grand Rapids High School, The 
University of Michigan and Columbia Business 
School. She is employed by Chemical Bank of New 
York. 

Richard is the son of Richafd and Gail Selvala 
of Clarkston. He is a graduate of Clarkston High 
School, The University of Michigan and HaNard 
Business School. He is employed by Swiss Bank 

'~"*.) 

",~~ 

Earns junior black belt 
Stephanie Thompson has been awarded Bo 
Dan gup, junior black belt, from-S.Y. Lee's 
Tae Kwon Do school. Stefanie has been 
taking Instruction for the pas~ Jhree years 
from Master Sao Young Lee, Sth-degree Black 
Belt of the Keegon Harbor. school and Joe 
Aleman, 2nd Degree BlaQK B~,1.t.., of the 
Ortonville schoOl. Stefanle.ls an elghth-grader 
at Brandon Middle SchoOl~.~~!~.~.,d$ughter 
of Renee Thompson and granddaughter 'of 
Robert and Gloria Johnson,.all of Ortonville. 

Cotp. 
The couple spent their honeymoon in Nevis, 

The West Indies and reside in New York. City. 

W,e «:il dl n lID~ 
JP>lf®1) rd\ ~P4l tn C1l\\$ 
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. comple.tepaper'trQ.U$.~U froQlI, . 

a wide .variety 6fStYles In .' 
every price range. ., 
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.. 61~iks~~~ ~i 48346 625-3370 

Kar-Huttilz 
Myron and Geraldine Ker announce the 

" . engage,nentof the.~r daughter, . Rebecca 
,Jo"phlne, toJ()na~t:tahDavldHl,ltfUz. sonof;:.~ .. 'Le ERA Dunlap ot·CI8i!kSton:is among the 
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prospective-groom attended Lowell Hig'; TIley who are inhighesl places,' and have the 
School and Is employed by the U.S. Air Force lllost power, have the least Uberty, because they 

as a taw enforcement officer. A January 1995 are lllost observed • 

wedding Is being planned. . 
-lohn Tillotson 



• Waterford and Pro-
fessional Women meet the second Thursday of each 
month at Mitch's II, 6665mghland Rd., Waterford. 
New members and guests ale welcome. For more 
information call Karen at 625-5880. 

• The seventh-annual Autumn Adventure 
to benefit Chiidren~s Village will be held at DeerLake 
Racquet Oub on·Friday, Oct. 14. A $125 donatioh 
includes dinner for two, door prizes, a silent auction 
and a chance at a $10,000 grand prize. For ticket 
information call 858-1135 . 

• A fun walk will be held by the Oakland 
Heart Health Coalition on Saturday, Sept. 17 at the 
Oakland County Service Center in Pontiac. Choose a 
1, 2, 3 or 4-lap course or one mile. Admission is $6 
ages 12 and under and 55 and older; $10 ages 13-54 
and $28 for a family of four or more. For more 
information call 858-1407. 

• The Highland Lakes Campus of Oakland 
Community College is looking for groups to partici
pate in a battle of the bands on Thursday, Sept. 22. 

, Local bands 'playiDg rock, country or any type of 
muSic should send an audio tape to acc Office of 
Student Activities, 7350 Cooley Lake Rd, Water
ford, Mi. 48327 by Sept 15. For more information 
call (810) 360-3041. 

• The Clarkston Community Women's Club 
will meet at the Independence Township Library on 
Thursday, Sept 15 at 7:30 p.m. Guest speaker ~ be 
Molly Lynchintroducing the computer of the library. 
Refreshments will be· selVed All women of the 
community are welcome: Call 625-0112 for more 
information. 

• A reading celebration will be held at Sum
mit Place Mall Sept 10, sponsored by Zonta Ou~ of 
Pontiac North Oakland. Events include storytelling, 
bookmark making and face painting. Hours are 1-4 
p.m. All ,ages ale welcome. , . 

• "Transitions after Loss"is a group deSIgned 
to provide support !lDd gui~ce after a si~cant 
loss. Itis sponsored by Hospice forComm~ties and 
will meet beginning Sept 1 the first and third Thurs
day of each month at 6 p.m. at Elms Elementary 
School, 6125 N: Elms Rd, Flushing. For more 
information call (810) 733-7250. 

Schultz.it 625-3122 (or more ijJ"[ol'lrnat~~ 
• Free vocallessoQSfWi1t·be.'" ~y the 

Oakland Shores Sweet Adelines for six weekS start
ing MOnday, Sept~ 19 at Waterford's Mason Junior 
High on Walton one-half mile east of Dixie. Oass 
begins at 7 p.m. in the music room. Call 681-2578 or 
363-1929 for more information. " 

• Neighbor for Neighbor, an all-volunteer 
north Oakland County organization, will hold a ga
rage sale Saturday, Sept. 17,9 a.m.-5 p.m. in Mill 
Pond Park, 495 Broadway, Davisburg. Dolls"toys, 
games, Halloween and Christmas decorations and 
household items will be aVailable. All proceeds help 
Neighbor for Neighbor provide food, clothing and 
emergency assistance to residents in need. 

• HELP (Handling Emotional Loss of Preg
nancy) is a bereavement support group for parents 
who have experienced the loss of a child through 
miscarriage, still birth or death in ~arly infancy. The 
program, sponsored by S1. Joseph Mercy Hospital
Pontiac, is offered the second Thursday of each 
month at7:30 p.m. at !be hospital. Call 858-3560. 

• An artbritis self-help course is being offered 
at fJuron V Alley HOspital, Commerce Township, 
starting Sept. 29 at 1 :30 p.m. Fee is $20; scholarships 
are available. Register by calling 350-3030. 

• Country line dancing will peheld every 
Thesday starting Sept. 13 at 7:30 p.m., through Au
burn Hills Recreation and Senior Center. Cost is $5 
per class. Call (810) 795-1519 to register. , 

• Art by GMI alumni will be on display at the 
school's Humanities Art Gallery Sept 7-Oct. 12. 
Hours are 10a.m.-3p.m.,Monday-Friday. The build
ing is on the comer of Third and chevrolet in Flint. 
Call (810) 762-7821 for more information. 

• An antique photo show will beheld Sunday, 
Sept 11 at the Holiday Inn on Telegraph Rd. between 
10 and 12 Mile roads in Southfield Admissionis $2 
for this show on 19th and early 20th century photo
graphs. Call (810) 968-5910 for more information. 

• Parent education programs begin this month 
through Waterford Youth Assistance. For more in
formation call 682-3238. 

• Free grief support groups are being offered 
by the Hospice of Southeastern' Michigan at their 
office at S30 W. Huron, Pontiac near the North 
Oakland Medical Center. The groups meet the first 
Wednesday of the month, September through De
cember, at 7 p.m. Call (810) 253-2580 for more 
information on this or any other hospice service. 

" organizations. 
'mation.· 

• The RainbowConneclion is looking for vol
unteers to help with upcoming events., The next 
meeting is Sept. 24 at 11 am. at the office, S27 N. 
Pine, Rochester. Help grant the Wishes of cbildren 
with chronic and life-threatening illnesses by calling 
651-1261. 

• Countryfest will be held at Mt. Bethel Onudl 
Saturday, Sept. 17. Events include a mast pork and 
turkey dinner from 4-6 p.m. and an auction at 1 p.m. 
Advance tickets are $7 and are available by calling 
634-3043 or 627-4803. The church is located at the 
comer of Jossman and Bald Eagle Lake Rd. in 
Groveland Township. 

• Auditions for men and women for the 
Jackson Chorale will be held Sept 17 at 8:30p.m. at 
Pontiac Northern High School. Formoreinfonnation 
call 651-3085 (evenings). 

• "Motown Oldies & Goodies Revue" bops ' 
onto Oakland Community College's-Highland Lakes 
Campus Friday, Sept 23 at 8 p.m. in the Student 
Center Arena Admission is $8 ($6 for students and 
senior citizens). For reselVations call (810) 360-
3057. . 

_ • Free "Transitions" seminars begin at Oakland 
Community College in September at four campuses. 
Participants will examine personal, academic and 
career goals. Day and evening sessions are available; ,-
advance registration is required Call (810) 340-
6802. 

• Free weight reduction classes will be of
fered by Oakland County Health Division on five 
consecutive Thursdays beginning Sept 15 at 10 a.m. 
You must pre-register by calling 858-5136. 

• Tour Detroit's historic Jeft'erson-Chalm
ers area with the Detroit ffistorical Society Sunday, 
Oct. 2 at 2 p.m. Cost is $8 for non-members. TIckets 
must be purchased in advance by calling (313) 833-
1405. 

• Davisburg's "Day in the Burg" will be held 
Sept. 17 and include a car show, pancake breakfast, 
antiques, art, music, baked goods and crafts. Car' 
enthusiasts can register for the car show by calling 
Springfield Township Parks and Rec. at 634-0412 . 

What's happening in your neighborhood? Let us 
know at The Clarkston News, 5 S. Main St., 
Clarkston, MI48346. 625-3370 

AREA CHURCHES AND THEIR' WORSHIP HOURS 
DIXIE BAPnST CHURCH 
8585 Dixie Highway kt\8lS8Clion 1-75 
625-2311 
High School 625-9760 
Pastor James Todel Vanaman 
Sunday School 10 am. Church 11 am. 
AWANA Wed. 6:45 , 
Wed. Eve. Service 7~ 
Education Mnl&lIy 
K-3 • 12 wlaup8lYised, c:ara 

CLARKSTON FREE IIEfHODIST CHURCH 
Comer of WIneI .,1CI Maybee Road 
Rc!ger Alan, Pas. 
MilIa, 'McArthur, AssIstant Pastor 
9:00 am. lat WOIIhIp Service 
10:Q5 am. SUnday School 

, 11:15 2nd WoIIhlp Service 
6:00 p.m. VlllpiIII 
Wed. family' Prugrain 7~ p.m. 

EPlSCO,PAI. CHURCfI, , 
OF"TIE ,RESURRecmON 
6490C~ Rd.,Clarkstciif; Ml48346 '. 
'S2S2325':'," ' .• ' ," ",F"," ,"' • " ," ' 

, SundaY: ,SeIViCes: " , 
7:40' a.m. 'Morning, PIBY~ 
8~ am. Holy Eucharist 
10:00 am. ChomI Eucharist 

Chu!'Ch School & Nursery 
Member EpIscopal Synod' of America 
Father Charles Lynch, Rector 

ClARKSTON UNITED IIETHODIST CHURCH 
(A Stephen Minis" Church) 
6600 Waklon Road, Clarkston 625-1611 
Sundays: Worship 8:30 & 10:30 am. 
Church School 8:30, 9:30 & 10:30 am. 
Staff: Pastors, Doug Trebilcock, Jon Clapp 
Support OirectorlPnlgram Director, Don Kevem 
Music, louise Angermeier 
VDjrthl£ducation, John Leece 

ST.DANEL CATHouc CHURCH 
7010 Valley PaIk [)f~·.ctarkImn 
CII. of M-15, S.~:gfW.75)625-4580 
Pastor: Msgr. Rob8l1;~lfumltz 
Saturday Mass: 5;OOJ#rn. 
Sunday Masses: 7:30, 9~ & 11 ~ am. 
NUISBIY Available: 9:00 a 11:00 am. 
ReI'lIIious Educaion: 625-1750 

Mother's Group 
RCJA 
Scripture Stu4Y 
Youth Group 

NoRTH ons-CO"NrtY CHURCH 
Ail 'Evangelical Prflsl1lt8rianChurch 
4453 Clinmnville Ril. Wa1BIford 
P.o. ,Box44s, Clalksmn, Ml A8347 

, 10:00 Worship Service 
11:00 Refreshments 
11:20 Sunday School 
(Nursery Provided all Services) 
Phone 810 674-9059 

CALVARY EVANGEUCAL WTHERAN CHURCH 
6805 Bluegrass Drive, Clarkston 
CII. of M-15, just S. of 1-75) 625-3288 
Sunday Worship: 8:30 & 10:00 am. 
Nursery available 
Staff: Pastor&-Dr. Robert Walters 

Music> Yvonne Lowe, Susie Jones 
Vouth Minislly-Christie Kay 

OAKLAND WOODS BAPTIST CHURCH 
5628 Maybee Ad., Clarkston, MI 
(313) 625-7557 
PasIOr. Bob Galey 
Lacalad between Sashabaw & Clintonville Rd. 
Sunday: 9".45 am. SUnday School 

11 ~ am. Worship 
4:30 p.m. Adult Choir 
6~ p.m. WOI&hip 

Wednesday: 5:45 p.rn. Preschool Choir 
5:45 p.m. ChikIten's ChoIr 
7~ p.m. Bible Study & Pmyer 
7~ p.m. Mission ·Organlzatlons 

for Preschool & CItIkIren 
7m, p.m. Youih Activitie8 

'SASHABAW UNrreoPR~YfERtAN 
5300 Maybee Road, O~mn 
Worship 10:15 a.m. Nurser)'. provided 
William Schram"Pastor 
Phone 673-3101 

ClARKSTON COMMUNhY 
CHURCH OF GOD 
(formally fllSt Church of God) , , 
6300 Clarkston Road 
Clalksmn 625-1323 
Sunday School 9:30 arn. 
Morning Womhlp 10:45 am. 
Ewning WOIShip 6~ pm. 
Mid-Week Service Wed. 7~ p.m. 

THE RRST CONGREGATIONAl. CHURCH 
5449 Clarkston Rd.; Clarkston 
394-0200 
Dr. Jamlll G. Kaough. .t. Mnlster 
Sunday Worship 10:00 am. 
ChiId/8ll" Sunday School 10:00 am. 
Nursery Available 
Cal for Special ,Holiday 
ActiviteI & WClllhlp Tlmlll 

PRINCE OF PEACE LUTHERAN 
270 (brIge HIlI Rd., 0rt0nvIe, MI 
627-6222 Pastor: Paul _ 
WCIIi~ip • SUnday 10:30 am. 
s,ul1Clay: SUnday SchooI9a.m. 
Adult Info. Class 9 am; 
Monday: Junior Confirmation 6:30 p.rn. 

1 To Be InCIUld ,4' 
, In This Dlrea· <; .' 

~ Please Call 62g:.'~ 370 
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Oakland Shores Sweet Adelines invites women 
. of all .ageswbO enjoy singing to ~ a· special 

.demonstration . of vOCal techniques used in the 
barbershop. Style..·· . 

The meeting will be held Monday. sept 19 at 
Mason Junior mgh School on Waldon Road a ~ 
mile east of Dixie mghway at 7 p.m. in the music 
room. 

Visitors will be shown the intricacies of tuning a 
chOrd. Familiar songs will be sung so that visitors 
can join in the singing. Refreshments wUl be served 
while members. and visitors get acquainted. 

In addition. the chol)lS is offering free vocal 
lessons for a period of six weeks starting Sept 19. 
Forty-five minutes of each rehearsal will be set aside 
for these lessons. The director. Judy Mellen. will 
concenttate.on teaching vocal production techniques, 
and vocal wann ups. 

Adeline director 
Judy Mellon 

Call 8.10-363-1929. 810-698-9411 or 
810-391-0671 for more infonnation. 

The ~el!lbershipencompasses several 

communities. inclucling Waterford.potitiae and 
Clmkston., ..' 

.. AlthoughmaIlyofthe women know how to read 
music~ several do not. 1bis iinol a problem becaUSe 
most of the music is leamed mrough the use of audio 
tapes. The section leaders make demonstration tapes 
forthe women who sing lead. teIior. baritone or bass .. 
Since many women are employed. they leam their 
music during their commute in their cars. 

One purpose of the chorus is to provide enter-
taimnent for c.ommunity enterprises. ·1bis summer 
the groupperfcumed atthe Chateau du Lac home tour 
of George and Tina Mmdrag' in Clarkston. a fund 
raiser for the SCAMP program. and the balloon festi
val at Indian Springs Metroparlc. Senior residence 
facilities sucb as Mercy Bellbrook, Loun1es, West-

.... _wind. Columbierxe and the Greenery were recipients 
of the entertainment-

Oakland Shores is part of Sweet Adelines. 
Internationa). an educational organization promoting 
four-part hannony. barbershop style. for women. 
There are approximately 30.000 members represent
ing countries from all over the world. 

Several choruses are organized into a region 
and these' choruses compete against each other for 
the first-place position in each region. The winner in 
each region competes at the international level each 
year. This year's international competition will be 
held in Reno. Nevada Nov. 1-5. 

Lagoe-lJrown 
Joe and Kathy Lagoe of Eden Prairie, Minne

sota announce the engagement of their daughter, 
Sarah Elizabeth. to Martin Earl Brown, son of Earl 
and Beverly Brown of Clarkston. The bride-to-be is 
a senior at Michigan State Ulliversity and expects 
to graduate witha bachelor's in elementary education 
in May 1995. "She is actively involved in FRIEND
SHOP, a volunteer organization designed to pro
mote healthy youth development. The prospective 

. groom graduated from GMIEngineering & Manage
ment Institute in December 1994: He is employed as 
aIIlechanical engineer at General Motors Powertrain. 
A June 1995 wedding is being planned at Clarkston 
United Methodist Church. The first successful American newspaper, The 

Bosfbn NewsLetter started publication In 1704. p •• - •••••••••••••••••••••• 
I I 

The birth of a child'iS a very special event in yourfamily. Our = ~ewitli = 
: fitnesS factory : 

J) 

staff is committed to giving individual care in a comfortable setting. 

We're the first in Oakland County to provide exclusive single'-room 

maternity care. Experience labor, delivery, recovery and post-partum 

· (LDRP) in a homelike setting centered on you and your family. 

Each mother and baby receives personalized 'care and support from 

one specially trained nurse. 

... 
.& 

-.' . ,,-

Every family hasdifferent:n~as aodexpectations; that is wbyour '. 

· m.a~ernity car~~:4~!;9ne~ to·giv~,Y~U.oPtiOQs. We~~~p~r~ge 
· and support fathers tQ· piut!cipa~¢ i~ the birth and care of their.~~by •... '. 
· __ .~ . _ """ '.,' f; I '. '~" '. '_: ; , ' . . " i .. ~. _', 0, • 

.. Siblings and grandparents,; ~re 'iilchided toO. Come find out . ; ',' . 

just how much we care about you and your family at 

The Family Birth Center. Call (810) 857-7111. 

North Oakland Medical Centers .. . shaping the 
future of health care in Oaklal1d Cotmty. 

·1 I 
I • Aerobic Exercise and Muscle Toning I 
I for Women and Men I 
I I 
I • Step & Step Combo Classes Availab1e I 
I I 
I I 
I I' 
I I 
I I 
I 24-CLARKSJDN I 
I Soaason:d bV:CilrlfIlDn Community Schools I 

(call 8111-674·0993 to legistel) 

I "" 1 day pel IvkIS35 2 dayS1S54 UnlimitedJS69 I 
..., Pine Knob Elementary 10 lI'ee;''S 

I 
(Multi·purpose rODm. on Sashabaw. bel. WaldDn & Mal'~ I 
RdS,1 . 

I 
MJW 6:30 P.M. Hillow Impact SePL 12 J. F:e:r'EI I 

Cllrlcllon Middle Schlrol 
(cale. Waldon. E. of M·15) 10wle;'s 

• NO ClASS: SeslL15ti1 I 11TH 6:30 P.M. Ifollow Impact Sept. 1~ N. Bo:e!., 

I Sqm)lfi"~Wlf"*" 8G. I (call 111- 3to regISter I .1 ~ per wkIS35 . 2 = IlnIlniledJS69 I • CO ~nliFues.·NOV. orfri.,Nov181h lOweN 

• 

~ .rJcston.Rd.bIw.SashIbaw&M-15InCllntonwtOC 10 __ <5· I" 
. •• T'l'1I 9:3!! A.M. 1'!~i.O'.'J !fIIOUl SepL13 C, R~~-'" SeIIL 20 L Ket.,,,n I 
. F9:30A.M· I c:- OfflinlSl)10-.'.s 

• . ' nuLOW nwct _L16 C.F.~: .Sllpt.2O C. Tyrt] • • • ".' . , . '.' . 
• 'LBecC • 

• 10'~ " 10'lttiS .• 
.• . Sept. a S1a!l.=:1~ ~lLor.g:, •. 

i . . , .. "....I~dl;atJ. B~b~ittin::~iI:l~l 
: 353·2885 or 887·2957 or 377·1016 : 
I CALL TODAY • Classes Fill Quickly I 
I • 
. ' ' •. , lv/SA I. All Instructors Certified, CPR - Trained/Fitness Factory ACE/ AFAA 111] • .............................. 

• t' .a ."fJ!'.~ \,"a'JI 



Eightt:en~year-old Shawn· W .. Grimes of Lake 
Onon died August 29, 1994. 

Charl~sF. Sitton. 78. of Deer River. MN died 
August'23, 1994. .. . . . 
He was preceded in death by his wife Audrey 

tit An Around TownUstingforaprostate screen
ing through Pontiac . Osteopathic Hospital should 
have said that the screening willbe conductedatPOH . 
on Sept. 28 and at Community Health Care in Oxford 

He is survived by his parents. Ray and Deborah-
Sept 29. 

Ballard of Lake Orion and Charles and Suzanne 
Grimes of West Bloom~ed; a sister, Courtney; and 
grandparents Pat llarold of Waterford. George Ha
rold of Lake Orion. apd Mr. and-Mrs. CW Grimes, of 
Florida. He is also survived· by aunts· and uncles: 
Leslie Rose of Lake Orion; George Harold n of W. 
Vi~a; Sydney Harold of Lake Orion. and many 
cousins and friends. 

Funeral services were Friday at Lewis E. Wint 
and Son Trust 100 Funeral Home. Burial was in 
Metamora Cemetery. 

Steven Jobnson 
Steven Karl Johnson. 28.' of Waterford died 
August 30. 1994. 
Mr. JohnsOn. a former resident of Clarkston. 

and son Glenn. 
Mr. Sitton was born in Hannibal. MO and 

graduated from Hannibal High School in 1933. He 
attended St. Louis UniverSity on a football scholar
ship until 1936 and was employed by the 
International Shoe Co. rubber plant in Hannibal until 
1939. He then worked for the Corps of Engineers in 
various cities until 1946 when he becameemp

1
9yed 

with the Swift Co. as a salesman until 1953. He then 
. movedtopontiacandwofkedforthe BlockDrugCo. 

until 1959. Mr. Sitton was a Boys Club director in Water-

attended ClarkstOIl High School from 1980-1983. 
He was fatally shot after trying to break up a 

fight between roofing workers outside Port Huron 
mgh School. Raymond Eugene Lloyd. 31. of Port 
Huron, was arraigned on an open murder charge in St 
Clair County District Court and is being held without 
bond in the St. Clair County Jail. 

ford Township for four years and worked for the 
pontiac Press until he joined the Oxford Leader and 
retired in 1977. He was a member of Optimists 
International of Michigan. holding several offices. 
for 25 years. a member of NRA for 20 years. 
Michigan Conservation Club for 25 years and the 
National Wildlife Federation. He was a member. and 
chairman ofWohnena Townshp Boardandamember 
and president of the Redeemer Lutheran Congrega-
tionofDeerRiver. where he moved to in 1982. He 
also wrote articles for Old Timer on the Water Herald 
Review in Grand Rapids. 

He is survived by a son. Charles R~y Sitton of 
Pontiac; twO grandchildren; and twO great-grand-

Mr. Johnson is survived by his wife. Patty; a children. 

David and Sheila (McElmeel) Eicher announce 
the birth of a daughter. Mary Margaret. bom August 
23. 1994 at William Beaumont Hospital in Royal 
Oak. The baby weighed 7lbs. 14 oz. and was 20 in.· 
long. Grandparents are Beverly and Jim McElmeel of 
Clarkston and Kathy and At Eicher of Bloomfield 
Hills. Great-grandmothers are Mildred Zammit of 
ClarkSton. Hazel Braun of Milan and Eleanora Trost 

of.Pigeon. 
• Mike and Chris (Austin) Bender of Clarkston 

announce the ·birth of a daughter. Madison Steele 
Bender was born July 18. 1994 at St. Joseph Mercy 
Hospital. She weighed 8_pounds. 11 1/2 ounces and 
was 21 inches long. She has a brother. Dakota, 2. 
Grandparents are Mark and Diane Phalen and Pat and 
John Bender. all of Clarkston. Great-grandparents are 
Lloyd and Helen Jenks of Holly. Helen Austin of 
Ohio. Bud.and Marci Haller of Ferndale and Edith 
and Howard Bender of Ferndale. 

son. Steven Eric; a daughter. Danielle; his parents. 
Buddy and Gladysann JohnsOn; a grandmother. 
Norma Johnson; two Sisters. Denise Scott and Karen 
JohnsOn;. two brothers. Jeff Johnson and Mark 
"JohnSon; and a mother-in-law. Beverly Vandagriff. 

Funeral service~ were August 25 at Redeemer 
Lutheran Church in Deer River with the Rev. Jim 
Anthony and the Rev. William Zeige officiating. 
Burial was in Chippiannock Cemetery in Rock Is-

Charles and AlUson 
(Selvala) Banacos of 
Santa Barbara, 
california announce 
the birth of a son. 
Andrew James was 
born May 5, 1994. He Mass of the Resurrection was Saturday· at St 

land, n..L. 

Daniel catholiC Church. Burial followed in Lakeview 

Cemetery. Natale Tersigni 
~ 

Janet Lookadoo 
Natale A. Tersigni. 97 • of Clarkston died August 

30.1994. He was preceded in death by his wife Caroline 
and son Thomas. 

The family of Janet Lambert Lookadoo will 
hold a special graveside service on Tuesday. 
September 13. at 11 a.m.' at Lakeview Cemetery in 
Clarkston. Burial of ashes will take placeatthattime. 

Mr. Tersigni was a charter member of Our Lady 
of the Lakes Catholic Church in Waterford. 

He is survived by six sons. John of Nevada. 

Mrs. Lookadoo. 78. died August 13. 1994 in 
Jacksonville. Florida where she had been a resident 
since 1984. She was a former resident of Clarkston. 
active in many civic organizations and a member of 
Clarkston United Methodist Church. 

nle family' requests that memorial donations 
be made to Clarkston United Methodist ChUfCh, the 
National Kidney Foundation or the church of the 

donor's choice. . 

Donald Schneider 
Donald H. Schneider. 47. of Clarkston died 
August 30; ·1994. . 
He is S'P.rvjy~ by a daughter, Christine Schnei-

der of.Detroit; bUr ,~mother. lillabelle Schneider of 
. ClarkstOIl; twO brothers, Gerald (Elnora) hneider 

of Memphis~ MI and Steven. (Eileen) Sc ' . er of 
Davisburg; ':i Ptlfri~nd. Gladys Sc '; of 

. Clarkston; and;,sev'eralmeces ~d nephews.' ' 
Funeral services were' friday at the Lewis E. 

", Wint & son Trust'lOOFuneral ~ome. 

Joseph of Holly • Peter of Port Austin. Nat of Arizona. 
Frank of Florida and Victor of Grand Blanc; four 
daughterS. Mary Ann Roy of Waterford. Teresa (James) 
McEnroe of Swartz Creek. Mickie (Ronald) Wells 
of Davisburg and Caroly (Richard) Meyers of 
Waterford; 61 grandchildren; 80 great
grandchildren; a great_great-granddaughter. and 
three brothers. Dominie. Joseph and Luciano. 

Mass of the Resurrection was Saturday at Our 
Lady of the Lakes Catholic Church in Waterford. 
Burial followed at All Saints Cemetery. 

Appointed 
{,""r~.h:" : 

Dr. Herman Dick of ..... 
Clarkston has been ap
pointed the interim super-
intendent of the OaklaIid 
Intermediate School Di&i-
trict . 

He takeS over for Bill 

., 

Keane, who has resigned 
to accept a teaching posi- ,-

. tiol),,~tll.Oa1dand Uni
versity'S School ofEdu-~ 
cation. Oakland Schools .. 
is noW looking for.a per- Dr. Herman.

DICk 

weighed 8 pounds, e 
1/2. ' . ounces. 
Grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. Van 
BanacOS of Naples,. 
Florida and Mr. and 
Mrs. Richard Selvala 
of Clarkston. 

Arsey and Della Miller 
of Clarkston 
announce the birth 
a daughter. Paige> 
laraine Miller was 
bam at North oakland ," 
Medical Centers 
August 22, 1994. She ~ 
weighed 7 poundS, 13 
ounces and was 19 '.' 
3/,4 Inches long. She 
has a brother, Andrew, 2. Grandparents are 
Wendell and Ruth Miller of Colleyville, TX, 
Linda Bernardi of East Haven, CT and Gary 
Bernardi of West Haven, CT. Great
grandparents are Joseph and Gilda Bergaml 
of West Haven, CT. ' 

Dalton James-Jay 
Light as born July 
2~, 1 4 to Kevin J. 
Light and Anne 
Deb ak!.Tlngue of 
We land. He 
welg eeL. 9 pounds 
and was 2Y1nchea..,.. 
long. He has two . 
sisters, Alyssa, 5 and 
Laurin, 2 1/2.' 
Grandparents are 

• 1be ClarkstonlBrandon Credit Union will hold 
an open hoUse and ribbon cutting ceremony at noon 
saturday, Sept. 10, to celebrate its new location. 1be 
former addreSs, 32 S. Main. has been changed to 
BOSS ortonville Road. 1be ceremony is open to 

manenU'eplacement for K.eane• . ...... . 
. Dick haS been depUty sUperintendent sinCe 1990~ 
He and his wife Marietta have lived in Cladcston for 
three years after 25 years in Waterf9rd. 

The 01SD offers services and oversees all of 

Harold· .. and Marla .. 
Ught oftraVe1'S8 Dty, .. .. ........ . 
Cherryl and Lee Sizemore of Waterford and 
Bill and Vera Debnlak of Clarkston. Great
grandmoth,ra are Geraldine Johnson. of 
Waterford and Ella swanson of Pontiac. 

oakland CountY's school districts. • .~ ,. ~ • , • • .. I • ~, ..' t 

members. . . ,. 



Dixie 
A~ounting & Tax 

t. '.921 ~ DixiE Hwy. 
ClARbtON, MI 48 J48 

(81 0) 625~ 7491 
Federal & 'State Taxes 

Payroll & 
Accounting Service 

Business Set-uplHnalization 

li"' ....... ~{¥'¥,.~ 

~ .. 9 .. ~ 
DOCTOR POTHOLE 

t 
Asphalt Repair 

. . and Maintenance 
" ' , Get Rid' of Mud, 

. 'Potholes and 
. Cracks 

paVlno. Seal CoatIng 
Hot Rubber Crack Fill 

Parking stripes 
cat, For Free Estimates 

810-693-0025 
or 810-797 

For Affordable 
SEALCOATING 

Call Erdodi Maintenance 
Free Estimates 

Commercial & Residential 

627·6814 

~.LfP;d . 
~. 'ASPHALT 
oAsphai Paving & Repair t()rWeways 

OParkinglols <Resurfacing oSealcoating 
Resilenlial / Commereial 

FREE ESTIMATES 627-2912 

TIllS SPACE 

RESERVED 

FOR YOU 

!'B flora i. 
. ;: new blatt 

attomey at law 
(810) 625-5778 ' 

21 South Main Street 
Clarkston MI 48346 

B"CCoolt 
Que.st 1m. 

Hot Air 8al'on Rides 
!'tarnotion', Inltrootion., filjbt. AD Year 

Gift Cilrtifioateli-

,VISA·MIC 

e Wlnaow 
Coverln/3fi 

Factory Olrp;t Vertlcal6 
• Duette6 • Silhouette!! 

• Mlnlll • Wood!! 
810·673-7311 

In-home 5ervlce 

, 

~ ....... ~~ 

[ .. ? .. ~ 
KMHILL 
CO~UCTION 

• ADDITIONS 
• NEW CONST .• DECKING 

Lie. eft IMUTed . 

. 625-4346 627~772 

John Crawford 
.Construc:tionCo •. 

ReskkrlIIaI CarpenllY & IIernodGIng 
14 Years In Business 

Uc."..d & I".ur.d 

(810) 627·9554 Free 
(810) 673-0441 Estimates 

HARRISEN'S 
Carpet & U~holstery 

Cleanmg 
Clarkston, MI 48346 

81()"62S-8739 
Full Insured 

Jth"': I, 0%' OFF 
SENIOR 

. CITIZENS 
CADILLAC 

CARPET CLEANING 
Clarkston, MI 
625-1095 

,CUslom Installation of Ceramic TDe 

Balhrooms Kitchens Showers 
Counlers Foyers Hearths 

Free fslimales 
(810)627-6637 

WATERFORD OFFICE 
5732 Williams Lake Rd. 

Drayton Plains 

673-1215 

..... /:CCEANING~r: , 
&a~fr~JSERVtCj;[:?"",,;: . 

fREEESTIMATES' .Ii 
, K&K CLEANING SERVICE 

COMII9\cw, • Rmll11Al • Nmy COIlSllllCllD 

810·623.(J270 810-162·6881 
Mention ad receive 10% off lat Cleaning 

°1992 ARTISOfT.INC. All ,ig\1tr ... ,v,d LANtU1ic 
Is. r,giltered Ilad.marlc Of Artlsoft.lnc. 

811ltS CUSTOM (Onctm 
.• ~ements • Garages • DrivewaY' 

• Patios' Sidewalks' Tear-outs 
• Bobcat for hire 

ResidentlallCommercial 
fully Insured 

625-4745 394-0606 
h 830-1072 

A&A 
POURED CONCRETE 

Driveways Sidewalks 
Basements Pole Barns 
Porches Patios 
Brick Blocks 

Water & Power Lines Dug 
Brick Block Repairs 

Please Leave Message 

627-3209 

DEPENDABLE 
CONCRETE CONTRACTING 

All Flatwor1< 
• Driveways • Basements 

• Curbs • Sidewal~ 
810-674-0736 

Licensed & Insured . 

LLOYD'S CEMENT 
V.lvewa)!s'. Patios 

Basement I aa.as" Floo.s 

1; ... n"hlns • Po ...... d Footlnss 

Repal=ment Wo .. k 

COn" .... te Removal 

698-2906 

I ON THE LINE 
t Concrete Contracting • 

All Phases Tearout & Replace 
fREE ESTIMATES 

Forrest Jldas 
693-8047 ' 

Chris Hennig 
Construction 

Specfalizfrlg in· 
Custom Decks 

PRESSURE TREA1ED 
& CEDAR 

20 YEARS EXPERIENCE 

UCENSED & INSURED 

F.REE ES7DfAD:S 

634-3964 

Specializing In: 

"QUALITY WORKMANSHIP 
AT COMPETITVE PRICES" 

·NewHomes 
·Customlzed Decks 
• Retaining Walls 
·Wood Fencing , 
·Free Estimates 

LIcensed & Insured 

THIS SPACE 

RESERVED 

FOR YOU 

ROD DUNN . (810) 625·6961 

!7i('Ul',tae, 
$~fmd 

Karaoke • Disc Jockey,· Vocalist 
Country • Rock • Pop • Oldies 

Nightclubs • Weddings • AllOcca. 
Professional Llnht Show 

1~'"':<IiRY¥lALit ." 

Contemporary Drywall 
. Commercial - Residential 

FREE Re,modeling 

Estlmates.627_2515 Insured 

John Wlltanen 

TIllS SPACE 

RESERVED 

FOR YOU 

Everingham 
Electric 

Residential or Commercial 

391·0500 

ROSSLARE, . ELECTRICAL 
BUILDING COMPANY, FNe 

. The Carpentry Spe~alis~ 
.' Decks, ' 

I .' , Remodeling, 
Additions ' 

Replacement Windows 
Basements 

Rough & Finish Carpentry 

625·5367 
Licensed & Insured 

Quality & 
, . Dep~ndabiiity 

Ucer\6ed &ln6ured 
Residential· Commercial 

FREE ESTIMATES 
620-2891 

R.A. LEE ELECTRIC 

, . Semi-retired ExcaVating 
Contractor now doing 'small jobs. 

Machines" Truck I'Dr all types of jobs 
30 y~ars experience 
No movetime charged 

, FREE ESTIMATES 

623-6261 01 674-9110 

Jeffers Excavating 
• BULLDOZING 

• BACK HOE • DRAIN FIELDS 
• YORK RAKING 

• TREE STUMP REMOVAL 
628·6469 

THIS SPACE 

RESERVED 

FOR YOU 

FURNITURE 
Refinished & Repaired 

Pick-up & Delivery 
We buy old fUmi1UrC(CUca 2O's-SO's) 

HOUSE OF STONE 
(810)623·73011000 & Angie 

. DOOR CO •. 
Sales & Service ~ 

GaragO Doors & Openers 
Commercial & Residential 

Prompt Selvlce ' 
Free &tlmatcts 

TIllS SPACE 

RESERVED 

FOR YOU 

Senior Citizen Rates 
Commercial & Residential 

SMITHIS DISPOSAL 
Recycling Containers 

625·5470 
5750 Terex P.O. Box 125 

-Clarkston. MI 48347 

, ~-
, CLARKSTON . ~ 

GLASS SERVICE, 'INC. 

6517 Dixie Hwy. 625-5911 
~o·commMda~Home 

Mirrors· Shower Doors 

TIDSSpACE 
, ' 

RESERVED 

FOR YOU 

L-____ _._--I 

• Drywo/I • R.mod.lirlfi 

• Decks • Po/ntlng • Roci Repairs 
CALL RANDY-Licensed 

628-6057 

THIS SPACE 

RESERVED 

FOR YOU 

HICKORY RIDGE 
HARDWOODS 
Hardwood Roaring 

and SUpplies 
627-5100 

Frank VandePutte 
Hardwood Floors 

Floor Sanding & New Floors Installed 

627·5643 
Licensed and Insured 

R. W. FOLDEN & SONS 
car, r.entrv/Masonrv/Concrata 
Pa nUngJDrywallJlnsulatlon 

Roonng/GuHars/Sldlng 
. Dac_s/PorchesJRepalrs 

Ucensed and Insured 
1810' 674·9157 

REMODELING? 
WE CAN HELP YOU!!! 
• ROOANG • KITCHENS 
• PORCHES • WINDOWI 
• ADDITIONS • DOOR 
• DECKS REPLACEMENT 

FOR QUALITY & SERVICE 

Voow-hees 
Consfruction 

625-0798 
Dally 9 am - 9 pm 

Ucensed & Insured 

Bradley E. Meacham 
• New Construction 

• Remodeling 
• 15 Yrs. Experience 

693-2610 

SUMMER SAVINGS 
Quality Custom Home 

Builders and Remodeling Experts 

KITCHEN • BATHS 
ADDITIONS • DECKS 

BASEMENTS. REC ROOMS 
, ROOFING. SIDING 

-All phases of construction· 
FREE ESTIM/lTES 

M & M CONSTRUCTION CO. 
628~7982e394·0010.g15-9009 

RtFERENCESAVAILABLE 
LICENSED AND INSIIRED 

, ""., 

, .IRoofing .ISiding 
.IDecks .I Garages 

.I Additions 
Ucensed· and Insured 

627-6829 



IH 

Complete Home Maintenance 
. lawn Irriilation'Reppir 
Electrical • Plumbing • ~arpantrv -

MODERN S_"VICES 

tIlIIl1.80o.83IJ.8386 = Licensed & .Insured 

General 
Home 

Maintenance 
• Light Carpentry 

Repairs 
• Appliances Installed 

. v .. .-,. ~td 
DO-ALL A"" 

We Do-All the Small Stuff fa! 
Small PrICBS .. _ that Mr. Big 
Contractor has no time for. 

~~~:::d DAN 394-1164 

RENEW YOUR CABINETS 
FOR UNDER $500· 

Unique procus 
Maku Cabinets Look NewfJ 

625·2675 FREE 
ESTIMATES 'Average 

''The Wood Care Specialists" 

• Topsoil 
• Brick Patios and Walks 
• BrickPaver . . 
• Maintenance 
• Installment & Design 
1-800-393-LAWN 
"Your i.3ndscape Soludon 

:INNOVATIVE ' ! 

DESIGN Be 
CONSTRUCTION 

WE DELIVER 
TOP SOIL - SAND 

-MULCH 
• Lawn Maintenance 

-.Retalnlng Walls 
• Brick Walls 
.' & Patios 

f!~:~~ 
62~844, 

:' Clarkston LANDSCAPE DESIGN 
Kitchen & Ba.th For Do-It-Yourselfers 

• Save money-innovative design draw· 

Cabinetry, Furniture, Millwork ings 
59201 S. Haln • Perennial Gardens 

ClarkstOn. MI48146 I. Beds planted and meintained 
-Wesding 

(810) 625-1186 - New construction or re-do's 

,L-~~":-____ ~." CALL SHARON 625-0368 

CUSTOM, 

COUNTERTOPS 
BUilt to your satiSfoctlOO 

FREE ESTIMA TE5 
673·3397 

BrIck 
Ponds 

This 
Space 

Reserved 
For You 

.!.~". 

Decks Masor.ary 
Quality Workmansllp 

For More Information Call 
Brian Gucwa 628-8172 

FOR LESS! 
• De~lgn Ser:vice~ 
• New & Reland~caping 

• Brick Pave~ 

- WaterfallES 
- Grading & Sodding 

AI60 avallableooo 
Commercial & 

Sul7dlvlEllon$nowplowing 

For The Best 
& Workmanship-Cii~;sided 

Central Lakes Landscapes 
Call tor your FREE EsUmata 

NO JOB TOO SMALL 
Shrub Trimmi,.. Specially 

Lartdscape Beds Maintained 

, Prompt Professional Service 

1 ~",.3. E:cpmmee 
Free Eslimales .' 

CHUCK 627·3724 

R EPUB LI C 
MORTGAGE 
CORPORAT·ION 

"Your Professional Mortgage 
Consultants _ _ _ We Have 
. A SolutfoiJForYou/~ 

• -'Conventional, FHA & VA Loans . 

-'FREE Credit Analysis & 
Pre·Qualiliclltion 

-'First Time Buyer/Low Down Pymt. 
-'Great Rates 
-'No Income & Bad Credit Loans 

JAMES N. JOHNSON 

(8°iO)g362~ iis99t 

DOOR 
TO 'DOOR 
MOVERS 

·Courteous iii 
• Careful t 

• Experi~nced 
• Fast Moving Service 

• Best Rates 
• Licensed & Insured 
(810) 777·8560 

This 
Space 

Reserved 
For You 

CUSTOM 
PAINTING 

Interior & Exterior 
Licensed & Insured 
625-:3190 • 634-6500 

, Over 26 years of experience 

EVERLAST PAI,NTING 
We specialize In Exterfor 

Painting, Pressure Washing 
& lJeck Rennlshlng 

LICENSED & INSURED 
Can for your FREE Estimate 

627-4077 

'&t , ' 

t ..; , 

....... ,,, I' 

landscape 
Boulders 
Delivered a. . -ROTO~~:! COOLEY'S PAINTING 

. . TILLING .' A Complete Painting Service 

I 
FREE ESTIMATES 

.Gardens ·Seed & Sod Prop_ I nstant Service 

Beaver'S Reasonable 

Bonlders634·9245 
·Fleld Mowing , 6·73 5112 . 

Call 627-2940 Intenor· Extenor 

. 

, A· Te(ePllol"eCO~ 
Emereency Service' 
Phone~C:raft· 

627-2772 
Wiring - Installation - Sales 

MASTER-PLUMBER 
. JAMES REAM 
- 627-3211 
New con5l1UC1ion, ,repair, 
remodeling water softener 

• installation 
FREE ESTIMATES 

This Space 
Reserved 
For You! 

LILES HOUSE 8t 

DECK WASHING 8t 

. SEALING 

Low Prices· Free Estimates 

CALL 623-7027 

ROBIN THE~· 

BLASTER MASTER 
-Decks -Homes - Business 

- Paint Prepping 

1810) 870·7070 

3H~<?_2ps'21· "i., __ 
,!lUll n 

WASH AWAY 
"RENEW LOOK" 

Decks, SidewalkS, 
Clean Siding 

FREE 674-9673 
EsnMATES AFFORDABlE 

FORQUAUrI'SERVICE 

Voorhees 
CONSTRUCTION 

625-0798 
Dally 9 am.-9p.m; 
Uceilsed & Insured 

, SEPTICTANKS 

'CLEANED 
Excavating • land Cleaning 

Bulldozing ; Trucking 
673-0827, 

I 

lrisfallatlon 
Cleaning 
Repair 

Emergency Service 
Servldng Oakland & 

lapeer Counties 
Year RoUnd Service 

MI Ucense No. 63-008-1 

CALL 

628-0100 
OR 

391-0380 
fdr Oakland 

Septic Systt;lms 
Installed & Repaired 

Licensed Sewer Contractor 
Bulldozing 

Bonded & Insured 

Phone 625-2815 
FREE ESTIMA TES 

TERRY & SON TVNeR 

Repair • Sates • Buy 

REASONABLE & 

HONEST! 

620-1119 

SCREENED 
TOPSOIL 
° Sand ° Gravel 

Delivered 
625·2231 

+T&L 
STUMP REMOVAL 

Ortonville 
H-lo7-D139 

TDP·NOTCH 
"rr .. Trimming & R.niovaI 

stump GrlncDlg . 
Reasonable Rates 

Insured 
825-8971 

~.Q.NDO'S TREE SERVICE 
.. ' -~, Remcrlals • Pruning 

! T:.ili .. ...l. TopplngoShrub Trimming . 

rT:~mp Grinding· Lot Clea~ 
FREE ESllMATES 

, Fully LIcensed & Insured 

810 658-2741 

OAKWOOD TREE SERVICE 
Tree Pruning & Removal 
Hedge & Shrub Trimming 

Stump Grinding 

FREE ESTIMA TES 

810-858-5969 

REslDENllAL·. COMMERCIAL: ",--..o..o.-Th-.--iS--":"-:0. :~ ~.ATE"FORD 

D.Johnson . ·40· . TREE'TRANSPLANTER 

, nnSSPACB 

RESERVED 

FOR YOU 

• • H\k 

.. 

TIUSSPACB 
RESERVED 
FOR YOU 

.., .. 

Painting & . Space 
Maintenance Reserved' . Fullylnsjj(Bd' : 

FREE ESTIMATES 
Frs.· EsI'lIIa;ss 

1-800-439-3193 For You 
INTERIOR 625-1125 EXtERIOR 

810-.13-0243 

N. Hi a Hi • a I'D Hi Hi • 
\ 

.;li;lnd~caping. 
• Tree Removal • 

. ·~tumpRemoval • 

DONJIDAS 
(8:1.0)620-2375 

SALE TREES 
628 .. 7728 
• Blue Spruce 

• Parkway Maple 
• Crimson King Maple 
'. Autumn Flame 
• Red Sunset 
• Sugar Maple 
-Red Spire 

Pear $49 
• Seedless 

Ash $49 
Planting Avallab/e 

MORAN 
TREE FARM 

10410 Dartmouth 
Clarkston, MI 48348 

IuooISCArE Co. IIEE 
Many varieties - Ash, River Birch, 
Maple, Flowering Crab and more 

All grown in rool control containers 

which requces root ballwelghlby 65% 

PICK.·UP, DELIVERY or PLANTED 
Ca I 810·625·8646 

GARDENER'S 
, HAULING 

373·8835 
or 

904·0375 

CUSTOM UPHOLSTERY 

~ 
Antiques .to Autos 

-Excellent 
, Workmanship 

-Large Fabric 
Selection 

EE Pick-up & D~ery 

674-4155 or 620-9398 

Wlt·mqw 
,CLEANING 

Coiiimel't:i,,1 & Residential 

, Student Owned & Operated 

650-2692 
4 .. I'D 

1 • 



New league equals tough competition 
. BY LEE DRYDEN 

CIar.kston News StatT Writer 

The move of Clarkston athletics to the Oakland 

Activities Association will 'have an impact on all 
school sports. Yet, the largest impact may be felt by 
the boys' varsity soCcer team, which will now play 
some of the state's top soccer powers. 

This year's team, which will face top soccer 
programs such as Troy, Troy Athens, and Rochester 
Adams, is somewhat inexperienced with only six 
players returning with varsity experience. 

"Wehavegood players, but there are a lot ofJdds 
who are untested on the varsity. Plus, weare facing 
more difficult competition than we are usedto. It will 
be a challenge," said Dan Fitzgerald, head coach. 

The four starters returning from last year are 
seniors Shane Collier, Ryan Scbilllng, JR Kidt and 

junior Denick Spires. Juniors Ben Gabriel and Phil 
. Ratliff also saw action last year. 

"Those guys will definitely be the heart of our 
team," said Fitzgerald. 

Kirk was last year's leading scorer with 20 
goals. In fact, he is close, to the Clarkston ali-time 

recold for goals scored ina ~r. 
"JR will be a major factor in our offense," said 

Fitzgerald. . . 
Fitzgerald mentioned the fact many "role play

ers" were lost from last year's squad and many new 
varsity players will have to contribute for the team to 
SU1p8SS last year's 13-6-1 mark. 

"We may be down a little bit, but I tbink every
one will improve as the season goes on. It's really 
bani to tell until the games start," he said. 

Although it could make for a more difficult 
season, Fitzgerald said be is glad to see the Wolves 
facing top Competition such as the opening game 

against Country Day on August 29.' ,;. 
"The better the competition we "face, the better 

we will becoine. We have reaUybuilt this program in 
the past three to four years and we deserve to be in a 
top.division," he said. 

The new conference was split into divisions for 
each sport based on a combination of school enroll
mentandpastrecords. The Wolves were placed in the 
top division for soccer. 

"I'd rather be last in the top division than fustin 
the second division," said Fitzgerald. 

Fitzgerald said he is "cautiously optimistic" 
about ,the new ~ason, but warned that the team 
cannot affold any major injuries. 

"We have a good nucleus, but we are not very 
deep due to our inexperience. An injury could make 
for a long year," he said. 

Book chronicles 
local' history 

Wilderness AdventUre Books of Davisbwg has 
announced its latest publication. 

''Cadillac and the Dawn of Detroit" chronicles 
the first 10 yem of Detroit, from the raising of its 
waIls to cadillac's reluctant departure. It was written 
by Rochester Hills author Annick IDvert-Carthew, 
who began researching Antoine Lamothe Cadillac, 

Detroit's founder, after moving to Michigan from her 
native France in 1916. 

,~ The book. sells for $14.95 and can be ordered 
from Wilderness Adventure Books, PO Box 217, 
DAvisburg, Mil48350 or by calling toll-free 1-800-
852-8652. 

Senior Citizen Center· Activities 
A monthly listing of the activities and programs 

, held at the Independence township Senior Center 
can be obtained by calling 625-8231, Monday 
through Friday. 8 a.m. through 5 p.m., or drop in to 
the center at 5980 Cladcston Road, in the Clinton
wood Park, (between M;.15 and Sashabaw Road) and 

pick one up. 

This week's lunch menu 
The ~ependence Township Parks & Recrea

tion DepartQlent nutrition program is held at noon, 
Monday thrQugh Friday, at the Senior Center. Reser
vations are :needed by noon the day prior to your 
scheduled Visit A donation of $2 is requested from 
those age 60+, there is a chai'ge of $3 for anyone 
under age ~. Homebound meals and supplemental 
liquid ineals are also avai1ab1~. For further infoama
tion, reserVations, can Sarah at 625-8231. 

Sept. 8 - Beef Pot Pie 
Sept. 9 - 1'una Pasta Salad 
Sept. ,12 ,- Baked Ham 
Sept. 13 - Cube Steak 
Sept. 14 - Twkey Breast 
Sept. IS - Polk Roast 
Sept. 16 - Vegetable Lasagna 

Do you know someone who volunteers time or 
talents to a good cause? We'd like to hear about 
it. Give us a call at The Olarkston News. 

625-3370. 

V,getarlans: 
The Clarkston News' 
would like to talk to 
you for a story on the 
health benefits of the 
vegetarian dieL If you 
live in Cladcston/lnde
pencb1ce Township and 
would like to be in the 
story, please call 625-
3370 and ask for the 
editor. 

Looking For A Better Way To .. Goy 

BUILDERS 
• New Homes • Additions • Remodeling 
• Kitchens • Baths • Painting 
• Decks • Roofing • Cement Work 
• Bays & Doors • Siding • Replacement 

Windows 

Call 693~8308 

FAMll Y PRACTICE 
Joseph TerrHo, D.O.· 

PEDIATRICS to GERIATRICS 
. Drayton Clinic' 

4400 Dixie Hwv. ' 
WATERFORD 673-~244 

GENERAL FAMIL Y DENTISTRY 

Thomas G. Santarossa,D.D.S., P.C. 
Comprehensive Dental Care 

7210 Ortonville Rd. - Suite 104 
~DEPENDENCE POINTE COMPLEX 

~ 620~9010 

FAMll Y COUNSELLING 
Garwood a ASSOCiates 
Individual- Family - Marital • Child • 

Adolescent • Adult 
• MoGllnsurances 

5854 S. Main St. ,OM 8/u8 Closs 
CIarkstor1 625-3123 SllcRnQf'ees 

OPTOMETRY 

Michael C. lak, O.D. 
Doctor of OpiomBlry 

CLARKSTON VISION Prolesslonal Eye care 

7196 Ortonville Rd., Clarkston 611ft -2033 
kidependence PoInte Plaza 'v-

ORTHODONTIC SPECIALIST 
Charles F. Munk, D.D.S. 

J. Richard Dunlap, D.D.S. 
5825 S. Main St. 831 ~. lapeer Rd. 

Clarkston ' Oxford 

This Space 
Reserved For You 

1 

;, ~~~ l ~;.;::~. :'!;}?:' : 
.:;~. ---

DISCOVER A WORLD OF DIFFERENCE 

When it Comes to Handling Your Personal or Business Travel Needs 

Our Professionals will go the Distancel 

Your Corporate & Leisure Travel Specialist 

+ Air Fare + Accommodations + Car Rentals + 
+ Advance Ticketing & Boarding Passes + 

+ FREE TICKET DELIVERY + 

******* 
TRAVEL 

10551 S. Saginaw • North Park. Grand Blanc 

695-5220 
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10WORDS(30¢EACHADDITIONALWORD) ...-____________ Phone 625-33~O - 628-4801 - 693-8331 

(Commercial Accounts $5.95 a week) 
DEADLINES: 

Place Your Ads After Hours 

Between 5 p.m. and 7 a.m., and weekends you can stili 

place your classified ads. Just call 313-628-7129 and 

listen fOr Instructions .. Have your 3-dlglt classification 

number ready (upper right hand comer of this page), 

Visa or ~aster Card handy and talk clearly Into the 

machine. 

002·GREETINGS 

HELP 
AlTENTION 

o.c.s. 
Car Poolers 

I deaP8f8lBlv need ~n 
·from Sashatiaw & ~mour Lk Ad 
area forlllW famale 10th ,Iader. 
PLEASE HELPII Call linda 
628-4550 evenings. or 628-.c803 
9·5pm. Thanks. 

UC37-1 

003-PRODUCE ' 

OAK HAVEN 
FARM MARKET 

FRESH PRODUCE DAILY 
Located In· Bardlne's 

Sallafacllon Guaranteed 
1120-1818 

RASPBERRIES 
U-PICK 

SYMANZIK'S 
Goodrich 810.&38-7714 

or 81CJ.636.2775 
l.X38-1fc 

005-HOUSEHOLD 

1f 81' BROWN STRATFORD 
SIratO- Lounger Sofa. Good condI
tion •• 100 obo. 820-1815. 
IIICX11-1fdh 
FAMILY ROOM FURNITURE: Sofa 
pit wiIh 2 end rec:llnera. peacN l\llllyl 
grayl bllJ!; 3 P!l. oak ei1tenaIM1ent 
center WIUl cUrIo end. flta up 10 zr 
TV; 3 IIghta brau, gooseneCk lamp 
with marble bale; pair 01 peech 

chairs; maple rocking chair. 
625-7335. IIIC)(8..2 

FOR SALE: Uving room fumlture, 
kitchen table and thalra. 693-1894. 
1IIRX37-1 
JENNY LIND CRIB far eale. Excel
lent condition. $75. 828-<4281, leave 
mll$88Qe. 1I1lXS8-2 

SOFA. 1VR OlD, T@III JJf86n. fun 
size, dual reclinera. Perfect condl
~on. $275;Coc:kIaiand 2end tables, 
with gu Inlaldl. Elccellent condI
tion. $60; En.rtE1ment center, 
elCC8llant condition. $25. 828-20311. 
1IllX36-2 

ESTATE SALE 
By 

SUZANNE & Co. 
00 NOT MISS THIS ONEI Almost 
new washer and dryer, Woodard set. 
1978 Cadl11ac. 1984 Pondac and 
much, much more. 4165 Orchard 
Way, 8100mfleld Township, one 

bloCk north of .~eand 112 block 
west of Telegr • FrI, SaL Sept 
9.1Oth.10-5pm. nday SePt. 11th. 
noon·5pm. 111007-1 . 

FULL SIZE COUCH. $300 01». 
628-1527. I1IRX37-2 .: ... 

SMALL DUNCAN PHYFE drop leal 
table lind 2 chalri. Good condiilon. 
$100. 628-2392. IIILX37·2 

LARGE TANI GOLD PlAID Couch, 
$125; Electrlcguharwllh case. '100. 
394-1242. IlIC)(5.2 

QUEEN SIZE POSTER Bedroom 
8&t, $300. 628-8492. 1I11JC36.2 

RATIAN GlASS TOP Dining table. 

6 chalII. t450; Waaher and dryer. 
sao. 814-9140. 1I1RX36-2 

sa=A AND 2 MATCHING chairI. 
Sofa has IGoI8 back DlIows. chairs . 
are annie •• Min off while. Gre81 
condldon. Cd afIar 7pm, fJ25.72S5. 
1I1JC38.2 

19' ZENITH COLOR TV. $75. 
820-2813. nICXS-2 

BEAUTIFUl.. WOOD bedroom let

queenalze 4 J)OIt bed. dreuer wllh 
mirror. 5 dniwer dreSIer & night
stand. $500. 391-2852. n~2 

GE 19.7cuJn REFRIGERATOR, 
almond. S350; Navyblue 1Qfa."8O; 

QuoIzel chIndIt~~ '120; Furniture: 
Herculon lOla ana love uat. elll1h 
lOne mlor. End labial and lamp 
table. $3QO; Beveled giau coffee 

table wllh .-n*"" brasa bale '175; 
PIno pona table. $75.; Mauvedwino-: 
bali chair. S50; Cherry coffee arid 
end rabie, $25 each; Clystal !!nIP. 
$25.; BabY fulmlture; [IDle TIk8s 
Fort, UO; i4" bovS10 speed moun
taln bike. $50; BM)( bike. $40; Excel
lent conCfItion. call 652-2251 week· . 
days alter 3pm. -I1ft.X36.2 

010·LAWN & GARDEN 
BAGGED PINE SHAVINGS. $3.50 
per bag. Dellwry available. • Scott 

Farms, 828-5841. 1IIlX21-1fc 

FARM TOP SOIL, Black Dirt. Sand. 
Gravel. Wood Chlp!!.·Bobcat for hire. 
62>4747. IIIC)(2·1fc 

SHREDDED BARK, dark red. land
scape qualitY~ $18 a y'ard. Free delly. 
ery. 667-28'75. 1IIt:X3S-4c 

14HP SIMPLICITY tractor, 48" 
mower. Good condition •• 1800. 
391-2556. 1IIlX38-2 

28" MOWER DECK and IIIOWbIOwer 
attachment ~ 1842-28081) for 
CndtIman P!den ~. Uka new 
condition. Realonable. (810) 
69S-1623. 111RX36-2" 

COlORADO BlUE SPRUCE trees

s-e reet tall. DeIIwnad & planted, $60 

each. 81()'542-8766. IIlLX36-3 

LANDSCAPE TREES- alllizes. $40 

,and $50 each. 810-667·1599. 

IIILX36-4 
LAWN TRACTOR·14hp 90Iens 40" 
deck, 28" rear wheels· wheel 
welghta and chalM, IIIOW' plow and 
snow blower attachmenta. t950 firm. 
Leaf Ihtedder $75. 810-693~300. 
1I1LX36-2 
SCREENED PEAT or plantillll mix, 
10 yards '119; 18 _Vllfds $175; 
unscreened 10~_; 18yardl, 
'119. FIR dirt 15ySldIS69de1lVered. 
Up 10 10 mllel. RIck PhUIIDt Land· 

~u8~ 797-5817 or 

SHREDDED WOOD FOR FLOWER 
beda and ~; Clean llindacape 
qualitY. 5 ySld minimum. '10 yard. 
Call 667·2875. 1I1lX2Q.1Oc . 

11 HP BRIGGS IIC 38" deck. White 
riding mower. new biadel wllh 1JI'I!8& 

catcher. Excellent condition. $450. 

693-8105. 111007·2 . 

38" MOWER DECK and.snowblower 
attachment (Model 1842-28061) for 
Craftsman garden tnIoCIDr. Uk.enew 
condition. Reasonable. (810) 
693-1623. IIIRX37-1f 

AUSTRIAN PINE 7-10f!; NORWAY 
Maple 8-1011: Clump Sargent Crab. 
$35,You dlg,_Llmlted quanlties. 
828-8899. 1IIlX37-2 . 

FALL TREE SALE: Var\ety ofpottiKf 
evergr8fJl!, 86 up; Fall clearance 
ltenla .... 10. caildy Cane. ChrIst· 
masTree Farm, 4780 Seymour Lake 
Rd. Open dally noon-7pm. 
628-8899. 111007-2 

WHEEL HORSE GARDEN TRAC
TOR, hydrlatac drive mower deck· 
like new condl1lon •• 1650 abO. (810) 
893-1823. 1IIRX37-2 

CONDITIONS Regular dassified .ads Tuesday at 10 8.m. preceding publication. Monday at 5 

All advertising in Sherman Publications, Inc. is subject to the p.m. (Clarkston News Olfice Only.1 SenJ.display advertising Monday at noon. 

condilions in the applicable rate card or advertising contract, Cancellation Deadline: Monday noon. 

copies of which are availaple from the Ad Dept. The Oxford CORRECTIONS 

Leader,666S. Lapeer Rd., Oxford, MI48371 (828-4801), The 

Lake Orion Review, 30 N. Broadway, Lake Orion, MI 48362 Uability lor any llIJor may not 8lceed the cost 01 the space occupied by such an 

(693-a331) or The Clarkston News, 5 S. Main, Clarkston, MI error. Correction deadline: Monday noon. 

48346(625-3370). This newspaper reserVes the right not to 

accept an advertise(s order. Our ad takerslha~ no authority to 

bind this newspaper and only publication of an ad constitutes 

acceptance of the advertise(s order. ; 

OFFICE HOURS: 
Monday through Friday 8-5 

Oxford· Saturday 9-Noon 

628-4801 Aftar Hours: 628-7129 fAX: 62B-9750 ' 

Lake Orion & Clarkston Offices Closed Saturday I. 

USED PRESSURE TREATED SEASONEDHARDWOOD $SOper THANKYOUNOTES:Goodpricell HO~ILE'roRSA~~ 

and
Wnbllr. from. ~.1Ca1~~ Cash6"'ft'~ f. cord delivered. 628-8931. Lake OrIon Review. 8.8331. utlHtY tra/lera. 336-9262. IIIL . 

C8nY • ......, ............ ,.- 828-7984. fllLX37-4 1I1RX21-1f 

lind 7::fO evenlngl. 625-9347. 
.;.;.;;.;~-------- 2 VAN SEATS, l5Oeach.lI\II'OOfI; 

1I1C)(&'2 . MIXED HARDWOOD. $27 a face 
Ch8ll, '100; Kltchan tet, '100; 

WOOD CHIPS' 2 YIIId. pi cord. Free dellVeIy. SeaIoned one THANK YOU Microwave, nO; milO. 

dellVeIy. 852.23J I~i5-~ 13 year. 687-2875. iflLX35-lfc 
(810)636-2081. fllC)(&.2 

BLOCK WOOD. ~ MIxed NOTES 3 ARCH STYLE SULDlNGS, new. 

011-FARM EQUIP. 
2 GRAVELY TRACTORS wfIh 8 
ImlJlemeilti. ',500, Alter 4pm. 

~2305. fllCX8-2 

FORD 8N .TRACTOR wllh rear 
snowl ~er blade. '1950; .lJbllee 
$2975; 8N wllh front loader, $2350. 
625-34211. 1I1CX5,2 

TRACTOR INTERNATIONAl 424: 

Uve hydlaullcl

C
· pD. PI· With back 

~.1 brush IIiId Spl dilC. 

..,uw. Rk:hard 1.1I1l.X38-2 

9N FORD TRACTOR: DlIC, anowp
low, braking plow hay wagon. 
$2.650. 391-3874. 1I1C)(&'2 

FORD 2000 full hydraulIC loader. 

rear blade. new paint. Sharp ttacIDr. 

$4000; 8N Fon:I with loader. Runa 
good. Many new p8!t8. $2.250; 9N 
Ford hI-loW tranamlasion. '1.750; 
Ferguson 20, ruM but needs minor 
work, .1,450. 810-664-6452. 
111007-1 

015-ANTIQUES & 
COLLECTIBLES 

ANTIQUE ICE BOX. large, wooden. 

Beat offer. 828-5668. II1LX36-2 

OLD ORIENTAl RUGS WANTED. 
Any alze or condition. 
1-8O().443-n40. 111lX37-2 

OLD ORIENTAl RUGS WANTED. 
Anv Ilze or condition. 
1-lICJO.443-n40. 1I1C)(&-2 

018-MUSICAL 
INSTRUMENTS 

FOR SALE:Al TO SAX. $450. Very 
good condition. ~. 1I1CX5'2 

FOR SALE: CO~ case, 
$350 abo. ~8-4342. IIIC 

OLDS TROMBONE. 
625-5976. IIIC)(8..1 

1f KEYBOARD. RADIO SHACK 
Concept Master 900. 465 preset 

tones, 61 keva. '125. 827~197. 
mCX5-3 

AlTO SAX. YAMAHA. Good condi· 
tion. S350 •. 620-6878. ·I\ILX37-2 

LIKE NEW. BEAUTifUl Armstrong 
ftU\8. $100. 628-1897. 1I1lX37-2 

02o-APPLIANCES 
ELECTRIC HOTPOINT SbWe, gold. 
Good. 34().(1981 or leaw meesage. 
1I1LX37-2 
FOR SALE: 17cu1t harVest gold 
re/rlg!lralllr, $150. Excellent coilcIl
lion. 30" haMIll fIOId range & hood. 
$75. GoodcondlliOn. Humidifier $30. 

628-3921. 1IIlX38-2 

FROSTFREE REFRIGERATOR. 
$75; Se" cleaning electric ra.r1Q8, 

$100; 80th goldlOne.good conditiOn. 
625-5890. IIICXS-2 

02s-FIRE WOOD 
SEASONED MIXSD HARDWOOD. 
8-101t lang. abOut 7 faceeord; alter 
you c:utup.'125perlOad. Freedel1y. 
ery. 667-2875. 111lX38-1fc 

FIREWOOD: SEASONED Hard· 
woods, aDlIL Face cords $45 Dk:ked 
up; '50 delivered. 828-'7803. 
1IIlX37-1 

/wdwood, aeasaned. $20 per lace IMIiIabIe at .. nwar erec:IiId. Can deliver. 40lI:3O 

cord. F.... delivery. 887-2875. SHERMAN PUBLlCAllONS was $58SO now a29OO; 4OxS4 ... 

IIfI.X3&.lfc . 1oaIIonI: $9900 flOW. $5760; 5Ox100 ... 
.18.soo now $9GOO. Endwalil are 

03O-GENERAl 
1994-95 Ga.DC BOOKS are herell 

HIIIp Cub Scout Pack 293 In !heir 
annual fund ral..,. 893-7075. 
1IIRX37-2 
2 PlACE HORSE ·traIIer. Good 

concIItIon.$650. Rheem 80k STU 
Iurnaoe. $200; Whellhorle 1nICIor • 

1»1 acceuorlM.· t36O. After 7pm, 
827-2256; 1I1l.X37·2 

8x8FT FLATBED UTILITY Trailer, 
new tlreI~wI(ed with 1IIIIIIghll. S5O; 
HeaderslUI' 1966 289. ne\l8f' used. 
135. 391-1965. 111RX37-2 

CANNING JARS FOR SALE. 
828-3103. 1I1lX37-2 

HUNTERS SPECIAL: 21ft trawl 
l7a1Ier. 1969 Fan. Good condi1lon. 
$1699 or belt offer. 391-6248 after 
Spm. 111007-2 

MEYER SNOWBLADE for Chev· 

rolet. Uaed one se8ll00. $500. 
693-0973. II1LX37-2 

OXFORD 
CINEMA 

48 S. WashinglOll 

628-7100 

DUE TO EARLY 
DEADLINES ••• 

PLEASE CHECK 
OAKlAND PRESS 

MOVIE GUIDE 
OR CALL 

828-7100 • 826-7101 

···········································lX
3:;:1~ 

PO GENERATORJ...N.!!.W power 
base 4,000- Coleman. 1iOMI; Power 
Pro contradOII model alrIeu paint 
spreyer, $249. 651·7268. 1IILX37-2 

WANTED: ZEBRA HIDE RUG, must 
be In exceDent condition. 651-7268. 
1I1LX37-2 

FLORESCENT LIGHTS 6ft Io~ like 
new, cheapl 200 available. 
893-6924. 1I1lX38-2 

FOR SAlE: 5PC. BEIGE Sectional. 
good condition. $250; An oak Ubrary 
table. good condition. $200; 4 Round 
heavy bar s1DOls1 .1

00. 814-9381. 
leave m8S88g8. 1ILX38-2 

. FOR SALE: 50 YARDS of off-whIte 
carpeting with padQlng, $125; Colo· 

nlal storm doOr. $25; Beige print 
camel back sora. $100. 628-3225. 
I11LX37·2 
FOR SAlE: DP TRAC 20 Weight 
Machine, vertical slide, wel9hts, illt 
bench. 8-20 J"olAnd welghta. 160 
pounds IOtai. $350: Pioneer S)(·303 
with Pioneer SG·55O equalizer and 
Sanyo dual cassette. 2 Fisher 
ST ·888 Speakerl with cabinet. 
$400. Must sellll 628-7240 
I1ILX36-2 . . 

FOR SALE: WOODBURNING 
stoW/; $300. 12'aallbOal, $300 000. 
693-0173. IIILX36-2 . 

GET YOUR ROLLED tidteta at the 
Lake Orion Review, 3ON.8roadway. 
Lake Orion. Oxford Leader, 666 S. 
lapeer Rd, Oxford or at the Clarks· 
I0Il News. 5 S. MaIn, ClarkslOll. 
Single rolls $6.00, double rolls $9.50 
assorted colora 1IRX22-tldh 

Oxford Leader. Uke OrIon RevIew. available. 1-800-320-2340. 

and CWkIeDn NIwI. 1ItlX36-2 
lX25-tI 

THE OXFORD lEADER II. available 3x8 UTlLITYTRAH..ER. S It. tIdII. 

W'...u..-.I- _'" ~ _ metal ftoor. AImoat new tires. S450. 
..... ~ ... 1mOOIII ..,..... 825-8713. IIIC)(5.2 

8888. l.ajIeet Rd.·/I 741 ANTIQUE OAK SIDEBOARDS. 

VICTANNY MEt.t3ERSHIP for 181e. .20()'$SOO .. ; .RldlnLl::nmower, 

Price ~. Cal 81~gs.2908. $100;. 828-8702. II 2 

IIICX3-4dh I' ARTESIAN WATER SOFTNER wItfI 

X~.v:::~'1'..-==t ~.~Af\Ir 4:30 ell 

WO,/t<II ___ 1740. 1I1t.J(3{s.2 

WANTED: . BASKETBAlL . play ... 
lor 3-cJn.3 youtt, leagU81 l!arting 
~ 26. C08CheS needed. Call 
8asketb,,11 America 693-5858; 
1I1lX37-3dh 
WillIAMSON 01. furnace. good 

condition. and 011 tank. $250. 
6§.8336. 1IIlX37-2 

STORAGE: BOATS, CARS and 
Campers, 2 IPOt8 left. 625-4436 
evenlngl. 1I1CXf.;J 

STRIKE IT RICH and pile up profital 
You will lind eqer~ theconve
nlant way -willie Cl8ssHied Ad. 10 
words. 2 WeekI, $6.95. Owr 31.000 
homes. 828-4801. 893-8331, 
625-3370. IIILX19-tldh 

SWIM 
WEED FREE 
TOMORROWII 

You can If you use !he 

AQUA WEED 
CUTTER 
TODAY II 

Hand cutting & h&Mllting provides 

quick relief from !he nul8ance 01 
aquatic we8ds. For brochure call 
HBndl PIOdUCIS: 

1-800-635-9645 
I.X3S-tfdh 

HUGE SALE: 11HP 38" Sears trac

lOr wllh bagger; Gibson upright 
freezer; g811 GrIll; yard sweeper; 

fumiture; iniac. 627-9265 after 5pm. 
IIICX5-2 
LAKE ORION REVIEW has Orion 
Township mapl available 81 our 
office for $1.50. IIIRX42-tI 

LAKE ORION CLASS of 1975. 20 
year reunion In ptoC8as. CaD Deb & 

Rick. 828-7174 or Pam 693-4404. 
111LX37-1 

Laokfng for 

MYcr90Jl!,<ar 
He's at HUNTINGTON FORD 

852-0400 
CX9-t!c 

MOVING, MUST SELLII Bedroom 
set. sofa bed. ster8(l cabinet. lamps. 
Working refrigerator, washer, dryer; 
Bam WOod. Sheet metal equipment; 
Thermal pane giasi. 627-4279. 
1110)(5.2 . 

ATTENTION 
BRIDES 

The new 1993 Carlson Craft 
Wedding Books haw arrived. Chedt 
out one 01 our bookS overnight or for 
the weekend. To reserve a book 

625-3370 
ClarkslOll News 

628-4801 
()lIford Leader 

693-8331 
Lake Orion Review 

DHtf 

BAR STOOLS, 6 RATIAN, $125; 
BeQlnnerl percuas/on set, $125. 
621-6435. IIIC)(5.2 

BLACK CAST IRON Wood Bumlng 
11OVe. 2x2112. $400 abo. 620-29OIf. 
1IIlX36-2 
CLARINET FOR SALE. like new; 
Canning jars. 391-1752. 1IIlX36-2 

COME IN and see our New. Candle
light CoI.leclion of all 01 your wedding 
needs. Competjdve prices. NeW 
napkin colen. Check one of our 
boOks out oVemlght The Orion 
Review. 30 N. Bi'oadway, Lake 
Orion. 693-8331 IIIRX·tI 

DISCOUNT 
CRUISES 

CARIBBEA!ll.~y..Sl<A· 
PANAMA ~ etc. 

CRUISES INC. 
674-1279 

OONl 

DOG HOUSES: Small $25; Mad. 
$35; Large t50L~ large. $60; 
Rabblthliichel • ...,and $40; SHding 
glasl doorI. S75; FI~I8111 cap, 

$100; Wire welder. $170. 673-1438. 
1I1C)(5.2 
THE· AD-VERTtSER Is available 
WednlJldml at8 am., 666 S.laDeer 
Rd· The OXford Leader. IIILX4'1-dh 



. Group leaders and fundralslngorga
nlzations wantlng to earn $500 to 
'5.000I!~a very FAST, SIMPLE and 

"EAST wAY, , 

TWO 10" JBl SPEAJ(EaS and sub 
box. one 200w audio· Gods, twO 
channel ~pll~rlCralg~. . Ive 
Equlllzer, K8fIWIIOQ radio !aIM! deck. 
M!InY Chevy Calialier ~, Call for 
prices altSr 5:30pm, 828-7830. 
\I1LX3&-2 
WEDDING INVITATIONS: 20% 
OiIcOUnt HIah quality • Call NatIonal 
Print 969-2100. 1I11J(37·2 

AMWAY pRODUCTS HOME deliv· 
ereci. Other brand coupons honored. 
828-3995. 1I1lX8-1f 
BAHAMA CRUISE: 5 dayal4 nights. 

·Underbooked I Mull sell I. 
. $279/Couple. limited tickets. 
407.787-8100, ext 4754. Men- Sat. 
9am.10pm. iIILX35-4 
'BREAD ROUTE'AVAILABLE with 
truck, smali investment necessary. 
Please call 693-4697. iIILX37-2 
BRIDES, BRIDES, BRIDESII,Come 
see the NEW wedding albums we 
haVe for the coming seasonll Avan
able at the Oxforit leader, lake 
OrIon RevieW, and Clarkston News. 
iIILXS-lfdh . 
CANCELLATION DEADLINE for 
dauilled ads II Monday at NoOn. 
1I1lX33-lfdh . 
CHAIN LINK FENCE 8ftX5OOft. Best 
offer. 693-6924. iIIlX38-4 
ClOTHING STORE EQUIPMENT 
for sale:· Racks, counters, glass 
case, cash register, Fax machine, 
phQne system, iIIatwalls and acces
sories, hangers and much more. Call 
for Info 693-5888. 1I11.,X36-2 
COMMERCIAl CARPET & Uphol
stery Cleaner. Excellent condition. 
$500' Kirby Vaccuum, 4yrs old. 
ExceflentcOndition. $125. After6pm, 
893-1279. IIILX36-2 
DECORATIVE, VERTICAL & hori
zontal blinds, woven woods, solar 
windOw quilts. Huge discounts. 
Commercial and residential. Free 
estimates. Your home or office. 
Decorative WindeM Designs, phone 
625-2130 iIILX-3IHF 
DOES YOUR lITTlE LEAGUE. 
Service Organization, Church or 
School group need a fund raising 
Idea? Call Don Rush at 628-4801, 
8-5 weekdays. IIILX4-tfdh 
DOUBLE STROLLER, very good 
co(ldllion. $65. 625-4726. 1l1CX5-2 

~KLAND TOWNSHIP MAPS at 
the Lake Orlan Review. IIIRX22-t! 

1. You eam 50% PROFIT 
2. NO MONEY NEEDED 

IN ADVANCE 
3. NO RISK 1000/0 retum privilege 
4. IT SEllS ITSElF 
5. ENJOYED BY All AGES 

Our aoaI at arc FUNRAISERS of 
Mlchlglln Is to provide FAST, 
SIMP[E and EASY WAY to eam lots 
01 cash for your grouP •. Call Mr. 
SIMMONS!DdIIY to get started (810) 
828-7101 or (810) 873-5597. 

lX2-tlc 

LITTlE TIKES TUGBOAT Sandbox, 

~ s:'tr'L':"'bC~~~~Atf 
excellent condltlon. 873-7845. 
1I1CX5-2 
LOSE 7 POUNDS IN 5 DAYSI Send 
$1 and a large SASE for sample and 
Information package. lHetime Nutri
tion, 5830 Oakhill Rd, Ortonville. MI 
48462. 1I1CX5-2 
MUST SEll: 2 CEMETERY lots 
Eastlawn Cemetery (new back 
section). 969-2344. 1111.,)(34-4 

SOFA SLEEPER,queen-$65; Exer
cise bike- $20. Call 693-0174; Horl· 
zontal blinds- $150,693-5108; Stair 
stepper- Pro-Form- $100. 693-7679. 
IIILX37-2 
STARCRAFT 13FT. ALUMINUM 
Boat, BalkO trailer. Suzuki 6H P 
motor, electric trolling motor and 12V 
marine battery. hardly. used. $1400; 
SneM removal equipment includes 
4ft blade, snow cab. wheel weights 
and chains that fit 20HP Simplicity 
tractor, $700. Call 628-2953 after 
5pm. IIILX36-2 
STRAW, $2A BALE. Less than 10, 
$2.50 per bale. Delivery available. 
626-4147. IIILX34-4 
SUPERIOR WATER SOFTNER 

salt, Also Marlo iron filter. 
co tubing. $175. 

OXFORD'S 1-HOUR Photo Shop at 
Oxford Village Ace Hardware, 51 S. 
Washington. Oxford. Open 7 days a 
week, All work guaranteed. PhoRe 
628-9398.IIILX16-t!c 

PAST 
LIVES??? 

• Have you lived before? 
• Does it effect you neM? 

PAST LIFE 
REGRESSION 

THERAPY 
Call 

NORTH OAKlAND 
HYPNOSIS CENTER 

REFRIGERATOR $40; Stove- free; 
Lawn tractor $50. 628-9279. 
111lX36-2 
SOLO-FLEX FITNESS MACHINE. 
$500 obo. 335-4739. IIILX36-2 

STOP SMOKING 
FOREVER 

THROUGH HYPNOSIS ... 
One quick easy session, free 
yourself from smoking forever. 

Oonni Steel'e 
(1ormerI~. Donnl Taube) 

She's at 
CoIdweU BankClt' ShoollZ Realty 

826-4711 
LX17-tIc 

51· etamora, 
810-8~71J-~2U4 1IlX37-1C . 

BY OWNER, ORION AREA. lake 
OrIOn SChoOls. Beautiful 1 ,200. sq, ft. 
ranch, P!lvate backyard profession
allylllnilacaped, 2, patios with brick 
wrilkway and p(Jo/. 4 bedrooms, 2 
baths,cathedial ceiling In family 
room, finished basement, dent 01f1c8 
with built In 75 gallon fish tank. Stove 
and dishwasher induded. New rool . 
In 1994. Many extras. $112,900. Call 
810-391-0786. 1IIRX37·2 
COUNTRY LIVINI Restored farm
house with a large country kitchen, 
beamed Ilvino room, 3 liedrooms, 

CALL 
basement & 2 car garage. On. fIVe 
acres with tan )rees & nice buildings. 

BOB H USTON 
$88,900- a new listlng. The Pruden-
tial Gardner & Assoclallis, MetainO-

ANa ASK HIM ABOUT ra. 810-678-2284 1IIlX37-1C 

~~D S:~~d;-~~ HADLEY AREA: New in 1991, 3 

THA
T SEllS ... " .. I:SI bedroom (master suite) be~ on 6 
,I ......,..".. acres. $164,900. Exceplionril oak 

628-7400 kitchen. formal dining room, living 
room with atone fireplace, at!. 2 car 

100% SATISFACTION garage. Rolling land with pond & 

RE/MAX NORTH 
IBndscapiong. The Prudential Gard-

. ner & Associates, Metamora, 
LX5-t1c 810-678-2284 IIILX37-1C 

,.C,....LA.,..,R~K"._ST='cON":'::-:'::t-::4,-:B:::E==D:ROOM=:-:-::CoI~O- HIDDEN VIEW: 5+.acres In Lapeer 
nialinwoooea sub. Deck, patio, fi~' Twp, new private drive, wooded 
place, lake privileges. LBrIIe \arlO- land. Several to choose from. 
seeped yard. $126,900.394-0371. $27,500 LC termS. The Prudential 
1I1C)(S.2 . Gardner & Associates, Metamora, 
DAVIS LAKE SUB: CUstom built 3 810'678-2284 IIILX37-1c 
bedrooms, 1.5 bath trl-ievel, fire- HOUSE & POND: 3 bedroom ranch 
place, large treed IQt. lake style horne with 2 baths, kitchen willi 
priVileges, Oxford Schools. appliances, redone in 1988, has 
628-5091. 11lX38-2 24x40' pole bam wih 220 elec, 1.87 

FOR SAlE BEDROOM TR'level acres with trees & pond. Elba Twp. 
: 4 .. $74,900. The Prudential Gardner & 

on almost. one acre, surrounded by Ass oc i ate s, Met am 0 r a, 
woods. 2 car attached garage plus l! 810-678-2284 IIILX37-1c 
car detal;hed garage. NOrth OIikIand 
County. $110,000. Call for details, LAND & BARN: Fouracres,woocled 
ask for Sherry Williams, Jack Christ- & rolling. Pole barn (insulated & 
enson Inc. 693c2244. IIILX37-2 cement floor), 340' perk. Mayville 
FOR SALE: GRAY ALL Brick Ranch area. $13,900. The Prudential Gard-
on. 5 acres. Total renovation. ner & Associates, Metamora, 
Finished walkout, 2 decks. 2100 810-676-2284 I1ILX37-1c 
sq.ft. 3 BR, bam. str&arTl. $219,000. LAND & LAKE: Eleven acres with 
After &pm, ~9-0145. IlILX37·2 approx300 ftof frontage on a private 
FT. LAUDERDALE Racquet Club on West Lakes chain. Oregon Twp, 
Townhouse. Corner unit 2bdr, 1~ survey & septic permit provided. 
bath. 3 miles from beach. Exoellent $47,900- Land Contract. The 
condition In and out LOW taxes and Prudential Gardner & Associates, 
maintenance. Good area security. Metamora, 810-676-2284 
Cash or Land Contract. $49,500. .;.;1I~!OO;.;.;..;.7 __ -1..:..C.........,---,. __ ..,-__ 
810-693-1223. HlLX37-2· LAPEER AREA: Newly split proper-
GREAT STARTER HOME in Lake ty. five acre parcels just west of 
Orion (off M-24 In Clarkston). 2br, Lapeer, survey & septic permit 
lbth, lots of living area For sale by provided. One corner parcel. 
owner. Immediate occupancy. $23,900 Land Contract Country 
$69 900 Call for pol unent area. The Prudential Gardner & 
.' an ap n . Associ ates I Metam 0 r a 

693-4902. 1I1lX36-2 810-676-2284 II LX37-1C 

MICHIGAN 
MORTGAGE 

LENDERS 
CORP. 

-He Want You To Qualify· 

. Good Credit, Bad Credit 
It Makes No. Differencel 

CAll TODAY 

693-2124 
Also Open Sat & Sun. 10-3pm 

LX35-tfc 

NEW CONSTRUCTION FOR SALE: 

LAPEER TWP:Four bedrooms & 
four baths I 3000+ sqft. 2 story home, 
nat1 gas heaVAC, large famil}' kitch
en, large master. Florida Room, 
newly finished walk-outwith summer 
kitchen & full bath, brick & cedar. 2 
car at! garage, balconyl deck. On 
one acre, mature trees. $214.900. 
The Prudential Gardner & Associ
ates, Metamora, 810-678-2284 
IIIOO7·1c 
MERRITT LAKEFRONT: Delklhtful 
open 3 bedroom home with finTshed 
walk-out, 2% baths, living & family 
rooms, nice deck, an 2 car garage, 
many extras. Hillside spot with beau
tiM trees & view (% acre), nice 
beach. $134,900. Metamora Twp. 
The Prudential Gardner & Associ
ates, Metamora, 810-678-2284 
II!! X:p.1C 

Selling your 
home ??? 

IDEAl RETIREMENT HOME: 2 
becIroornI, 2 bathl, overlooking ooIf 
COUrICI

JA 
I!!_ 0caI!1.1. Fl_ . $29,9bO. 

(810)6l1lHUI1. Ihv)(&-2 
LAKE ORION 3bd,1.5 bath. 2 car 
garage. 1175 aqft. Treed lot .LakggO" 
pri~l8ges. l..BncI8caPed. BuIlt 1 • 
$99,500. 810-893-6247- 1I1lX37-2 
NEW CONSTRUCTION FOR SAlE: 
EXDCICIBd. completion date Oct 31st 
3 bedroom colonial, garage, base
ment, living room,famllyroom. 
Backs up to woods. $129,900. Call 
for details, ask for Sheny WIlliams, 
Jack ChnstenaDn Inc. 893-2244. 
111007-2 
REDUCED FOR QUICK SALE, ~ 
owner, in lake OrIon. 0WIr 1,800 
sq.ft. 4 bedrooms, 2 bathS, 2 car 
garage. Profesa~ landScaPed 
iind much more. Bullt In 1991. Was 
$168,500, now $156,000. Call John 
or Cheryl 693'7716. 1I1lX36-2 

THE AD-VERTISER Is available 
Wednesday at 8 a.m., 688 S.laPeer 
Rd- The OXford Leader. IIILX4'7-dh 

You're 

GERMAN SHEPHeRD 
Rescue Illookl.·ng for oood adoptive 
hOmes. 693-7306. 1II[X37 .... 
PURE ANGORA BUNNIES~ 11 
w.!l~~ $25- Assorted colors. 
691H1/\fiJ, IIICX5-2 
REGISTERED QUARTER HORSE, 
15.5 Hands. Good disposition. 
820-0137; IIIC)(&-2 
AKC GERMAN SHEPHERD: 
Impressive pedigree. Obedience 
trained. All shots & license. Excellent 
temperament Raised with kids, 11 
months- male. 100 Ibs. $400. 
667-9275. 111007-2 
TOY FOX TERRIER: This unique . 
rare breed Is UKC Regilltered, 
pUllPies raised with love, are avail
abki now. (517) 823-8852.IIICX8-2 

tr WANTED: All TYPES of 
horsas & ponies. Also, quality horses 
for sale. 810-887-1102. IIIRX33-lfc 
WESTERN SADDlE, 13 Inch, $75. 
628-8258. 111007-2 

R&D PET SITIING 
Your alternative ID ' 

BOARDING YOUR PET 
while you're fNlay. 

Experienced - Bonded - Affordable 

693-9060 
LX31-tfc 

Invited! 

~\>t.~ HOUSE' mn·· 
SHOWCASE 
r -~ 

r! ~ 
~ \ 

Deadline: Reaching 
Monday 10 a_m. . Over 93,000 
(for Wed. PubUcation) n Potential Home Buyers! 

This Open House Directory will appear 
each Wednesday In the classified section 
of the following publications: 

810-628-3242. 
lX25-lfc 

NORTH OAKlAND 
HYPNOSIS CENTER 

828-3242 

On ~1I8CI road, concrete driveway 
and eldewalk, IIUY acceu to 1-75.3 
bedroOms. 2 batIla, full basement. 
living room cathedral ceiling. 
$10&;500. Too much more ID say. 
Call for details, ask for Sherry 
Williams, Jack Christenson Inc. 
893-2244. 1I1lX37-2 

SUZANNE FODOR· 
• TOP SALES 

ASSOCIATE OF THE YEAR 1993111 
• TOP LISTINGS 

• Ad-Vertiser • Clarkston News 
• Oxford Leader • Penny Stretcher 

ROLLED 
TICKETS 
Double and single 

rolls, assorted colora. 
lake Orion Review 

OXford .leader 
Clarkston News 

NECCHI DELUXE AUTOMATIC zig 
zag sewing machine. Cabinet 
mOdel. Emllrolders, blind hems, 
bUUQnholes, etc. $63.00 cash or 
monthly payments. Guaranteed. 
Unlvenial SewinQCenter, 2570 Dixie 
Hwy,874-0439. 1IIlX37-1c 
NEW ORION TOWNSHIP MAPS, 
$1.50, lake OrIon RevieW 30 N. 
BroadwaY, lake OrIon. IIIRX46-tI 

NOW AVAiLABlE 

FREE. 
ENVELOPE IMPRINTING 

on CenturytRegency 

CHRISTMAS 
CARDS 

(order before SePL3O) 
_ THE OXFORD LEADER -
888 S. L..ap8er Rd., Oxford 

81CH128-4801 l.X3IHIcIh 

LX34-lfc 

033-REAL ESTATE 
1,800 SQ.FT. HOME, 4 c:at garage. ;i 
\JedroOmI, 1.5 baths, \1Ot tUb. North 
end of lakeville Lake. $175,000, 
828-7321. 1IIlX38-2 
2.5 ACRE WOODED p-arcel In 
Oxford TWlP, Orion Schools. 
Perked, survey~,. great locatlon. 
240x460. $43,500. Krausmann RE, 
391-4427. 1IILX37-1 

'Expect The Best' 
SELLING YOUR HOME? 

CALL 

CAROLYN 
MELESKI, GRI 

eoLDWEll BANKER 
THE MiCHAEL GROUP 

Claikston 

625-1333 ext m 
CX37-1fc 

BUilDING FOR SALE: Store 
(below), 4 apartmenta (above), 
Good rental history. Oxford. 
127-23110. 1ILX37·2 

ORTONVILLE iNVESTER SpecI!I!: 
Must seDI 3 bedroom horne with 
open ooncept noor JI!an. Backyard 
over looks natura. Miljorwor\( dOne, 
needs flnIshl~ IOUches. SS2,OOO,or 
best offer. ASk for Dawn Oates, 
Century 21 East, 299-8200; Pager 
660-3987. IIICX5-2 

PHOENIX 
HOMES' 

The most truBted name In industrial
Ized (modular) housing ... 

Call tod8y ... & see' whyl . 

628-4700 
LX27-lfc 

ADDISON TWP: 2+3 acre lots. Start
Ing at $26,600. After 7pm. 826-2376. 
IIILX33-10 .. .. 
BEAUTI.FUL LOT: 75x184' with' . 

. 24x28'garage· In "Belleview, . FL . 
$13,000: (610)853-607.1 •. IIICX8-2 .. 

BUILDY. QUR. OWN DREAM~ltt.· 
Oxford- Lakeville. 2 roiling \¥oo08O 
acres on While Pine Drive. $54,500. 
Call Shelly, Ce~ 21 Town & 
Country, 893-2325 or 850-2200. 
1I1CX8-'t 
CABIN ON 10 WOODED acrel. 
Great hund~, lewIIlDnI Lovelrs 
..... 810-752·2821. 1I1lX38-2 

SOLD & ClOSED c 1993111 

You deserve the bestlll 
Call SUZANNE tDdaylli 
Coldwell Banker ShoOIlZ 

628-4711 
LXlo-tlc 

TOWNHOUSE FOR SAlE: Orlan 
Township. Keatington- Newton 
Condos. 2 story, with garage, central 
air. All new WindoWs, applianCes. 
Induded. Voorheis Lake access. 
$47,900. Day 313-498-2457' after 
5pm, 81~28-754,,71il·1M1III. 

• Lake Orion Review 

PL~ASE CALL 625-3370 or 628-4807 

OPEN HOUSE 
11 - 1-4 

. Oxford waterfront, 1 acre 
country ,. tastefully decorated wiih master bed-
room suite retre.at, 3 bec!rooms, 21/2 baths, family room, . 
2 fireplaces.M-24 West on Burdick to L on Indian Knolls 

. to 414 Davis Lake Road. Your Hostess· Judy Weidemann. 

Ontu~21 850 S. Lapeer Rd. 
__ --__ -,... Oxford 

REAL ESTATE 217 628-4818 
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 ,", " lion. HI9h,tnllss. $4700:obo. 37:J,0592, '''LX38-4rih,~!,.·i
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• available. 667-2875. J111J(1·tfc - 198.2?M4ARO.;STICK.OOOdtrana-· 39H138. 1IIt:X35-4nn. 1992 CAOILLACFLE;STWOOO; 
IIJRX34-12nn/. .' .. '., . ' .. 

. oIfJa. . , . ggrtatan, 129,000 miles. $650. 1990 OLDS 98. BROUGHAM: 37,000 miles. Very·Clean.-Lealher 
1976 PONTIAC GRANDVILLE, 

. U TENNESSEE WAlKER (R) 28-731a, 1Ill.X36-2 ..' ShowlOomclean • .Loadedl 70,000 Interior. $16,900. 828-8874. 
restorable, Good 400 rnotor. $3OO.or 

Yearling Colt Thegllde-rldefory:8r' ~~. VOLKSWAGEN ~BBIT. miles. $7,500. 969-2856. IIILX3+4nn 

beat off",. 628-2311,IIILX31J.12nn 

future at 112 the price, naturally......,· 625-5491.1110)(6.2 1II1J(30-12nn 
1992 CAVALIER CONVERTIBLE: 

1977MERCURYCOl/GAR'83000 

galted. $1250; 4·horae Wi dreaaing 1983 BUICK LeSABRE,rear ended. 1990 OLDS CALAIS: Auto, power Auto,many opdon$. $11,500. Days 
mUes New ...... - . ·batt·· ~.:.. ... 

room, bumner.lulI,' $3,600. Excellent drivetrain, OIds 307 V8, steerlnw, brakes, AMlFM cassette. 492-4365 or evenlnga 625-9113. 
• . ' ........ , .W., ...... '" 

1110('" ,." 
i .. Mus 

II d dl I IIIRX''''12nn 

brakes. BlackI gray Inlerlpr. Power 

628-6651. .,... 
pos trQCuon. t take whole car. 45,00. m es, goo can ton. ...,. 

Wlndowsf biaketl ateerlng. $900 or 

1ST CUTTING HAY. Timothy and ~IIILXCCO .. "ob4non: 628-3437 alter &pm. $5,000. 625-8518. IIICX6·2 1992 GEO STORM GSI: Flash 
best afler. Call. Rick 738-5737. 

fa Ix F Dell 667 2875 --
1990 PONTIAC BONNEVILLE LE: ~"OW8iJ 5 speed manuel, sunroof, 

1IIlX26-12nn . 

Altai m . tee very. • . 1983 CAVAliER' Man "ood ndltion Whl Ith ad I N d 38 000 II 81000 

IIIOO8-tlc 
• Of new Rarts. very g co . te w rNI rea. , m es. , 

1978 FORO T.BIRD: Brown. 

Interior like nrNI Some rust Runs maroon Interior pwlpVp8lpm. And Excellent condition. $8,000. $11,900. u...,·""",,,. 
Running. Faircondillon. New "1'88 & 

2 HORSE TRAILER atandard size, aood. Must sail. $600 or beat lock brakes, cruise, amlrm cassette. .628-6692. IIILX34-12nn 

battery. $900 abo. 81~~5049. 

oldar but SlUrd~. $500 obo. 391-4938.IIILX30-12nn 69,000 miles; $7500. 391-1725. 1989 BUICK SKYLARK: 4 door 196401.0SCUTLASS4
42:~~ !Il"'I.XS+~::;;r:12nn~=",,....,,~...,,,,..

 __ _ 

656-0872. IIILX38-
1983 MONTE CARLO Black Looks IIILX32-12nn 

sedan, II\Jto, air, cruise, dlt wheel. g=~~~I1~~ made. ; • 1973 PORSCHE 914: Targa top. 

BICHON FRISE PUPS: Male, AKC, great, runa great. 3so ~ba"el 1990 SUNSIRD LE: 74,000 miles. $3995 obo. Call between 5-1Opm. 
Runs great and looks (101)4. $2,35(1 

healthy, affordable. 517-795-2176 loaded. $3800 or bOst ofler: Air, standard S speed, AMIfM 693-2667. IIIRX33-12nn . tf· 
abo. 693-7238 after 3pm. 111007-2 

leave message. 1I1CX6-2 893-6909. 1IJLX28-12nn casaette. Non smoker. $5,000. 1992 HONDA PRELUDE: 19,000 1965. CORVETTE COUPE: 1979 BUICK LeSABRE: Looks 

FOR SALE: FEMALE BEAGLE 3 1983 NISSAN SENTRA: 4DR, 4 333-1896or828-0503.JIIL¥3&-4nn miles. Loaded I Perfee! condition. ~1Ia/.Blueonblue.25
OHP.AUto- decent, runa good. 693-2995. 

yaarsold,small.Excellentwithchlld- eyllnder, aulD. Good dependable 1991 F.ORO PROBE: Fully loaded. Call 825-1805. 1110)(8-2 :rioUaairl~~:~~sJ.':
~: 1IIRX37-2 

ran, good hunter. 693-2820. transponation.$9500b0.628-1706. V-6, 45,000 miles. White. $9.000 1992 LUMINA 234: Red! grey Int. 1IILX25-12nn . ~'985::::::f~CAmD::':'LlA-:-::C~SE=DAN="';
Oe=V;;:-IIIe~: 

IIILXa&o2 
IIILX36-2 . 

. obo. 893-9290. 1IIRX25-12nn Loaded. 44,000 miles. $11,000. 
Burgundy with burgundy .Ieather. 

FREE TO GOOD HOME, mature 1984 BUICK RIVIERA' 70000 1968 PLYMOUTH FURY FAST- 391-4906. IIICX5-2 
~,:!.~~go~AT:~I~~

r:4~ Loailed. This has every opdon 

dogs. 625-9366. IIIOX6-1f miles. New brakes, eXhauSt,shOcks, BACK: Perfect condition, 383, 1994 SATURN SL2: PSlPS, Air, illLX33-12nn. 
except a Bun roof. High miles. 

HORSE BOARDING: 24 box stalls. radiator, battery. ExcellentcondidOn. 35,000 Clriglnal miles. Colorado car. auto, ASS, sunroof, amfIm cassene. 
$2,200. 693-9537 afler 5pm. 

Indoor ring, outdoor truck. Paddocks $2900 obo. 828-0469. IIILX3&-2 $4400.391-0085. 1IIRX26-12nn $ 500 3912729 IIILX30-12n 1968CHEVELLE MALIBU. Texas IIIOO7-4nn 

& large pastures. Private trails. 1984 BUICK REGAL: Rebu1l13.8 CHARGER SE 318 V8 14,. •• n ahowcar.NeedsmlnordetaJllngLoIB ~1988=~CH=R::Y~SLE~R:-:-Le-':B:-:A-=R=ON-:-
:-: ~2d':"'r 

811).724-9323. IIILX37-2 motor 350 Pontiac trans T-tops, 1974 
• BUICK LeSABRE LTD, 1989: :If exb'al. Musl 180 to appreCiate. coupe, auto, air conditioning. Excel-

LAKE ORION PET CENTRE. EVN>l'_ • newdies,chromerimSs:blaCk.$lsoO Loaded. Documented miles. $3,500. Loaded. 4 door, Ice blue, $6900. $~&OO or best. 628-3414. lenl condition. $4.495. 391-1138 • 

..... v. 

693-4434. IIIOO1-1211n 625-9343. IIICX5-4nn 1II~9-12nn 
IIIOO7-4nn. 

lanced grooming. Dogs and calB. obo. 625-9696. IIIOX 2 

693-6550. IIIAX4-lfc 1984 CHRYSLER LeBARON 

MULCH HAY FOR SALE, soe. Convertible, loaded. Runs good. 

707·5828. UlLX37-2 $1,690. 969-0984. IIlLX38-2 

RATSMAKEGREATPETSIBabyor' !r . 
adults, $2 eath. Call after 3pm, . 1984 CUTlASS SUPREME: 

628-8643. 1l1OX5-2· PSlPB,AMlfMslereo. 68,000 mfles. 

$1700 or best. 693-3886 alter 5pm. 

IIlLX38-3 

OSS-AUTO PARTS 

FULL SIZE CHEVY Pickup, 1988 up 

frontF&R bumpers, 8-10, 8-15MrnI 

Blazer front end, rear bumper, 

running boards. Beep 970-3075 and 

leave numbei'. 111007·2 

PARTING 1981 BUICK RIVIERA, as 

Islor parIII. 828-3155 or 628-3159. 

1l1lX36-2 . 

REAR BRAKE DRUMS and front 

caJiphers for 1986-90 8-10 piclwp. 

Also mise GM Service Manuals. 

After 4:30 call 628-0336. IIILX33-dhf 

TRUCK MIRRORS, Ford low mount 

Probably '82. New, $20. Call 

between 9:30·3pm, 828·4720. 

1IIU(36-2dhf 

040-CARS 
1992 CAMARO RS: V8, 5 -speed, 

White! Bray leather. 47,000 miles. 

$10,50 . ;391-4906. lllO)(5.2 

'86 DODGE COLT VISTA- 7 passen

Qar. Maryland car. Very good condi

Oon. 93,000 miles. JVC. $2,500.' 

(810) 394-1246. IIICX4·2 

WANTED: JUNK CARS & trucks. 

Pay for some. Nelson Edwards, 

628-0922, 111007-2 . 

1978 JEEP WAGONEER 360: 

65,000 miles. $900 or bast. 

814-9368. IIIAX3&-2 

1978 OLOS WAGON: V8, auto. 

78,000 miles. $500. 693-7110. 

IIILX36-2 

JUNK CARS 
HAULED AWAY 

IIFREE" 
WILL BUY REPAIRABLE CARS 

Bob, 391-10t&.4 

For SeUing 
Cars Too 
Cheap -
STEVE 
BALL 

1984 CUTlASS. Good condition. 

$1,800 obo. 628-4188. 1II/.X~7-2 

1984 FORD ESCORT for sale or 

trade. $500 or best. 969-0750. 

1IIlX26-1211n 

1984 INDY FIERO: While With black 

trim exterior; gray leatherl red Inter

Ior. Engine rebuilt at 40,000 miles. 

Must 1801 Dealers and collectors 

welcome. $3,700 or best reasonable 

offer. 628·1591. IIlLX29-12nn 

1984 MAZDA RX·7GS: 71,500 

miles
ie 

one owner, garage kepI, 

exoel nl condition. Runs gr911t. Air, 

am/fm cassette. New clUlC~1 

sunroof, bra and cover. CharCOal 

grey with burgundy Interior. $3,600 

obO. 391-2804. IULX34-4nn 

1984 OLDS CIERA: New 2.5 liter, 

tires, trans, brakes. Runs & looks 

great. $2,000 abo. 628-9279 leave 

message. IIILX38-4nn 

1984 PLYMOUTH HORIZON: Slick 

shift, high miles. Body 11000 condi· 

tlon. Runs good. '600 abo. 

628-6305. IIILX34-4nn 

. CLUNKERS, JUNKERS, old 

wrecks· hauled flINay free of charge. 

810-664-9395. IIILX32-tlc 

!r FOR SALE:' 1992 CHEVY 

LUMINA Eurosport. 39,000 miles. 

Has extended warranty. Red exter

ior, grey' interior. 4 door. Loadedl 

Very clean. $11,500. One owner. 

3n-0839. IIILX27·12nn 

1990 EAGLE TALON TSI: AWD, 5 

speed. gold, pslpb/pw, air, anyrm 

cassette. EO, turbo, 47.000 miles, 

$10,900 abo. After 5pm, call 

628-6794. IIILX37-4nn 

.... 

• 

IIG'94 
It only happens once a year, and the time is nowlll With incredible savings on new '94 Fords. There's 

a great selection to choose from and trade-in values are better than ever. Hurry before they're gone!!! 

'94 FORD TAURUS SHO 
EQUlPPED 'WITH: 
_ Pdr Condltlonlng_ Rear Window Defroster 

_ Speed Control _ AM/FM stereo Cassette 

_ Power Door Locks _ Power Windows 

_And More ... 

Save $14lJO'2'When you buy PIe!eneclllqulpment Pac:kage 

684Aon '94 Ford Bronco XLT 4x4. ComblneOptton Pacli:age 

savings 01 $1400 with Cosh Badr:'" for a total valUe 01 

s~q I I 
(3)!=~~= 

• All CandlIionlilg 

• PrIvacy Glass • Power 

So;tD. Wlndow .. AndMore .• 

Save $124(JC1) when you buy PIelerreclllqulpmenl PaCkage 

22M on '94 Ford Tempo GL 4Door. CombtnB OptIon 

Pacli:age savings of $1240 with Cosh BOck''' for a total 

-75 I 81 ' , 0
(3) ;:ue~.$~':~~nlng 

. 

. 

• Ugh! Group. Tut Steering 

a Power !=k Group • !<ear 

11.1: 
g~ 

Window Defroster. AM/l'M 

""'" up OJ Stereo a And More .. 

CASH BACK'" 

'94 FORD ESCORT LX WAGON Save $144()<2) when you buy PIelerreclllqulpmenl Package 

321M on '94 Ford Escott LX Wagon wtth manual trans-

mlsslon. Comblne Optton Package savings 01 $1440 with 

!IB4.D' Slino e~~erokU 
Sup OJ 

GttW :~~Gr,,~/l'M 
Steleo. And'More ... 

CASH BACK'" 

Save $ J30(Y" when you buy PIelerreclllqulpmenl Pacli:age 

864A on '94 Ford Ranger XLT 4 x2 with manual transmlsslon. 

Combine Option Package savings ol $IOOJ with Cosh 

S30 I t%)~
~.:: 

• 23L Engtne/5Speecl 

Manual. AM/FM stereo 

11.1: 
Cossatla • Chrome !<ear Slap 

""'" 
Bumper • Power Steerlng' 

CASH BACK'" • And More ... 

CASH BACK 
uirith a 24 Month 

RED CARPET LEASE 
See dealer tor complate cIatafls. 

(l) Cash Bonus or 6.9% AP.R. f'Inanclng through Ford Credit tor quaIltIed 

buyeIs. 48months at $23.90 per month per SI000.fInanced with 10% 

dOwn,Qea1er partldpat!on may affect savings. Take new retail del1vely 

from. dealer stock by 9/28/94. ~e dealer for <Xlrnplete details. 

(2) SavIngs based on Manufacturer's Suggested Retail PlIoe of OptIon 

f>ackage vs. MSRf> of optlo!ls purchased separately. 

(3) Total savings.based on Cosh Back plus OptIon f>ackagesavings. 

'·f.I.I;'.I;;;.I~ijll!!¥lrt!f$1d
i(fJ.I;.!!§J;I 

ARRAtITS FaRD 
968 M-15 Highway. Ortonville. MI 48462 

627-3730 

941 S. Lapeer, Lake Orion 

693-6241 
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. IMPORTS 
ACURA INTEGRA RS 
BMW 318 
HONDA CIVIC OX SEDAN 
HONDA ACCORD 
INFINITI G20 
MAZDA MX3 
MERCEDES 220 
NISSAN AL TIMA 
TOYOTA CAMRY 

VANS 
CARAVAN/VOYAGER 
CHEVY ASTRO/SAFARI 
FORD AEROSTAR 
FORD E-150 
FORD WINDSTAR Gl '95 
MERe VILLAGER 

• Used Car Lease Program 
• College Grad Program 

$189* 
$329· 
$159* 
$189· 
$259* 
$179* 
$419* 
$189* 
$219* 

$219* 
$229* 
S209* 
$219* 
$269* 
$239* 

• Tailor-Made to Suit Needs 

1984 PONTIAC PARISIENNE: 305 
V8 wagon, loaded. High miles,looks 
good, runs excellent. $1100. 
391-1234 .. IIIRX35-4nn 

1984 REGAL T-TYPE, V6 Turbo. 
Blue! gray Int. Sunroof. $3,500. 
391-4906. IliCX5-2 

1984 SUNBIRO WAGON: Power 
steering, power locks, auto, air, lilt 
wheel. AMlFM. Low miles. Nice. 
$1,650. 391-2108, Jim. 
IIIOO1-12nn 
1985 ARIES STATION Wagon: High 
mileage. Well maintained. $895 obO. 
391-2162. IIIRX36-2 

1985 BUICK SOMERSET: V6, auto, 
air. $800. 893-7110. IIILX36-2 

1985 CORVETTE: BLACK, fully 
loaded. Excellent condition. 
$12,500.391'3331. 1IIlX26-12nn 

DOMESTICS 
BUICK REGAL 
'CHEVY LUMINA 
DODGE INTREPID 
DODGE NEON '95 
EAGLE TALON· 
MUSTANG 
FORD TAURUS 
PONTIAC BONNEVILLE SE 
SATURN SL 

, TRUCKS 
CHEVY 8-10 BLAZER 
FORD EXPLORER 
FORD RANGER XL T 
JEEP CHEROKEE SPORT 
JEEP GRAND CHEROKEE 
JEEP WRANGLER 

• GAP Protection Included 

$229· 
$199*" 
$239* 
$149* 
$2~9* 
$219* 
$189* 
$279* 
$189* 

$229* 
$239* 
$159* 
$229* 
$289* 
S189* 

• Full Factory Warranty Included 

• Cash Back For Trade-In 

1979 REAL-LITE TRUCK Camper: 
Roof air, lots of extras. Good condl
lion, must seel $2300 or best. 
628-0938. 1II1.X36-2 
1982 PONTOON, 24ft. 40HP and 
trailer. $3,500. 625-3649. IIICX6-2 

191}1 STARCRAFT POP-UP: 
6 or more. Screened room. 

Excellent condition. 
1IIRX37-2 

1993 FORD 
EXPLORER 

1988 BUICK CENTURY LTD: 4 DR, 
V8, Ale, stereo. Good condition. 
$2150. Alter 6pm. 693-3774. 
1I1lX36-2 
1986 LINCOLN TOWN CAR. 
loadedl Runs great. $4,900. 1988 
Grand CAravan: V6, aood condition. 
Must see. $5,300. 628-4211. 
IIILX36-2 

LOOKS GOOD, runs gIICId- 1979 
Grand Prix. 350 motor. New dres. 
Will sacrifice for $500 firm. 
893-5108. 1IIlX37-4nn 

2 Dr. Sport, full power, 
24,000 miles, 6 cyl. 

$16,995 

1988 PL YMQUTH RELIANT Station 
Wagon. Excellent condition. Auto, 
air. pslpb. New brakes and exhaust. He's at HUNTINGTON FORD 

Tires excellent condition. $1700. , 852-0400 
394-0680. IIICX5-4nn 

1987 BUICK CENTURY: LoW miles, . CX9-tfc 

nawbnikes,liresandmuffler.Excel- 'MG MIDGET 1978: Shqw wi[lner. 

1f{'~~tJOn .. $4500. 6,93-~~. ,70,000 miles. $4,200. ,628-7587. 

1981E~GT::EXoeJlerit~l-" 1!,~-2 , . 

'1~:1~!(11:'b,~nrX34~~~;: ·'4!i;:aEC. V§I;IICLES t. 
1987 NlSSANSi'AN2AXE: Sillier; . 
4dI With hilten Front'WfliIeI drive;,· .. 18FT. FIBERG~SS .;~11h Cuddy 

automatic, AlC. perfect Inteilor" CIlbm,9OA0uI608i'd;doiIbleaxletilt 

exterior. Regularly maintained". ¥f.~~p~a:t9-~=ron· 
115,000 miles (MOsd~., hI9~)., ,~, III'. v" .... , '2 nga 
OtNtIed since 10.bOO.mlles,:,AsklnG, or ~ ...... s............ ' 

1992 QLDS TORO 
. _TROFEO 

.-, 

Black.on black w/leather, 

all but newl 29,000 mUes 

$16,995 

-
i p' ~. 

- Oplion to buy at lease end for pre· determined value. Total obligation equals payment x term, Securit.y deposit and 1st 

payment due in advance. Security deposit equals payment rounded up to next $25 increment. 12,000 mIles per year. 10¢ 

per mile penalty. Plus options dest., lax, lie. & doc fees. -rax, Ik., & Doc. extra. 

1991 YAMAHA WAVE-RUNNER 
VXR with trailer. Hardly ridden. Two 
life Jackets. Well malntilined. $3,500 
obO. Call anytime. 81G-693-9729. 
111007-2 

Downtown 
ROCHESTER 

1988 MALIBU SUNSETIER 20'2" 
Inboard ski boat, open bowrider. 
Excellent condition. One owner. 
Red! Gliev. 363 hrs. Custom trailer, 
350/260hp. $13,500. Days 
810-39H1578; Nights after '7pm 

FISHING BOAT with motor & trailer. 810-340-8815. IIILX36-2 

$1500. Call Wendy, 626-8607. TAAILERStNEW: Utility, snowrno- 1989 11ft LARSON, 115 Yamaha 

1IIlX3S-2 bile, enclosed. Parts aild accesso- oulboard motor. Low hours. $8,000 

POP-UP CAMPER, sleeps 8. $600. rles for all types of trailers. Dyers best. 628-7019 after 6pm. 

Needs Work. 625-1505. IIICX5-2 Trailer Sales, 652-6444. 1I1LX1-tfc-

1991 
CHEROKEE LAREDO 
4 Dr., 4x4, only 38,000 miles, 

Red, loaded 

$14,995 

1992. DODGE 
.DAKOTA PICK(W , 

~ull power, auto, air, LE 
. package, 48,000 miles 

1992 CHEVY S 
PICKUP 

Only 28,000 miles, deluxe 
inside and out 

$7,994 

.. 1993 DODGE 
DAKOTA PICKUP 
Extended Cab 4x4, loaded, 

v-a, auto, full power, 
. LE and' much more 

495 

1991 E 
CARAVAN 

Auto., air, stereo, It. blue, 
priced to sell only 

$8,995 

LE, custom running' boards, 
2-lone, loaded 

7,9.95 
$2;3(Xk628-OS18::III1,xae'4nn, '.1984 COA~N MOTORHOME: 

1988 DYNASTY LE' FIJII ~er,low ' 30ft. ful)y 1!IIlded. one.cwner.49,ooo 

miles. New full briikEfjob. Excellent miles.,$16,500 abo. ~ after 

condition. $4,400.625-7279. ·SpIn. or leave, ~sage. 111007-2 

lI/lX36-4nn • '. , 1988 SUNFISH SAILBOAT: Good 

HI88 MUSTANG: 5.0"'V8; loadedl condition •. Musi ,eel $400. 

ROCHES It CHRYSLER 

Low miles. Good condition. $4,500' 893-4281. 1111JC36-2 . 

obo. 693-3413. IIILX37-4nn 1988 LAYTON TRAVEL TijAlLER, 

• WANTED LATE MODEL & 22ft. Iklhtwelght, tandem axle. 
: cara Private lJedroom, 2 door, stove, 

truc:b- wrecked or In need of reD8Ir. oven, refriaeraJDr, hot water, tub, 
Futp/dc-up. a28-3405 or 334-0520. shower. l.lke new. t8,500. 

1lua&-8 391-4548. 111lX36-2 

WANTED: NEWER ':'ODlEL 1979seARAY,191t280HP,at8I9O, 
'-~~Fm ... lOP trailer. extra. ",,000. 628-6396. 
--_.. ... .128-3403 1I1LX37-2 
or,334-CI52D. II 

. 

__ t 

PLYMOUTH/JEEP/EAGLE, INC. 

1301 Rochester Rdo, Rochester . 652-9933 
SALES HOURS: Mon. & Thurs. 8:30-9; Tues., Wed., & Fri. 8:30-6 

SERVICE HOURS: Mon. 7-8:30; Tues.-Fri. 7-5:30 

°1-Ta. 1- Title 1- Reg. 1- Dock Fee. Rebate Assigned to Dealer. -COllege Grad Rebate. if Qualified 



45-REC. VEHICLES 
BOAT, 16FT, WoodhuII,40HPMerc. 
$300. Cell Ken, 752-4194.1I1LX37·2 
HOLIDAY TRAVEL TRAILER: 
Toilet, IhoWr, IIDWI, refrigeralDr. 
Dual axle, C8f!C1PY. Family camping 
and huntlng. GqOd liree. 893-0807. 
1I1RX38-2 
HUNTERS SPECIAL: 11%fl, older 
pickup style camper with bath. Good 
condition. $800. Ev,nlngl, 
628-2225.IIIlX38-2 
SEA·RAY '88CUODY 18.5ItTrailer, 
Mere 110. Excellent condition, low 
hours, extral. $6900 abo. (810) 
620-9244. IIICX8-2 

1978 HONDA 750 SUPER Sport 
low miles. New drea and exluiusl 
Runs great. '750. 893·0947 
1I1lX36-2 • 

1953 CAMPING TRAILER, $300 
obo. Call momlnga or alter 4pm, 
628-2602. 1II~2 
1972 DODGE MOTORHOt.£:Good 
oondldon,runl great, many extral.A 
must see. $3,000 abo. 391-0618. 
1I1RX36·2 
1978 HONDA TWIN STAR street 
bike, 4500 mUM. Electric start, dual 
exhaust. 8 volt battery, 2 cylinder. 
Stored for 8 yeara. $4()O.873-2474. 
IIICXS-2 

046-REC. EQUIP. 

1r MEN'S, 8" 21 speed mountain 
bike. 1 year old. GOod condition. 
Indudes seat & bike lock. 828-0336 . . 
after 4:30pm. IIII.X35-2dh 

ARCHERSI FOR SAlE: Hovt IaI1JGI 
bow, red rIHt, whhlilmbl, 27".2JI', 
25-401. Hal won 1rOph!1II1 "75. 
(810)814-0490, uk fOr Debble or 
reave·~ge .. 1I1lX38-2 • 
MARCY' E·M-1 workout machio!'J 
complele with welahII, benc:h- ... 
acces.or.I... $2liO. 301·2852. 
IIII.X38-2 
scm HUNTERS- DARTON Scoul 
and case, Eaalon XX75 arrows, Bear 
3~:,ctll~2~ site. $95. 

HUNTERS & WILDLIFE watchers 
aRke. Attract & hold deer.with Fritz's 
I8llleedlng wildlile feeders. 300 Ib 
cornLoc:kabI~ty. No moving parts. 

e, watert/Qhlild. CariIo color 
391-0181. 11100'1·2 . 
WANTED: TREE STANDS lor hunt· 
Ing. 828·8074 after 5'30pm 
II1LX37·2 " 

SOLOFU'X WEIGHT machine all 
attachments Included. Excellent 
condllion. $650 obo. 828·0329. 
IIIlX38-2 

050-TRUCKS & VANS 
1988 FORD 1 TON TRUCK: 6.9 
Diesel, dual wheels. New lires. 
$3.500. 391-0043. IIIC)(&"2 

Looking lor 

MY!90nND~ar 
He's at HUNTINGTON FORD 

852-0400 
. CXQ.tfc 

L··L? 1ll:::IjJ') 1ll'~IjJ"'~" I'E.' J. ~ , l:~ _ t " I?-.{ ~ ,t~ ~ '. 
" 0; ............ , .... ~ 

SUMMER CLEARANCE 
1987 TOYOTA CAMRY 

. WAGON LE 
Tilt. cruise, pll, plw, air. 

stereo, like newl 

$5,690 

1988 TOYOTA MR·2 
Black, 5 speed, loaded, 

excellent condition 

$6,990 
LINCOLN 

MARK VII 
LSC, leather, power sunroof, 

loaded, just like new! 

1991 BUICK PARK 
AVENUE ULTRA 

Dual climate control, leather 

1991 TOY01A 
TERCEL DX 

4 Dr., auto., air, stereo, 
like new 

990 
1992 CHEVROLET 

LUMINA EUROSPORT 
4 Dr., ~.4 engine, jet black, 

power sunroof 

on 
1991 NISSAN 240SX 

Light gold, rear spoiler. 
one owner, loaded 

$9,990 
1989 VW JmA 

4 Dr., 5 speed, Diesel, 
air, stereo 

excellent condition 

$3,990 

'88 DODGE CARAVAN, 6 cyl., auto., 
air, tilt, crulse ........................... · ............. $5,960 
'90 CHEVY LUMINA APV, 6 cyl., auto., 
fully loaded, one owner, low mi ......... $8,960 
"92 CHEVROLET SUBURBAN, V-8, fully 
loaded lOw miles ................... · .... • ........ $19,960 
'89 CHEVY CORSICA, auto., air, tilt, 
cruise, pJI, AM/fM cass., ·Iow miles ..... 96,0 
'90 FORD PROlE, 4 ~" air, AMIFM 
cass., low miles ......... ;: .............. · .... · ...... .,· 
'92 SlTUM SL, 5 sp., air, tilt, . 
AMn=M cass" one owner ..................... $7.960 . 

loaded. leather; 
low miles 

only $12,995 

1 91 BUICK 
LESABRE 

Loaded. low miles, 
one owner 

only $12,795 

The Cltll'kstoIJ (MI) News Wed.. Sept. 7. 1994' 17 B 

(Formerly Dreisback Buick Hummer, Inc.) 

2225 Dixie Highway • Waterford 
Just 2 mlles north of the Summit Place Mall, 

Dixie Hwy. at Telegraph 

8· 

1 1992 PONTIAC 
SEDAN DEVILLE BONNEVILLE 

Special Edition, Low miles. one owner, 
loaded. leather fully equipped 

only $18,995 only $.13,995 

1990 1990 PONTIAC 
CHEVROLET BONNEVILLE 

CAVALIER Fully equipped, 
Auto., sunroof. sharp sharp 

only $6,295 only $9,295 

.. ',v.,·~ (-..~ _.>J ,I',.'. ,', 
~. ,-~ .. l' J'.:' 

1991 DODGE 
DYNASTY 

Fully equipped, 
V·6. sharp 

only $7,495 

.1991 PONTIAC 
BONNEVILLE 

Loaded,power 
sunroof, sharp 

0 $12,969 



'" : "tl ~ 

O~,,--riJUH:oC"~S'··:·"~'·NS····" .... -·~~~~ju~ .'NOW~AVAI~Bu:. : 

.;;~ iL_~ FREE 
1IIR)(37·2 ,> MO.BILE 'HOME' 1;2118~J._ one E~~.,!:1,.P.MBl!!!!.NG 

1878 F0R0F150: Ext. c:.b .C\Mn In~ .... ~ peg •• '~~.' CH R·.IS·'T·':"'VM~·A~'·S 
no ... PSIPB. _~JJJ.cIaOr. cap: __ w_ 11IIatII: ......... ' 

S1.000milelannllJliR~.EldrU. oaklloan.drvwaI.et.c. PrIciId III.... . C"A' R·D.,· S' 
Belt olflr. 828-7163 a"''' &tIf S38OO. S7S-0874.1I1lJC36.2· . 

626'1878~!~~'" Runs2 MOBILE HOME 141185.1 Orion (ord8l',~~ Seot 30) 

_ ROW'.Ut1tIUMI: Chateau. Very dean. SII1·2630. .. THEO,...oRQ' LEADER .. 

f:"'::1l:r'c:.::.~~ 1Il.X37·2 668S; ~ Rd;, Oxford 

gas m",; Nice condition. New MUST SEE: CONTEMPORARY . 81G-628--4801 lX3S-8dh 

111'81 and exhlUlt. 15 000 olio. 1987 ere.~. V8!'I CIearl, all . 

391-0&09 aftIr -m. 11iX29-12nn donelln black and White. canlral air. PARK SALE IN FRONT of C/8aIWa. 

.... 2 bedfoom .. tI!)IIub. waIkIn closet,! ler Campgrouild(M-15 oPP9lllte 

1878 ONE TON DUMP. 351"",. full baIhI. AI apDilanc:ee Indude Brand!!RH.!9n h .SchOoI). Sat Sept 

Great 1haDe •. 3-4 Y!II'd box. • 15,000 W8Iher IUId cfIytll'. No money down. 1Oth.~, tllCX6-1 . 

olio. 878-8128. 1I1JC33.12nn rake over paymentl. Highland 
Greenl. '12.000.887.9089. PINE TREE NEIGHBORS G~ 

1I18ODODGE1I2TONPIckup.(IOOd IIICV " 2 Sale. &aOSI from Pine Tree SchoOl, 

condition. 8 cylnd8l'. 8U~._"!W ...... . Lake Orion. Sept 8-9-10, Dam-5pm. 

bIakes. $850. 391-3707. 1IItwMt-2 1983 CHAMPION 141170: 2bd,!ba, IIILX36-2. . 

1986 f.150 TRUCK: Manual tran. fireplace. kllChen appliances. large 2 FAMILY GARAGE SALE: Sat, 

mlaalon.t..with cap and toolbox. Rune \~L:'~ sell. '10,000. 828-4881. Sept. 10111 only. 8am-4Pm. 5190 

great 111.000 inilel. One owner. Blunco.CIaIIcatOn(Whlw/.ake.Rdto 

Needs general maintenance and 1988 RIDGEWOOD 14x60: 2br, MustiInQ, follow signs). Everything 

~~::'~~Cmt~2~ce, g~:::~~~:~l~~a'::'· ~~~d~~~illla~'::~l
 

1988 FORD PICK·UP4114: 8 cylinder $12,750 000. 752-7019. IIILX36-2 All priced to sell. 1IILX37·1 

5 speed. Excellent shape. 66,000 1987 MANSION: Alarm system, fire- 3 FAMILY GARAGE SALE: Sept 

miles. PS/PB. $1500. 628-4538. place, sunroof and 80 much more. 10+11,108ll1:'4Pm.FumilUreLbooka, 

1IILX37.12nn Very 'nice lot, 2OOx250 er lot pet supplies. hOuaehoid gOOO8. 3965 

Call 628-9478. IIICX5-4 Bird Rd, Clarkaton, soutti of Oak HID. 

1ass CHEVY 314 TON PICKUP, 1989 PRESTIGE. 14x80: 1IILX37-1 

rebuUt engine. Needs mechanic. bedrooms. LakeVilla Mobile Home .... "~A.,.,M",.IL.,.,.Y..,G..,A""RA ..... G""E=-=-SA""'L'=E-: .,.,.Nort ....... h 

Good tires, runs. $1,800. Call after Park. Stove, refrigerator; shed. son, Lake Orion. Sept. 8-1 1th. 

7pm. ask for Terry 693-7629. $14,500. 969-2824 after 6pm. 1 . Follow signs from M.24. 

IIILX38-4nn . 1IILX37·2 . IIIRX37. 

1ass FORD 314 TON VAN. Brand BEING TRANSFERREDII 14x72 ';;'5;;:F~AM;;"';ILY~G""'\AA='G""E""~=""E"": T="'h-ur-s. 

nIiw Interior. lIres. rims and paint job. Palm Harbor Mobile Home. 2 

Engine needs some work. $3,200 bedrooms, 2. full baths, stove, Fri. Sept 8,9th. 8:30-5:3Opm. 169 

olIO "~H~"" 4:30pm ...... 1 n5 
MinnelDnka, . Oxford. Also chrome 

IIIl.X3i2 ...... r • -- • refrigerator,. dishwasher. garbage table lind ch8lrs; goIdlsh/ brown, 

dlspOaal. 10X20 COYered deCk, SID!', c:ouch and loveseat; 2 end tables, 2 

1985 DODGE CARAVAN. fully age shed. NIce treed lot with ftowera. I~s, shulfleboanl 135ft Great 

loaded. '2300. Must sell. ~750. pathway IlghbS. In Hunters Creek Chnsunas gift All eXC8l1ent cond1-

1I1lX28-12nn MHP. Lapeer. $23,000. 667-2016 tion 6281135 111lX371 
alter 4:30 or weekends. IIILX36-2 .•.. -

!r MOBILE HOME: 1987 Redman CHURCH RUMMAGE SALE: 

1985 JEEP GRAND Wago- 14lC60.2dr,1bath,appllances,deck, Immanuel ~regational Church. 

near. 4WO, from. California. One shed, corner lot. Lake Orion corners of Denntson and Pontiac St, 

wlnter. New trana. tires, starter. alter· Schools $15900 810-693-1645 Oxford. Sat, Sept 17th, 1o-2pm. 

nator. $3,900 .obo. 335-4739. 111007.2 ' . . ::1II=oo=7=-.2;"...,-=-.,--.,-----,~_ 

1I1lX37-4nn 
ESTATE SALE: Jacobsens Flowera' 

1987 DODGE CARAVAN: Mec:hanl· 06ft-GARAGE SALE parking lot, Lake Orion. Sept 11, 

c;aIIy excaDent Air. PSIPB. 4 cylin. U" 9-4pm. RaIn or Shine I Some anti-

der. New enaJne. brakes & tires. 
ques. 1IIlX37·1c ' 

. S28OO.81(),3Q1-8912.1I1LX31-12nn 
GARAGE· MOVING SALE: 9-10,11. 

BARN SALE 
1987HALFTCWDODGEplc:kup:V6 Lots of Fumiture: 9-4pm. Chlldrens clothes 0-4T. 

8UID. w/thcap and Rner. PSIPB, AtN Prlmitlw. ColleCtIble Toys. household items. 8650 OakhiU 

FM ,..,10. Good conclllion. 14,200 Natiw American Art Rd, 3 miles north 01 Clarkston off 

olio. 628-9238. 1IJ1.X29..12M" Sept. 8 Ihru 11th M-15. 1I1CX8-1 

1988 SAfARI MINI-VAN. Ioadedl ThIn thN SaL 1oam-5pm GARAGE SALE, 8 FAMILIES, In 

$6,800. 693-0345. 1I1lX3S-12nn Sunday 12noon • 5pm. bam: Clothes, shoes. boobS, fum1-

1989 CHEVY 5-10 DURANGO: 8290 Sashabaw lUre. foyil. lawn fence, aafta (new 

82.000 actual miles. PSIPB. Deluxe 112 mile north of PIne Knob aNd ~. II08P batrell, ~j 

c;:ap. Deluxe wheels. New paint CX8-1 drapes, CnniaIa,stereo recun:r 

14,900. Dayl 828-2585; Ewil\nga GARAGE SALE: 52S lakel Edge PlaYers, 81'. used bed. skates, 

628-"1955. fllLX37-2 (Oxford Lak8I Sub). Thur.Frl-SiIt muCh misc. Thur. ~It ~ 

1988 FORD AEROSTAR XL van: 7 (Sept 8-10) 10am-3pm. 1IILX36-2 ~~:iN~mIl8leas~dmile 

~ 
... va aulD, tilt, cruise air. GARAGE SALE: Sept 8+9, 80IIth of Hadley. 1I1lX36-2 ' 

h mil... Needs enalne repair. 9amoSpm. lois of hoUHhOId iteml. GARAGE SALE: THURS tIvu Sat, 

obo. 332-5650. 111l.JC3&.4M 3701Eata~dwln & Seymour 9-5I)m. lobS 01 stuff and all kinds of 

19110 GMC X15: Low m1~e. Call Lk Rd). II ·1 do1hes. 633 Glaspje Rd, 0« West 

McheIe 693-1741. lIIRXa«nn GARAGE SALE: SEPT. 9.10th. Drahner. Oxford. Antique radio & 

1991 LUMINAA1V:5aeat,NC. PL 9am-1iPm. 244 North Washington. record player. 1I1l.X36-2 

S7.100. ,814-0602. 1I1.X3&-2 I.ak8 Orion. 1IIRX37-1 GARAGE SALE: Friday. Saturday 

1992 AEROST AR XL: Loadedl GARAGE SAlE: Antiques acceaao- 9-5pm. McOonaId'a, c:ioc:kI, Iron; 

EmetIIIdGreen. Excelentc:ondltlon. riels. weight bench and weights, miac.12185 County Une (east 0 

39.000 mllel. '11.600. (810) dothlll. fiimllUre and much more. ~15). 1U1.X36-2 

820-1083. IIILX3&-4M 9em-5pf!1. Thurs, Fri. ~ 8,9th. BARN SALE: Toola (new). horse 

1- JEEP W .. .o.u.o.LER"~ ith 7973 Perry Lake, Clarklton; _ .. -I_A -17 18 "&~""" 

-- """"': """ w 1I1CX8-1 ..... ". ,,_ • ....,.. • • .. • ........ 

both ... PIoneer ... & watar· Groveland. 0it0nviI1e. II -2 

proof BOaeapeakers. 011 road pack. NEIGHBORHOOD SAlE: Waterbed GE SALE Fri Sap 9th 

aae.NC.'14,sooobo.Cellanydme. 3 drawers; 2 seta twin beds with ~5pmRA .. _"""'.....: .... '1 __ tbrui 

8il)o693.9729. 1Il.X37-4nn headboards'. white slDVe 4Z'; mens .. • ..... _--..1 ...... 
A 
~ dooi's. Utue nkes IDYs, 

1994 FORD f·150. 4x4, loaded with lDOIe.606 and 650 Detroit venue. mille. 5495 BorJeHl;!lhland.r 

1nIc:k and ................. .. Bellevue Island between Crescent & BaI ..... 

cap v ... _ ....... , •• ,9.500. Detroit, SeDt 14th.17th (Wed-5at). (ac:tOll ... ~ ementary 

810-664-6944. IILlC3S-4nn 9-1 693-8199. 1II1.X36-1 School). cr.ki1Dn. 1IIlX37-1 

1994 GMC SUBURBAN SLE: 4811 GARAGE SAlE: THURSDAY, Sept GARAGE SALE: FRIDAY, Sept 9th, 

aulDmat/cOlD. PBIPS. PWIPl, AtN 385 Drah Saturday. Sept 10th, 9-. Spm. COtlDn 

FMstereo~c:Iock,aIr.c:ruIae. tilL 8th. Dam III 1pm. East ner fabric fwholtitale prices) hide-a. 

Ranch red- maroon ,cloth Interiot. Rd, Oxford. Babv Items, lawn & bed, Johnson snowmobile. lawn 

8,000 mllel (36,000 bumper to garden & mlBchoUlehold.IIILX37-1 mower. chain saws. Ford traClDr, 

bumper, warranty). $23,900. GARAGE SALE: Keatington Sub, belly mower, bikes. dothes. and 

628-3178. 1IILX37·12i1n Lake Orion. Several homes on many more 11IImI. 2.5 miles east 01 

ALL WHEEL DRIVE Chrysler mini Wareing Cove (near Baldwin). M-24. 1730 E. Newark. 1I1lX37·1 

van. 1991. WhIIt WI1h WOod grain. Friday. Sept. 9th. 9am-5pm. 1:1' 
L.oaded. Towfna plcg, alarm. 80,000 1I1C~1 GARAGE SALE: 1502 Hosner 

mil... $12.5Ob Ifrm. 828-8095. HUGE GARAGE SALE: Church fund (be1Ween lakevUle & Drahner). Ash· 

1I1CX52-12M railer. Baby Items. houaeware. fna oo\eS, r::t"1Ie .... etc.9J8.QI9, 

GMCTOPKICKait.1990wlth368~, :~THO:~.1ttP~1 8:30am. II ·1 

MOVING SALE: SAT. 9-5pm. Simp\-: 
Iclty.rldlng mower, mIcroWave oven, 
porch fumilUre. IDOls and much 
more. 6540 Pine Ridge, off DIxie 
Hwy, one mOe south of (:75.IIICX8-1 

MOVING SAlE: Sept 8-1Oth. 3356 
Bald MIn. Rd. Aubuin Hills, 114 mile 
south of Palace. IIIRX37-1 '. 

ONE DAY CWLY GARAGE SAlEI 
friday, Sept 9th, 7:30-4:30. Concert 

& balid CIf'NI T·shlrts. new & used. 
Mavtaa autorndllcwasher. Eagle GT 
drea. Girls clothing.. Infant to· 6x. 
Household ItellUl arid so forth. 2704 
Cedar Key DrIve (Scrlppa on the 
Lake Sub) Joslyn &. Scripps. 
1I1LX37-1 

065-AUCTIONS 

LARGE ESTATE 
AUCTION 

SAT. SEPT. 10th· 1pm 
LAKE ORION 

AUCTION GALLERY 
711 W. CIarl<s1Dn Rd, Lake Orion 

314 mile west of M-24 

Preview Wed-Thurs, sale held In 
building and under tent··- RAIN OR 
SHINE. Items from attic to garage, 
balance of 2 estates. 

Furniture- walnut, mahoQany oak 

mirrors, 1l!1!-~1' porcelain, Royal 
Bayrueth, HOyw DoultDn, Hummels, 
Cambrldae, Stuebe", frankoma, 
Goebel, ~ippon, Herend! cut glasa. 
Sterling, Sllverplate. $1 Drass cash 
register, docks, artwork, lamps, 
guns. advertislno, Sanders BOda 
fountain equipment, 1st day cover 
ltampa. musical Inatrumenta. old 
m~ines, newspapers, old kltchen 
utensUs, . COllectibles,. ,odd Items, 
SoIex motor bike, si ver fox coat 
Ewrythlng imaginable. Things for 
everyone.Too much to list, I~ sale. 

81().693.8687 
_ LX3]-1c 

PUBLIC AUCTION: SUNDAY J..!3ept 
11th. !pm. All new items. uxfcird 
Amerlc8n l.ealon. 130 E. Drahner 
Rd, Oxford. 693-8141. m.RX37-1 

SALES BY 

JE~f\!L°l!!°N 
" SATURDAY ONLY " 
~mber 10. 10 to 4 

711 ASSEQUAMI TRAIL 
(0« IndianwoodTreJI. end of LaIw 
Orion IDWn- look for my signs) 

A 4' Eaatlake china cabinet, 2 pede. 

tal tabI~ doUjlh. box, tea cart. 
Grandmomers Clock, oak table and '8 
pressed back chairs. a hlde-a-bed. 
(2). loveaeabS; hall tree, bedroom 
HbS, loads of email ItemI, frames. 
pictures. glassware, silver plate, 
China, outdoor Items, bar Items, 
lamps, (2) great pullout tables. 
chalra, Easd8ke rOckers, ruga. (2) 
cedar chesbS, (2) car garages full 01 
everything & anything, tools, 
iadd&rs, xmas, dotlles. a very full 2 
ftoor house. 

LX37-1 

066-CRAFT SHOWS 
& BAZAARS 

21=.oooaxlemll~, Maldum.!.~ned bOdyw I'. 
GARAGE SALE: SEPT 8-9-10. 899 

_ ,,_ wen LAKE PARK HOMEOWNERS TanvIew(follcwulgne).lnfantlOOth- CRAFTERSNEEDEDforNov.19th 

687·2875. IIIlX35-Ifc Asaodatlona (Oxford) ltaponsorlng er for colic, bab't c:arrylng pouch, SoT show. 810-664-7058. 1I1l.X36-2 

TRUCK CAP: Flberaiasa.IltaFord aSUbdivllIonWilale,(1.3mues boVl do~ ~tDya. m\ac QUILT SHOWING. Sa., .. 8+9.9-1 

Ranger. '150. 8250a423. 1I1CX5-2 ~J. O:II~~ff .• Drahner). Sept. ooata. 62 • 111·1 Senior HousIIlg.;iS N. Washington, 

055-MOBILE HOMES 
1984 fAIRMONT: ..... JIP.Il!do 
7lI24; S bedroome. 2 bah. 2 CIec:kI. 
New Ihed. ExcaBlnt maInr8nance. 
$18;000. 1I2IJ;01()7. tlfCX5.2 

1. BAVl.fER, 111ft, 110. 120HP. 

UI8d '~11IdI1 ~L~' 18S-OII53. 
10m aa1~. 1I1LMD'2 

TICKETS 
For 'Fill;' . 

~ 
693-8S3f 

. . RX-31-1f 

" YOU CAN NOW CALL In yow 
c:IaIIIfed adI aftar houri and on 
W81kendl. Cell ~13) 828-7129. The 
AcJ.Verti..,. Th8OxbdLeader, The 

l* OrIon Revlewl.~J~larbIDn 
NewI and Penny ;wn:ner. Save 
Ihlead or phone number. Charoe It 
wi" Vila or ..... 1IrCard. IIILX1a.dh 

GARAGE SALE: Lots 01 great ltuffl 14. Oxford. 1IILX37·1 

MOVING SALE:'WESTINGHOUSE HouIewar8I. decorative acceaao-

WlIIhing machine .175; Kenmore rIes; Mby. rnelllmi1y; aafta.l..anti- CRAFTERS .. NEEDED: October 

c!ryerS125i_ .• ACI..:uatekwater80lIBner ~ IndUctl!!D unique bet. Inurl, 15th. Pleue can 828-2472. 

$200; ZodIaC Inflatable raftt SSOO; Fri. 8-4pm. sat. 8-12. S062 CarIn- 1IIRX37·1 

~oUlboaJd motor.1oo.391~. crou. Off Adami. IOU1h 01 OrIon. ~G~ET~y:1:OU~R;-:ROUE=-:-:=:D::-!I'dcke~ts-at--'lhe-

1I1lX36-2 • 110(37·1 UkeOrlonRevlew.30N.BIoadwaV. . • 

MOVING SAlE: lawn tnlcIDr with GARAGE SAtE: SePt 8-9-10. Uke OrIon. Oxford 1.eIIder. eee S. =. $75; Portable dllhwalher. 9-4pm. 1148 Du1mer. UIIce OrIon. ~.Rd.OxrordorattheC'" 

W ;dBoath II and 'dmoaoi' Wk11ra11, er. ~~.Runll. §~7.·1folIowIIgnlO«Mi" ~~.-"ri.!.5.00S-I.!!!t'l.~I_.50· 
00 'u, nee I .. wor. 150. ... Rd'; ...... -'V....... .........., ...... 

828-1483. 1111.)(3&.2 GARAGE SALE: Thura and Fri. aIIiInId CDIDra IlRX22-tfdh 

MOVING. SALE 
SEPT.' 8 +9d .. Gam· ~ 
~ EVERYTHIM:I GOES • 

,. r 18DO,M:-15 'Ortonville 

, F~The 

. Do'r-Ray, Grocerv 
. CX&'-1 

BARN SALE 
ORTONVIllE: SalUrday 9-5pm' 
Sunday 12-5. G!!JIIDO Hall soulh on 
Josaman. 1% mile;, or DIxie to Oak 
Hili to Josaman 2901 Josaman. 

17 YEARS OF COlLECTlNG·
SOME ANTIQUES 

lX37-1 

Sept.8,9Ih. ·10-1. New ani! UIed PROfESSIONAL CRAFTERS 

hlniI. 2780 W. CIat'kIIDn Rd. Lake Wd MrED:1.eaIed. jurIed .,.,.. In 

OrIonbetweln JoIIyn and Baldwin. ownlown Roclieller Itor •• 

1.1IRX37·j .... ' ='tI~IocatIon.~ 

QARAGE·SAlE:1hurI. ~t 8th. 85N317:. \II~4. '. ~ ~'\U •• 

.9-4I!f11.56;MlnnelDnka. M-24 CRAFTERSWAmED: Lake n:._ . 
belilnd Taml' Hardwa.t!J .... 0IIf0rd •. LJonaq. 41h· Annuli Craft ","a..."':.' 

~=~::e~~=ti~ ~th~~.ni 
for everythlna. Houaewaresfu". Lnile. 391-0341. 1IIl.X36-2 . 

lUre. some CIolhIng. Thur ihrough 
Sat 9-Spm. North on M-15toealton 
0aIch1ll to south on Rama Court. 
1IILX37-1· . 

HUGE GARAGE SAlE:, fumlture, 

1l?Y" books, household Ite~1 blkel, 
clothel and much mise. ",day & 

SaturdaY, 9-Spm. 5645 Sandstone 
off BaldWIn. 1lILX37.1 

075-FREE 
FREE KITTENS and Refrigerator. 
693-1415. 1IIRX37-11 

FREE PIANO: You mow. needs 
repair. Call 828-4275. 111007·1 f 

WANJ'EO 

USED GUNS 
ReaerdltiU of condition 
TOP. CASH DOlLARS 
WE auv-5ElL·TRADE 

"GUNS GALORE • 
829-5325 (femon) 

'. CX45-1fc 

CASH PAID FOR AlL IP.lIiara & 

amps. 828-7571. IIICX3C):"lfc 

tr WANTED: ONE SET of bunk 
bedl. Good condition. Please call 
810-627-3705. 1I1lX36-2' 

tr WANTED: lJ.M fOOTBALL 
tlcketl •. Call Jim. 653·3511. 
1IIl.X36-2dh . 

OSS-HELP WANTED 
ABILnv· RQUIRED AS A Tele
phone Tech wlth backaround on 
AT&T. COMDIAL, VodaVT. Toshiba, 
TIE, 1A2 Key SW Bell and other 
phone aystems. You must sign a 
non-compete claull8 and emPloY: 
ment contract. Wages will be paid 
according to backgro)Jnd and experi
ence level. CalI.625-6203; 1().4pm. 
Resumes required. IIICX5-4 

A FEW DAYS A WEEK 
OR A FEW WEEKS A MONTH 

Substitute custodial work 
In no.rth OekIand payl $5.50 hr. 

Redrees, coIleIie students, 
moma welcomel 
Call 693-3232 

Workforce, Inc. Newr a fee 
, OO7-1C 

AMBITIOUS PERSON to show our 
line of Chrlsunas gilts & !Dys. Aver· 
~ $10-12 an hOur. Free kit. No 
cOllecting or dellvety. No investment 
Work own hours. CaR 674:-6934 for 
more details. IIIlX34-4 

ASSOCIATE 
TRAINEE 

IF YOU ARE A MOnvATED SELF 
STARTER ... real 8lltate could give 
you the chance to move toWard 
financial rewarda. Call today, 

Century 21 
Real Estate 217 

628-4818 
OO1-1fc 

ATTENTION. HOt.t: WORKERS 
needed. Legitimate companies, 
listed with CIlamber of Commerce, 
wanta III employ you now. Call right 
away for ~r free Infonnatliln paCk. 

age. (816) 281·9385. 1I1C)(8.2 

RECEPTIONIST WANTED: E~ 
ence preferred. 3 days a Week. 
625-5440.IIICX5-2 

RESTAURANT 

MYSTERY 
SHOPPERS 

wanted for unique quality eervice, 
evaluations (pm. MIlat nIake accu
rate oblervationl & meuurementa, 
report with deadDnes. H you are 
responsible & reliable. p\eaae call 
1-600-<C48-7133 .Job COde 4. 

007-1 

WANTED: CERTIFIED Heavy 
Engine Mechanic, drlveablU~ a plus. 

Up.to '12.50 per hOU~h Tech 
Vehicle ServICe. 391 • nm. 
1IIRX37-2 
WANTED •. DEPENDABILITY A 
MUSTI MB11n. I'8lponalble person 
to care III 7 and 10 year oIdI before 
school. Blanche Sima School. Excel
lent wages: Referencel. 693-7840 
after "Pm. 1IIRX3e-2 

GOlF COURSE MAINTENANCE: 
AppI'yln~atOxfordHIllICoun

tryClub.l 300 E. Drahner. Oxford. 
IIII.X38-i/!c 
HELP WANTED: Earn UP to SSOO 
per week assembling jIioducta at 
home. No experIence. Info 
1·504·646-1700 Dept MI·2190. 
1I1lX35137·2 

HELP WANTED· WILL TRAIN 

HERALD 
CLEANERS 
"COUNTER PERSON 

" SILK FINISHER/PRESSER 
• COAT PRESSER 

APPly at HERALD ClEANERS 
571 N. Lapeer Rd, Lake Orion 

LX36-2c 

HOP-IN UNOCAL: Help wanted, full 
and part time cashier. De~ndable 
onlv need apply. 6650 DIxie Hwy. 

IIICX6-2 

HOUSEKEEPERS 
full dmeposldon for an upscele 
nursing lacillty. Will train. Apply: 

PEACHWOOD INN 
3500 W. SOUTH BLVD. 

Rochester Hills, MI . 

_ (Mn~tes off 1-75 & ~Jr~3c 

K-MART 
1025 S. Lapeer Rd (M-24) 

l.alieOrion 

We're now accepting 
IlflPllcallona 9arn-8pm. 
SeVeral positions open. 

• Apply in person, or call 

693-6252 
007·2 

LAKE ORION 

TACO 
BELL 

IS NC1N HIRING: 

·CLOSERS 
-DAY SHIFT 
-WEEK~ENDS 

FLEXIBLE HOURS 
IDEAL FOR MOMS & STUDENTS 

$5.50 to start 
APPLY' IN PERSON: 

660 S. ~ Rd, Lake Orion 
or i:aII 693-8072 

007-4 

LOOKING FOR A FRIENDlY IndlvI· 
dual w~ likes working wlth people. 
We wlll train you to be a professIOnal 
telephone secretary ror our aItBr· 
noon and mldnlghtlhlft Full or part 

time. Typing sIdIls ~. $6 to 

Itart. CaD 656-6102. IIIRX31-2 

MANICURIST NEEDED Friday & 

SaturQay for Cynowa's HaIr saJon. 
Call for appolntment, 678-2528. 
IIILX37-1c 

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST 
Position In Rochester office. You will 
be responsible for patient check In 
and out, computerIZed achedullng, 
and busy Phories. You wlll ned preVl· 
ous' medical office eXP.8rience. 
Competitlvesalarv. convenientloca· 
tion, great stalf. Call Kay at 
MedMatd1, 8100851t0652. 

lX37-1 

MINI BUS DRIVER for Rochester 
Senior 'Centar. Must have good driv· 
Ing record. 856-1403. 1IIRX37-2 

< 

NEUMAIER'S 

IGA 
-Cashiers 

MONTESSORI -Stock Person 
• TEACHER OPENING • (Early Morning) 

PIT ~'W'1'&~~ FIT Apply. In P8rIOn at 

PIT artd FIT • $5Ihr 3800 ·BAlDWIN, ORION 

628~2916 . ."; NOW HIRING PERMANE';!32~~ 
" ".' .... ..... ,,"' '~lX37 1 tl!lle: pOlltlons with' ,excellent 

NEEOcONStiTANrS'tD de~iIiMinCeme'.1t~ty.~exper • 
DIaCOY88/1d. ,I)'Top.Bi'andnewhoiteu"1lC8 r:aClUlr9dolillrt.mIIltbe neat, 

career P/8I:I. $1o-$3OJhr. Free appe~;perlCinable,ablelllWork 

kit 81~1001. IIICX4-S W81lwllh otfierland avallab/e to Start 

READERS NOTE: Some "Work.at. Immediately. $375 perweekanil up. 

home" adl or ada ollorlng Informa. Phone 724-5423, IIILX37·4 

lion on jobs or govemment homes DIRECT CARE STAFF· New IIiciIlty 

may require an Inltiallnvesunont. We In White Lake area. All shilts avail-

urge you to Investigate the able. Must have high school dip/o-

company's claims or offers thor. ma,valld drivers license & beatloast 

OUahly before lending any money 18 yoars old. Starting wago $5.50 

nrLX1~c::,ed at your own risk: ft:gX~~ur. Call 8fO-887-9863. 



ADVERTISING REPRESENTA· 
TIVE:Join ourAward Wlnnlng .. k
Iy .. NeWI~~~' 'Imiitedlate 
DoaIdon ay.,_, serv\clria Auto. 
DisplaY; Sales and Layout.::E~ 
e"!!retened, Senclresumell):1he 
C1wNlIDrI Newa. Attn: TIm SDeed. 5 
S. MalnSt. C\ark8IDr1. MI 4834B or 
call 625-3370". IIICX5-2dh 

ALL TYPES OF ClERICAL 
Looking for lIelClblnty? 

Re-entertnIJ the workf0fC8? 
NewlY graduitad from oomputer 

IJ'IiInl!lO? 0DenI~ In 
friendly NOiIh OakIariil county 
offices: Choose lhort or long 
term or a caraer DOaortunIty. 

Minimum 8 month. -olttce exper. 
needed. pay $6-$7 hr. Call nowl 

693-3232 
WORKFORCE. INC. Never a fee 

Great Jobl for Great P8OIII8 
UC37-1c 

ATTENTION NURSE AIDES .. 
Ralsel Ralsel Ralsel Startat$6.00. 6 
monlhl raise,,! year raise. Freel 
Freel training lOI' SI818 CGrtIficatIon. 

DOUBLE yOuR JNcot.t: 

. pART TIM,E 
POS,lTIONS 

Ch
IlOtJ.BLE YOUR FUNU , 
rlaunaa Around the World. 

GlIlI lW The HouI8 .0' Uoyd 
NalllIIrlnQ' demOllItra1lll'S. 

EAAN MONEY." dltIdIen reiIm to 
sdlool;' or ai you GO to coIlegel 
~ .. ·~.offir IItxlbllltY to 

. crea1I yourCMl)ho\III. while pullU-
Ing ci1ller NlNltIII. . NQlnvestmenlneedecl· 

'Sel your own hoUrs. 
Call SUe (810) 391.()458 , 
Christine (810) aso-9764 
.. RX36-4 

DRY ClEANERS NEEDS Mature. 
reI~lbIe p8!8OI1. Will train lor 
cleaning. pressing and alterrI$Ilons. 
332-2321. ·1IIRX37-1 . 
EAAN UP $400 WEEKLY after 12 
week. pald training In our Jewelry 
factOry. Apply 822 Baldwin. (near 
Kennell). Pontiac. 111007-2 
FOUNDRY. NC1N HIRING lor pelS\
tiona In our gr!ndlngand molding 
d~nta. Will tialn $6.50 P8.f 
hour to start. Benefits Include m8d\
cal and dental. City Aluminum 
Foundry. Waterford. 335-1249. 

. CERTIFIED 
NURSE AIDES 

With 2 yeara experienC8 

$7.25 to start 
90 Day RavIaW • GeneratlnO revenue8 

-VACATI.ON thIOugb program and ~uct iIa1e8 
-SICK. DAYS Det8rminll!O menus and recommending Indtvldual 

-HOLIDAYS . p:~weeldY 
-LIFE INS. c:anaultatlonaand offering encouraQ8foo.M to 

-HEALTH CARE ~gt ~=:'::t~ 
PLAN AVAI L. posITIONS AVAILABLE IN 

Food Service ~~=:~e8. Fr~I~t}ow. ~::J}~ 
Assistants 9am!~.~ FRI: & FLINT 

Part time IJC!e!tIona 4pm-8pm and BORTZ nEAl TH CARE MIst have auCC8l8fuI &aiel and 

IIIRX37-2 

:Jpm-7pm shifts. Flexible daY8. of OAKLAND Ql81Dm&I' service eklll8
1 

be aneffec-
Eltcelkint lor moms. • Sh ....... ts and l' 255 W- S·II·-&"ftU tlvecommunlca1lll' anoablell)'MoovIt dads. WIll train. """" •. ' _. -- a lIeldble schedUle wllhln a'iU~ 

• Clean ~ In PadaICII-..... u 
DIItr\bUtlOII""'- , 

• ~ dIIyI 8rhoura from
Mon-frl, aam~ achedUJe 

• Mn .20'" requtred 
• ApP!y by' apPlication Monday 
throilill\ FriCIaY. 01 send resume: 

MascoTech 
Marketing 
Services 
1972 Brown Ad 

Aubum Hills. MI 48328 EOE 
005-3 

PART TIME HELP WANTEOJ!lcklng , 
produce. &28-9388. 1I1LX38-2 
PART TIME: SiOCiiing. Identifying. 
Com~rlzlriO new aiId used auto 
parts. Machaillcal eppi1ude nece. 
88fY. intereSt In coml!lJl.!lrl, ScIence 
or MaUl heI~. Aoi'AY In ~ to 
Dale. Reqded 'BUgI 2300 N. 
~. AUbUm HIlL 1I1RX38-2 

US'Family 
,FOods 

HIRING 

CASHIERS & 
DELI CLERKS 
Must be 18 - FJelClbleHourl 

Excelent Starting· Rata 
(810) 69309090 or 8DOIY at 

331 S. BroadWBY. tik8 ~ LX1fJ.1fdh 

MANPOWER TEMPORAfiV 
SERVICES II looking 'or qUllllIed 
receptionist In the Orion area. 
Please call 864-333t... Walk-Ini 
we!9!l!!!e. 2 llllIOIIs til .... -.-

MANUFACTURING 

PEACHWOOO INN OrIon. MI . RX384. paced and chanIIlnD envI'1r't. 
< 35OO~:-VD. CONSTRUCTION HELP: Male W' We offlir a com~'4t1veJ '{~ • 

(~nutes oIf.l-75 & .... ~3C ~ ==. ~carr".,. :.~ or 'fo~ 
FREEMACHINISTTRAINING:FrH DENTAL RECEPTIONIST- p~'. _on. pleue call 81 . 5. ~ placement asatsrance. 9O'lCI time. BuSY family delll" ~ In ' E 0 E m ~ 

=~~BorlZ~'a':::r 
~, 1255 W. SlverbeII. OrIon 
Township. JlIRX38-2 

~ rata. Pay~"0 Orlan .... ~ for recall ?J" pll't'IcU.H~"'u tdend ~.~~~bUI JENN~' need lob tr8Inlng. call lor ,,,,,,,-,:,,,,!:MclpjdIent~ ... =tng· \~ 
Info. Equal o~ty emp~erl ence strongly pAI'.nav. 391 44. ., 
program. AUXiliary. aldel and 1IUS8-2 .. ! , '1; 
ileMC88 available'uPon i'8CI~t to . OlRE. CT CARE STAFF needed eRA G 

Full 'Time 
Food Service 

. NURSE. 
Full time 11-7 shift for upscale nurs
Ing facility lhatrecognlzes nurses as 
profesatonill8. Benefltsand new 
wage scale. Vlalt peachwoOd Inn. 
yoU'll be glad you did. 

Indlvldual8withdtlablHIies.Mdllaanlmmedlataly. Medical & program .. 
Relay Center.1 •. 800.649,31't7. coordinator at grol!P home In . j, 
VoICe TOO GPACIPIC Lake Orton Leonard. DMitraJneCl. high schOOl Weight Los~ 
SchoolS. IIILX36-2c P-r:::~cr=r~~~ Centres ,." 
CUSTODIANI SET UP PERSON lor '11oO:eH)-4900. IIILX36-3 LX37-1 

, Assistant. ' 
6:30em-2:30pnl.BenelttL Upscale 
nursing fac\\lty. Win train. .' 

PEACHWOOO INN 
3500 W. SOUTH 'BLVD. 

on 
Min. 

AooJy·.1n ~ 8t 
Rod1estetsenlor Center, 5 daya, DIRECT CARE STAFF needed for 7:30-noDrI.

AOPlY 
at312wooc!ward. ~p home In '_"ft' Orion. $5.35- SMALL PRIVATE STABLE: Week· 

658-1403. UIAl(37.2 $5.50de~ln9on""'e~and end afternoons" stalls & fileding 
WANTED: GRANDMOTHER'S training. MedIc8l and dental Insur- Phone 628-7521. IIILX35-3 . 3500 W. SOUTH BLVD. 

RocheSter Hills 
(Minutes off J-75 & M-59) 

LX36-3c 

ORION HOMEOWNER NEEDS reli· 
able. hardy person for various yard 
work. OWn toOls, and references a 
must! $7.50 hr. 391-4054.IIIRX36-2 
PART TIME CASHIER & prep 
f)8rson. M·F. 10:30am-2:30pm. 
Jeans Restaurant, 29 S. Washing
ton. Oxford. 1IIlX36-2c 
PIZZA DELIVERY DRIVERS: Earn 
up to $101 hr. ~ time. Clarkston 
area. 62S-2948. IIICX5-4 
PLUMBERS: NEW WORK and 
Service Man. Year round work. 
Benefits. 628·6904 after 8pm. 
IIILX28-tfc ' 
DIRECT CARE- SEEKING individu
als to work with developmentallyl 
disabled adults in Oxford area group 
homes. For more Info call 
810-969-0736 M-F. 8am-3pm; or 
810-969-2392 after 3pm. oxford 
area. IIIL)(37-1 

HeIPCJr. In Oxford, with dlildcar8 and ,ance alter 90 claya. soecial hlle-In 
light h~' 10am-6P."' ..... F. bonu8 after 90 daya. Call between 
Must be reliable. like ~1i!~tt')J. non 1o-3pm at 6~2, IULX36-2 
smoker. Call fS28-5071. ItILM7-2 DIRECT CARE STAFF needed In 
WANTED: HOME CARE aaslstant grOUp home. with ri1edically Involved 
for women In Lake OrIon area. Full Clients. Great nursln9' elCllerlence. 
time; part time; or live-In. Call willtraln.Fullandparttime,SSS.50to 
693-7348. 111007-4 atart. benefita. Orion area. 
WORKING ClEANING SupervJsor. 391-1329. IIICX5-4 
26/MOund 6 pm. 2:30am M-F. HELP WANTED: Child care assls-
$7.5O/h1. Savings bo,nd & bonus. tant T -F, 10-5pm. 628-8348. 
Comprehensive benefit .package. ~1I;;;ILX~36-:.;;,=,2.,.,....",==-...---, ______ _ 
583-2960. 111007-12 HELP WANTED. FULL TIME: No 
DISCOVERY TOYS: Raise your experience necessary. Apply at 
familY and your income. 969-0755. Hunters Creek Perennial Gardens. IIILX~2. . 2555 S. Lapeer Rd. 8·5. No phone 
DO YOU LOVE BEING outdoors? ,;,ca:::IIS:;",.;;II;;;:ILX:.;.;;36:;,'.;;,2~=,"""""",,, __ 
We need youl Full or part time help in HELP WANTED: VE RSA TILE hand-
the lawn maintenance field. Exper- yman In home building trades. 
lenced or will train .. 18yrs or older. 893-1740. IIILX36-2 
Non-smoker. $5.50-$8 depending HOUSE PAINTER WANTED: Lake 
on productivity and experience. Orion area. No experience naces-
Please respond. 628-2200. sary. 651-2888. IIICXS-2 
IIILX37-1 . 

Home Health 
Aides 

Certified and/or Experienced 
, Excellent pay & Benefits 

FAMILY HOME CARE 

Now accepting applications for all shifts. Up to 

$5.50 per hour. . 
• free Meals 

313-620-6877 
CX5-4 

• Free Uniforms 

Telemarketer 
Wanted 

PART TIME 
HOURLY I COMMISSION 

SELF-MOTIV ATED 
ENTHUSIASTIC 

ApplY In person onlY: 
OXFORD LEADER 

666 S. Lapeer Rd .• Oxford 

Experience a plus. 
but notnecessar'f· LX31-dh 

GRANDMA CARE Needs Daycare 
helper. flexible hours. Loving control. 
Call Vivian 693-4105. IIILX36-2 
GROWING HEATING & COOLING 
Company in Oxford Mi seeking 
mechaniCally inclined assistant of 
excellent character. Please call 
Shuttleworth Heating & Cooling 
Company. 628-6711. IIILX37-1 c 
HE. LP WANTED: Office Manager for 
Clarkston News Office. Full time 
~sition. Duties Include answering 
phones. taking ads, running 
computerized subscription list, bill
ing and other general office duties. 
Apply at Clarkston News. S S. Main 
ST., Clarkston. Monday thru Friday 
10:00am-3:30pm. I!ICXS-2dh 

• Advancement OpportU1ities 
15 Year Olds Are Welcome To Apply. 

1155 Lapeer Road, Lake Orion 
. (810) 693-2390' 

have permanent success with a temporary 
service - must have good work history -

steel-toed boots a plus!!! 

G' . enerai Labor/L' 
IMIIIJEc!lt Assembly 

. OPEN ATe 
, F?!, General Lab IN G S 

vvork 0 or 8& L' Wi n Day 8& 'ght A 
pa~k~::r. .competitive Afternoon ~h·mbly 
oup,.... I :IlJclUcllng:ll Wages Be' '. - ,fts • ~~., ,,;, , .' ... 01 K &. ,eXCelle .. 
'IA.'n I;''', .. " '..,~' I. • ABeD AHe dOt benefit ""JE.' i" '. ,H ,).'" ,.rA .: _ -: ~!' ".c{~,!ll ~Ope B .' 
. ~'NGliO'A""~M.'PIYAt:., 1:: ',' a i: ,.:.': ". 5 I,.. IJtNUF,' 

': bry~93 NONh Sf4CTURING 
(81 g,' 7~~ 48428 ", 
for D;rect~2244 ,ons 

$6.25/hour Electrical harness assembly 
(soldering experience) 

$.6.50/hour 1 st A~semb'y & Production 
$6.85/hour 2nd Assembly & Production 

$8/hr when hired 

i"., ',' Apply M-F-9-11 am & 1-3pm 
", 

~.; 

I. 

255 N. Telegraph 
SUMM'T;,PLACE . MALL 

Above 'fii'~Of"AmericaBan\( 
. 682~4510 :,'" 

I •• ~" PI. so. MEL. 

Rochester Hills. 
(Minutes off 1-75 & .... ~3c 

NOW ACCEPTING WAITRESS 
app\tcatlons• part time day shift & 
evenings. Immediate openings. 
Kitchen help also iieeded· ADoIY In 
per. 1\011" son- Pete'8 Roedhaus. 74 f S. 
LapeeI' Rd. 1lILX38-3c 

Assemblyl 
Packaaina 

WILL TRAIN . ~IN(ft.JOWI 
Macomb. Clinton and 

Shelby Townships. Must 
have own reliable car. 

$5-$6 to start. 
• (810) 978-2700 

RX37-1 

BUS DRIVER: KINGSBURY 
SCHOOl still needs a bus driver for 
this school year. 7-Qam. 3-Spm. 
$9.So-$10 per hour. 628-2S71. 
II 1007-1 C 

. 'INOUSTRIAA, 
MACHINE PRODUCTS 

Oxford MI 
(M-24 to CHURCH ST. 1 bloCk to 
32 LQUCK) between Qam-Spm. 

-NO CALLS PLEASE OO7-1C 

NOW HIRING 

0fj1~ IMcioni(~ 
LAKE ORION 

693-4747 
OXFORD 
628-2780 

BALDWIN I 75 
335-9160 

HOME CARE AIDES & RN'S

ARE YOU READY TO BROADEN 
YOUR HORIZONS? 

PHC is accepting applications from Home Core 
Aides with at least 6 months experience from a 
nursing home or home core agency. Positions 
are available In the counties of: 5t: dair. Macomb, 
Oakland, and portions of Wayne. Whether you 
are on ear.ly bird or a night owl, we have a vari-
ety of shifts open!! 

We have attractive Incentives for Home Core 
Aides or If you are a RN with ICU/CCU experi-

ence. 
Coli Lori today'p find out why yoVwant to be on 
the TOPwith Personal Ho~er.Qlr~!l, 

Toll Free __ 100-564-6614 or 
.' 

, .. (1101725-2515 
Joint Commission Ai:credited~- EOE 

PERSONAL H,OME 
CARE SERVI INC. 



'I. 
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085-HElpi:'WAflfED Home Hea.lth 
Aides' 

v)· '.' ... , .... 
'BABYsrrrER NeQded In I1!Y 

CI~ton.hame. 2·3 day. pl!r weeli; 
Non lmoker oiIlY ,niult bereJlabie. 2 
Children. 'fage. s .1 yr& 3yrs). 

, . ..... ..• I.JJ....·.(·." , .' ., ·'BAfiKER'S':CEMENT:·. Free estl-

. 1·2.~NGTleES~;'.,.\.. ';-'Wa~::p~V='JI:=: 
. . .. " ". ,.~:,." , 1I\CX37·' " 

, .- .,' 

• OXFORD;· . 
.. ' t·, .. :,', .~"--\. 

GENERAL QfFICE'HELP:'TyDlng, 
flDt!D. Good teI~ne Wri, ra; bullY -
ofllCe. k1!Iuire at 693'7775 .lIt. 103. 
1I1LX37·2 ' . 
GOlF COURSE MAINTENANCE 
!)Osltlons available Immediately. 
Retirees welcome. Golfing 
privileges.IndJanwood. Golf & Coun
try Clu'!! Ground. sDept, 1805 Indian
WOod "d. Lake OrIOn. No Phone 
Calls. 1I1LX37·2c 
SERVICE REP: PART Time earn
Ings 01 $5 per hour. 16dilydmehours 
I!er weelC aervlcIng a greet card 
Cleparlm8nt In the I:iike Orion ama. 
Send resume with phone nl!nlber. 
SocIal Security numlier and thIS ad to 
P.O. Box 410.Taylorvllle,IL 62568. 
1IIRX37·2 

WAIT 
STAFF 
Ha~makers 
FULL or PART TIME 
FLEXIBLE HOURS 

237l~~~~~lat~ 
or Call 391-4800 

LX37-2c 
WEEKEND HELP NEEDED: Stall 
cleaning. AM hours. 628-4066. 
IIIlX37-2 
BACK ROOM-MAIL' PERSON 
needed: Approx12 hrs weekly. 
Tuesdav generally 1Dam-6pm arid 
some WednesdaYs. Minimum wage 
with Increase In SO days. Aec1ulres 
nltfng p8J)er bundles. AI)pIy at Oxlord 
Leader,686 S. Lapeei Ra.\ Qxlord. 
No Phone CsJls PleasellllU\31-dh 

BORTZ HEALTH CARE 
OF OAKLAND 

Has positions available for profes
slonlil nursing stall. More than 
compeddw wages 

.fUll TIME 
-VACATION & SICK PAY 

+IOI.DAY PAY 
-TUITION REIMBURSEt.£NT 

-HEALTH & LIFE INSURANCE 
Also p8!t time D08itiona avaIrable. 
Apply Monday IhN Friday. 10-4pm 

2SS Wast SIIverDeII 
Oricin. MI 

RX36-2 

BUSINESS BOOMING. 

EARN UP TO 

$8-$12/hr 
FULL or PART TIME available 

DELIVERY 
DRIVERS WANTED 
Applicants must be 18 years of age 
with a valid MI drlwrs license arid 
IJO!)d driving record, have a depend-
8bIeauto wfth Insurance, possess an 
outatandfng customer-orlented 
personality • 

WE OFFER c:ompeddvewa~.lIex
Ible scheduling, uniforms. mileage 
compenlBllon, on-the-job training. 

For an application, stop In at 

Domino's Pizza 
684 S. LI!p88I' Rd. 

Lake Village Shopping Plaza 
893-1220 . 

LX36-2c 
CAREGIVER NEEDED part dme In 
Brandon TownahIkD for women with 
MS. If Inte_'!!t!!!,,_ call between 
fJam.12pm. __ or aIt8moons 
at 628-9307. IIICX5-2 
CARPET ClEANERS: Full and ~ 
time. Must have QOC!d driving recOrd. 
No experience neceaaary. 
825-0044. 1I1C)(5.3 . 

CNA's 
Be recognized for the para· 
prolesslon8l. you' are. Peadiwood 
1M, a provICIIIr of quaUty. care Is 
@CClIII)dng appIlcaIIoni for all Ihifta. 
Full & paJt lime. We are flexible. 
Benefits 101' IuD time & PfO-rated 
benefits lor part time.' Certilled 
18.751hr.One ~ar ellP $7 .25Ihr_ 
Paid training IS.SOlhr. Apply In 

person: PEACHWOOD INN 
3SOO W. SOUTH BLVD. 

Rochester HiRl 
(Minutes 0" J. 75 & M-59) 

. LX36-3c 

IMMEDIATE OPENINGS 

FUliorPart-Tiine . 
DELIVERY DRIVERS 

t9-$12/hr ' 
• Flexible Schedules 

• Great Working Conditions 

Guido's 
PREMIUM PIZZA 

969-2111 
LX37-3dh 

. Certilled Iil'ldlcir'E erIenced 
Excellent pay &1:ofils 
FAMILY HOME CARE 

313-620-6877 
• C~4 

NOW HIRING 

Domino's 
Pizza 
01 LAKE ORION 

Is lookIl!D ~ lin the 
foIJowInij positions 

• Ass't. Managers 
• Shift Runners 

APPLICANTS must be 18 y!BrI 01 
a~, hBYII a valid MI drlwrs license 
WIth a good driving record. should 
possess a working aUlD with Insur· 
ance, and have an outstanding, can
do personality. 

WE OFFERcompetitivewages.llex
Ible scheduling. uniforms provided. 
claasroom and on-the-job training. 

For a confidential Inl8rv1ew 
call 693-1220 

LX36-2c 

087-DAY CARE 
BABYSmER NEEDED: A new 
!amity In the· area isseeklna' a 
responsible Individual to babysit 
oocaslonal evenlnQl.lfyou are Inter
ested please contact Chris. 
628-6832. JIIlX36-2 
BABYSITTER NEEDED In my Lake 
Orion home. HI-Hill Subdivision.· 
6arn-9am for school age children. 
Non-smoker. 391-9016. JIILX36-2 
BEFORE AND AFTER Schoolll Non 
smoking siner wanted In my.horne. 
Excellent wages, references and 
de~ tranaporllllion required. 
391-4712. mCX6-2 
CHILDCARE IN MY Oxford Village 
home. M-F, any hours. 628-0329. 
IIIlJ(36.4 
DAYCARE: QUALITY CARE In my 
licensed OxfOrd home.· Fun dme 
~~s. Cindy, 969-0686. 

FOR SALE: TAPPAN m • 
brand new WhlriDooi air condJ • 
used recliner,. Intricate cut n 
bedroom dreaaer & mirror. De e. 
391-9894. 1IILX36-2 
LAURA'S DAYCARE has moved to 
Oxfordll Openings for 0-12yl1l, fuY or 
part time_ 20 years expfJrlence. 
Licensed, Relerences. Snacks. 
meals provided, planned acdvItIes, 
field trips. 628-2079. 1IILX3S-3 

LICENSED CHILDCARE: Ortonville 
horne near M-15 & E. Glass has 
openings. M-F. 7am-6pm. 
627-4283. IIILX36-4 

LICENSE DAYCARE: Certified 
teacher, offering pre-schooi seiling 
for children 1 . to 4 In loving horne 
environment. CIarkI1Dn. 625-9174. 
1I1CX6-1 
NEEDED: BRIGHT & HONEST lillie 
D80IIie Syra- 5th. lEe. Stadium 
Eleri1enl8lY area. late evening 
hours available). ferences .'avall:' 
able. Call ~573. 1I1LX36-2 
STATE LAW REQUIRES' some 
chlldcare facilities 10 be licensed and 
some to~ reallt8r8d. Call MId1lgan 
Dept. of SOcI8I ServIces (858·1612) 
II you. have any questlon._ 
IIlLX43-dhtf 
WANTED BABYSITTER lor Filneaa 
FadDIy Aerablc:a, 3' days a week. 
Free 8erabIcs Induded. 874-9'735. 
1I1C~2 

LATCH KEY. WALK. BaliII)' Lake. 
YoIlr1g grandmother, 'wlD SIt yOur 
child. aa:.911 and 4-8pm. 825-2722. 
1IIRX3S-S . 

620-1085: IIC~2··' . 
COLLEGE STUDENTNJ:EDED for 
part dme chlldcat8b8fOre and alter 
school. MJaflive near 1·75 and M-15. 
DrIlling required.' CaJlafter 7pm. 
625-7255. 1111;)(36·2 ., 
DAYCARE IN. MY CLARKSTON 
home. Openings· days. Call 
6~S834. IIICXS;2 

WANTED MAN TO CARE FOR 
Lawn and do small chores. Water
ford area.' 682·8569. 1I1C~2 
WANTED: NURSERY BABYSIT
TER for aerobics daases. part dme. 
Monday. through Frlday_ 9:30· 
10:3Oam. Basketball America. Lake 
Orion. Starting Sellt. 12th. Free 
aerobics plus IlOOCl wages. CsJI 
Denise. an·101fs. IIIRX37·1 
WANTED: ROUGH CARPENTERS 
and helpers. Will train. After apm. 
810-628-7373. "1C~2 
WE ARE LOOKING FOR a lOving 
person to care lor our 2 children. 
2~yrold and 3 month old In our OrIon 
Township home. Theposldonwlll be 
aVaIlable In JanU8lY. Please call 
810-391-5997 after 5pm. with refer
ences. IIILX36-2 

BABYSITTER: WEEKDAYS. 
7:3Oam-9am. Get children oft to 
school. Must be warm and friend Iv. 
own transportation. 625-403~. 
1I1CX6-2 
CHILDCARE: MEALS and Snacks. 
Excellent rates and references. 

. 693-3188. 111007-2 
CHILDCARE IN MY Rochester Hills 
home for two young girls. Full time. 
Transportation and references 
requlr~. Alter &pm. 81G-651-9031. 
111007·2 

DAYCARE. LICENSED: (2-4 years 
old). Lots of fun, learning and activi
ties. Meals provided. Full time care 
only. M-241 ClarkstOn Rd. area. 
693-1287. IIILX37-2 
LOVING MOTHER OF TWO would 
like to watch your child. 628-6199. 
IIILX37-1 

agG-WORK WANTED 
BRICt< PAVERS: Patios. Walkways, 
Perennial aardena Installed. Free 
esdmates. 'i24-2051. 1IIRX34-4 . 

10G-L:OST & FOUND 
LOST: COCKATIEL BIRD, grayl 
yellow. Big Lake' Andersonville 
area. Reward. 625,3088. "1C~2 

FOUND: GRAY TIGER Kitten, 
Buckhornf Rochester Dr. 693-8173. 
1IILX37-2 
FOUND: CAR KEYS. Red Barn Sub. 
969-0709. 1IILX36-2 

FOUND: WELL CARED for black 
male cat. Neutered. declawed front. 
628-6868, 650-9482. IIILX37-2 

U MISSING AGAIN- the wander
Ing twins 'Judy & Ginger: Chocolate 
Lab mix. 6 months. Reward. 
625-5416. IIICX5-2 

105-FOR RENT 

PARK ,v1u:A.APAR1l,£NTS, 
(SUWAERSP.EC~L!3) . 
.' 1 BDAM • S4251mo ' 

2 BDRM .... 95Iino 
Large unlts.Prlvat88ri~8. Quiet 
& ~re. BeautiM arourids with 
pond. Newly decorated & new pJush 
carpeting arid mini blinds. Lauridry & 
free storage Iockerl;carports & 
cable avail. Adult complex. We cater 
to retirees;' . 
Res. Manager .................. 628-5444 

LX12·tfc 
ROOM FOR RENT, $300 a month. 
625-549t IIICX8-1 
2BEDROOM,LOWERFLAT.down· 
town Oxford. $435 monthly. 
628-3433. 111007·2 

. ClARKSTON 1 br Upp8I' !II)artI11ent 
on 2 acres. No Pell. $390 monthly. 
$390 deposit. 693-9374. IIILX37·2 
CLEAN MODERN FURNISHED 
Apartment" heated, 3 rooms. 1 
bedroom. Lake OrIon. No pets. 
693-4732 •. IIIRX37-1 
FOR RENT. LAKE ORION. 2 
bedroam house. like new with 
appliances. $525 plus udlltles and 
deposit. No pets. 628-1196. 
IIILX37·1 

1r LARGE 1 BEDROOM Apart
ment. Washer and dryer. carpeting 
and appliances. No pets. Lake 
Orion. $375 per month plus utilities. 
693-8053. IIILX37-3 
OXFORD APARTMENT for rent 
One bedroom. $390. 627-2390. 
1111 )(::17-' 
BOAT STORAGE: INSIDE- Outside; 
Shrink Wrap; Winterizing; Pickup 
and Delivery. (810) 814-0553. 
IIILX36-4 , • 

CASEVILLE: 2 BEDROOM Cottage. 
Cable TV. Near county beach. 2 
night min. (517)856-425'7. IIILX36-2 
F.OR RENT: ONE BEDROOM upper. 
apartment, $450 monthly. $450 
deposit, no pets. 969-2345, Oxford. 
IIILX37-2 , 
HOUSE FOR RENT: Large 3 
bedroom older home. Village of 
Oxford on 2 acres. Walking distance 
to school and sl1c!PpJng, Immediate 
oc:a.rpancy; $750 monthly. flefer
ences arid security dellOSit Call 
Debbie aI628-5031. IIILX37-2 
HOUSE TO SHARE: L~ 4bd 
house. Inground pool. Plenty of 
room. 600:.7029_ IIILX36-2 
I HAVE A 10,000 SClIt BUILDING with 
crane. Industrial Park in Oxlord. lor 
lease .. 628-2593. IIILX13-tfc 
KEATINGTON 2 BEDROOM Town
house. $800. Available Oct. 1st All 
appliances. 258-8943. IURX36-2 
ORTONVILLE APARTMENT: Nice 2 
bedroom. with conwnlent·\aundry. 
$475 monthly. Sec. Dep~ No pets. 
Senior Dlscound. 620-9045. 
IJICX6-2 
OXFORD- ORION RENTAL Homes, 
3 bedrooms. $685 and $650. 
Century 211217. can Lyn 628-7225. 
IIILX36-4c 

PINECREST 
APARTMENTS 

Culet apartment living In Oxford. 
2BR units for $51 0 and $530 Indude 
heat. Security Deposit $575 and tyr 
lease requlnid. Call Cindy, 628-0076 1r ' for more Inlo. 

. DISNEY/ORLANDOCONDO: SPACIOUS COUNTRY ~~~ .. 
2 bedrooms, 2 b~, ~Is, spa. 2BD Ii . 
~::.m~as:::~21'f:'':d $47S~~;~' J~~'3~rsW: 
852'-0362. lIILX20-tfc 810-628-3902. 1I1lX36-2 
FURNISHED 1 BEDROOM AIJIII1n' VILLAGE OF LAKE ORION: Cozy 
tent. WhIte ~t, ~. AM utilI- 1br apartment. Close to everything 
des Included. No J!8ts. AvaDabie with private entrance and lake 
Immediately. a&96. Call Drlvlleges.$500amonth.A1lutiHdes 
810.620-5887 leave message. Indudid. 693'2664_ IIILX37-1 
1I1CX5-3 
HALL FOR RENT: Seats 200 plus 107·WANTED. TO RENT 
-dance .,... Refrelhmenll and 
~!lt..!.. ancIavaidlable. o~ tywed~dlnao WANTED TO RENT: Garage or 
......... uvo.. u_ I 01 l/IIail IlOre bam lor res1DrxI: an old 
ft---orga~ fIhonj xfDrd boat. Call· 893-1123.· II 7·2 AmiibIn L9MJ 828-9081. Fridays. 

:;:m~~:a",:::: 110-B.USI~ESS 
:L~soR::' f:~!dlngl' OPPORTUNITIES LICENSED DAYCARE hu fun time 

openlnga. Educational acdvltles. 
Warm meals 10'Iin0 environment. 
Linda, 693-3808. 1IfLX36.2 
LOOKING FOR CHILDCARE 
providei' In our home. for children 
ages 2 aitd 10. Non-amoker. Own 
'transportation. 810-391·1582. 

banquets. K of C Hal 14ooQrlon WANTED: BUSINESS ~ lor 
Rd., capacity 350. Alrdltloiied. • vam and needIewark lae. Call for 
For further fnlonnalion . Ed ,. 

. Korv.' clnskl. r.ntal ma er, ~!I!'~! ... e28-1485 or 828-8423. 
. 8.7122 or 69a-9624. II tI 

HAVING It PARTY? Canople 115-INSTRUCTIONS 
TabIea,Chalra.etc. forrent.R8UC)I1-' 

111008-2 ' 
MOTHER WHO WIlL take care of 
your children while you work,ln my 
home_ Brandy, ~. 1IIlX34-4 
RELIABLE ADULT, NEEDED part. ~ 
dmetocareforglrl15andboys(12& 
9). Some, Overnight because of 
molher'sUlnessand father trevelll!ll. 
Need awrFlriinsportetiOll. call lOr 
Interview: 18. 10),391'5922., 7-9pm 
only. ·1I1CX6-2··· . . 
TEACHER SPECIAL: School year 
only care. Uc:ensed loving hOme. 
Immediate. limited openings. 
623-1253. 1IILX38-2 
WANTED. FULL TIME Sitl8r to care 
for 3~ and Infant In my horne. 
7arn-5pm. Monday through Friday, 
References required. 391-6780. 
IIIRX36-2 ' 
WILL BABYSIT your chlldl children 
before school from 60m to 9:10. 
828-9898. 1IILX36-2 

able rateI. 39",604 or 623-7028. THERAPEUTIC MASSAGE Is a 
1I1LX35-4' a~ ... career. Forlnformatlilncontact 
HOUSE FOR RENT In Orion T .' • =~!rrl=I~CeP';:re:'to~~t 
ship. $605Imo •. 2. brm, 1 bath, ~ed Classes offered sbitew-
ment, garage. Available 9115. th Ide. Six 8nd ten ·tnonth programs 
and a 11a1I&eQ.1r1ty. Agent, 391 .' 27. beglnnll1ll In Septeiriber:.FI8x1ble 
111007-1 . . .'. .. sct1edullng.Video . training . ~s 
LARGE 1+2~DRM apartn1ents. avaUable~ OrIenbltion semlnarAI!Q 
lrom 1445 ,a mqnth. 628-2620. 13.7pm.Nocharlie.AtLapeerMarIC. 
1IIJ.X34.4 et PUIce, suite 2f8 &219, cornIit al 

M-24 and DeMIIe, ~r. Adml· 
nisiratlori oflij:es; 1820 N. Lapeer 
Rd,Lal!eer. MI 48446-7771. 
810-687·9453. IIILX26-12 

Lake Orion 
Oak Forest Apts. 
One half mile south of Clarkston Rd • 
west side of M-24 on Casemer Rd. 
Lovely apartmenllat 1475 monthly. 
Nice carpeting & wrdcal blinds. 

693-7120 
OO6-tfc 

PIANO INSTRUCTION for Begin. 
ners or Intermediates-In your heine. 
628-3497. 1IIlX36-2 
PIANO, ORGAN & KEYBOARD 
lessons. I have a few openings. 
391-1;773. 1IILX36-5 
TUTORING: INDIVIDUALIZED 
Program. Math or Reading. Exper
Ienced. 625-0242. IIICX4-4 

'Af~I'ENffbN':; CSF;;;d~;;;':;'; 8I~""'~"';;~~~a~RJ<~ds-':,D~.Ga~I~=~~~:""'~~'"": 
BRIDES ftr:1~Freeestimates.628-()031. 

The new 199$ Crir\aonCralt DOGOBEDIENCECI-ASSES start-
Wedding B,ooka have arrIYIId. Check Ing soon. Evenlngl 7-8pm. 6 weeks. 
out one of our tiookIJ overnight or lor small'cIass size tD Insure Individual· 
the weekend. To reserle a book Izedatlenlion. PuI!PY classesstart-

625-3370 Ina 10-3-94, 8 week course. Limited 
. . to. 10·pupples. Auburn Hills. 

Clarkston News 370-0092. IIILX37·3 
6 S. Maln,Clarkston CX-tl LAWN MOWER and SMALL 

, ENGINE R8j)alr. Full. Friendly. 
, El!periencedService. tulasonable 

ATTENTION Rl\8s.628-7240. 111007·2 
LAWNMOWER REPAIR: Free plck-BRIDES upanddenvery.391"1798.IIILX36-4 

The NEW 'CarIson Cralt wedding 
bookIhavearrivecl. Checkoutoneol 
these bOoks owmlaht or for the 
weekend. 

693-8331 
Lake OrIon Review 

30 N. Broadway 
Lake Orion. MI 

• lIIRX4-tldh 

Classified 
ADS 

628-7129 
AFTER HOURS 

5pm-6am 
Must haw touch tone phone 

LX27-tI 
GET YOUR ROLLED tickets at the 
Lake OrIon Revlew,30 N. Broadway, 
Lake Orion. Oxford Leader, 688 S. 
LBpe:I!i' Rd. Oxford or at the Clarks
ton News, 55. Main, Clarkston. 
Single rolls $6.00

1 
double rolls $9.50 

aasOrted colors IIRX22-tfdh 

, HALL RENTAL 
Weddings/Parties 

Immediate Openings 
We'l beat your best Cleatl , 

FRIDAY NIGHT 

·FISH FRY· 
3100 POND ROAD (off Army) 

628-9270 
LX13-tfc 

THANK YOU NOTES: Good prlcesl 
Lake Orion Review. 693-8331. 
1IIRX21.tf 

125-CARD OF THANKS 
THANK YOU ST. JUDE lor prayers 
answered, KNI. 1IIRX37·1 

135-SERVICES 

ADULT 
FOSTER 

CARE FOR 
LADIES 

• 24 HOUR SUPERVISION 
- ALL MEALS - LAUNDRY 

- SUPERVISED MEDICATIONS 
- Available: Podiatry, Beautician 

1095 Hummer Lake Road 
Oxford, MI 48371 

391-2885 628-0985 
LX42-tlc 

V AFTER HOURS and on 
weekends ~ou can now call In your 
dualled ada. Cal 810-628·7129. 
The Ad-VerdserJl1a Oxford Leader, 
The Lake Orion "evlew, The Clarks· 
ton Newa and Penrty Stretcher. Save 
thIl ad or ~ number. CharlIe It 
with VIsa or MasterCard. II1LX1S-dh 

AIMRITE 
(Fonnar\y DAVE'S) 

HAULING & 
CLEAN-UP 

. SDedalizi In 
RESIDENTIAL' ~t.ERCIAL 

DEBRIS REMOVAL 
Call DAVE BRESSMAN at 

693-R92S ' 
FOR FREE ESTIMATES 

LX35-4', 

1r AMERICAN TRAVEL wanta to 
FAX you the hottest travel· specials 
on. .., CNluII, Las Vegas,J;urope. 
Alaska. cartbbean;·Call for detalls 

·NI10-695'S22O;·IIILX19-tl.· .. . , 
ASHCRAFT'CARPENTRY: Custom 
cxiuntert0p8 arid fumlb,ire. European 
styls'cablnets.Free estlmatell. 
81 ().683.3723.1I1CX5-2 

STORAGE 
STORAGE - STORAGE 

For BOATS. CARSk!:lVs etc. 
REASONABLE t1ATES 

.... going last III 

628-2992 (Ieaw moassge) 
LX37-9 

PAINT AND MORE. 2 month 
SJXIdal •. Exteriorl Interior painting 
and Window deanlna. 391-1899, 
JIIRX37·1 
BACK TO SCHOOL SPECIALS. 
25%<'ft when you have your carpet 
or uptlclJaIerY deaned. R8celw add!
tlonill 5% olf when ~ haw both 

"carpet & up!101stery i:Ieaned at the 
same lime. Offer er1ds 9130194. Visa 
& tNC welcomed. Regent carpet 
Cleaning, 'tIC. 628-4447. 1IILX36-2 
BILL'S LAWN SERVICE: MowIng 
vacant lots, new lawns. mobile home 
lots. Reasonable rates. Free esti
mates, Call 693-2475 (Bill). 
IIIRX37-2 
BOAT & MOTOR SALES and 
Service. Repairing, Storage.l.Vflnter-
lzing and Schrink wrap. ~II of 
Orion (Lake Orion Sport & Marine). 
1101 Rhodes- near Clarkston
Joslyn .. 693-6077. IIILX34-tlc 

1:r CARPETI VINYL.Salesl 
Service. Samples brought to your 
home. 373-3832. IIILX:f3-tfc 
CEMENT DRIVES & FLOORS: 
Patios & walks. etc. 391-6950, 
111007-4 
CLAIRVOYANT- PSYCHIC- cards
Crystal BalI- Palm & PS}'chometry 
Readings; Parties. Classes. 
Lectures. Discuaalons. Ms. Maude 
373-1082. 1IIlX36-4 
CLEANING HELP IS JUST a call 
awaylWe can make your life easier. 
You deserve It. Pamper yourselfl 
call 625-6430. IIICX5-2 

CREATIVE 
WALLS 

WALLPAPER HANGING 
CUSTOM INTERIOR & 
EXTERIOR PAINTING 

Great Low PrJceaI. 
628-0958. BRENDA 

005-4 

Custom 
Painting 

Over 26yra experience 
INTERIOR - EXTERIOR 
LICENSED J' INSURED 

625-3190 
FULL SERVICE COMPANY 

. ' CX1·tfc 
DAN'S LA~ MAINTENANCE: We 
do Fall and ,Spring Clean-ups; 
TOI!lOII, Shredckld bark;, Gravel; 
SaCl; Gutteril cleaned and put on 
trees; Hed~ trimmed and taken 
out; Uaht and heavy hauling; Lawn 
cutting; Free estimates; Serilor CIti
zen OIacounta. 814-0594. IIICX4-4 

D&K 
PRESSURE ClEANING 

& MAINTENANCE 
Powerwuhlnaol II houH & mobile 
home·sld\naa. "We also P.!M8!' wuh 
deckl & ~a. Deckae8llna & 1tIIIn
Ing. Call for fr.e .sllmat.s, 
693-7568. Please leave m~. 

, LX14-tIc 

1r TRIM CARPENTER: Over 15 
years experience. AvaUable lor new 
construi:tion~ rentadenng, repairs. 
693-0832. IhOO7-1 

HOMECOMING 
ACRYLIC NAILS 

~aI low !!rlce lor 
Oxford & 'Orion 

students 
CALL 969-0454 NOWI 

LX36-2 
HOME MODERNIZATIONS. addi
tions & garages. All f)hases 01 home 
Improvement. TolBI kitchen and 
baihroom rilnoVallona and 'rec:on. 
sWCtiO!li~ Quality work by licensed. 
Inlured' cralt.man. 627~2164. 
1IIL:X3404 . '. , 
HOME SERVICE: Glass & Screen 
RepaIr. Joe, 628-0479. 1I1CX3S-31 
HOUSECLEANING done the way 
your Mom would do It. References 
available. Leave message for Uncia 
394-0701. IIICX5-2 • 
HOUSECLEANING: LET ME give 
your home the professional touch. 
General housecleaning. Mature 
dependable, experienced. with 
references. Reasonable rates. 
628-7240. IIILX36-2 



Bays;WoQdb~ck 
.. & AsSociates: 

GENERALCotfI'RACTORS 
INTERIOR a EXfERIOR . 

RENOVATiONs·a REPAIRS 
•. Family .0W0!I!i. a Qperated 
• FullY UcenaGd • a Insured 

• lIomelnJ--'tIftnl 
.Refilre:;;- . 

DARRIN • DANIEL. 
673-7508 628-2941 

LX4-tfc 

BEAT THE RUSH I Come In &188 
our selectiOn of chipper- shreddersl blower vacs & traCtors for quick Fal 
clean-upl University Lawn Equip
ment, Ine., 945 University, Poniiac. 
373-7220. 1IILX34-dh . 
BEST'WOOO FLOORS: Installing, 
sanding, Refinishing old 1\oorS. Best 
quality, Best price! Licensed and 
Insured. Call 8Q().246-4811 (Ches
terfield). IIILX14-26 

Bob Weigand's 
Professional 

PIANO 
TUNING 
REPAIR 

CERTIFIED P.T.G. 

625-1199 
. CX43-tfc 

BRANDON 
DRYWALL 

HANGING 
FINISHING 

TEXTURING 

636-7425 (Jack) 

620-8909 (Bri~) 
CX15-tlc 

CAT SITIING IN YOUR HOME, by 
professional service. 674-CATS 
(2267) \IICX3-4 

CLOWNS FOR HIRE: Parties, etc. 
391-1443. IIIRX49-tlc' 

TRENCHING 
. BULLDOZING, 

TRUCKING, 
LAND CLEARING 
& LANDSCAPING • 

24 Yrs Exp ~ LIe & l1li162123 

628-0119 ' 
LX1t),Jfc 

HANDYMAN 

. :··CR¥STAL.'· 
SOFT WATER Co. 

(810) 666-2210 
serving dean water e111!l9 1945 . .·CX38-tfc 

THANK YOU 
NOTES 
available at all 

SHERMAN pUBLICATIONS 
\oCatlOnI: . 

Jeffe~~~~aJing . 
• BACK HoE-:'~· ·~·DRAIN -FIELDS 

... YORK .RAKING 
• TREE~&sruMP'·REMOVAL 

628-6469 
lX34-4 

KNOPE- PAINTING 
& DECORATING 

Licensed & Bonded 
Free Estimates 

NO JOB TOO BIG or small 
~all • Remodelll!9 -~ 

Painting - RoOf ReP!lIfII 
Call Randy, ucensed Oxlotd Leader, Lake OrIon Review, 

and Clarkaton NewS. 

. INTERIOR & EXTERIOR 
AIRLESS SPRAY (spray texture) 

WALlPAPElt litc. . . 
15 yrs exp Free Estimates 

673-0047 
673-0827 
John & Pete Jidas 

LX-28-tI 

DIET'S DON'T 
WORK ... 

Hypnosis Does! 
Don't diet and punish yourself. 
You can reduce & control your 

weight easily & enjoyably I 

NORTH OAKLAND 
HYPNOSIS CENTER 

628-3242 
LX33-tfc 

DOUG'S 
EXTERIOR SURFACE CLEANING 

WOOD DECKS 
RESTORED & SEALED 

Free Estimates 

628-5493 
LX34-4 

Joe Campbell's 
TRUCKING 

& EXCAVATING 
Gravel. - T~ 5011 - Drlvew!IYs 

Basements - Septic Tankslfiillds 
Water & Sewer Taps 

GENERAL BULLDOZING 

693-0216· 
lX22-tfc 

J. Turner 
Service 

Installation, Cleaning, 
and Repairing . 

628-6057· 
CX8-4 

HAVING A PARTY? 
HAVE A 

PIG ROAST 
All Size Pilla 

Roaster Rental A'vallable 
SCOTT FARMS 

628-5841 
LX1!Hfc 

HOSNER ENTERPRISES 

Stump Grinding 
Any s!zeilanywhere. Free estimates. 

censed & Insured. 

628-4677 
lX24-tlc 

I CONVERT YOUR PRECIOUS 
home movies & slides to updated 
(plus convenient) video cassettesl7 
years professional lull time exp8!i
ence. Dean, 336-8985. IIILX~1-tlc 

Jaynes Custom 
.DRYWALL ·PLASTER ·PAINT 
Specializing in difflcultrepa!rs 

and deCOrative textures 
Vary dean, vlrtuaUydust free. 

Philip 299-0896 
lX34-4 

JEFF'S 
MASONRY/REPAIR 

All types. OLD and NEW from fire
place repairs andextensiona to new 
additionS. 15 years experience. . 

666-9124 
CX8-4 

MRS. THORNTON'S TYPING 
Service: From book reporlB to busi
ness re~. Including resumes, 
Iorms aild labels. Call 814-9106. 
1IIRX35-3 

. lX25-tf 

TRUCKING 
& EXCAVATING 

BasemenIS, Septlca, 
Trenching, Water & 
Sewer lines, Gravel, 

Top soil, Stump.removaI 
& Gredlng 

628-5537 
LX19-t!c 

1! UNITED SPRAY FOAM: 
Urethane insulation. Homes, pole 
barns. Commercial. Residential. 
628-5501 9-Spm. lIllX23-tI 

WALLPAPER 
HANGING 
By LUCY & ETHEL 

El!perienced ... Great prlcesl 

391-2743 
004-4 

ALLPAPERING 
15 YEARS EXPERIENCE 

FREE ESTIMATES 

693-1004, John 
LX36-4 

LANDSCAPE GRADING: Prep for 
sod or seed; driveway prep & 9rad
ingi patio! polIt hole digging. rree. 
eslimatees. 371-2389. IIiLX34-4 
LIGHT MOVING WITH Mf lull size 
pickup truck. Reasonable rates. 
Please call Paul at 681-6405 or 
Pager 405-5970. IIICX5-2 
MOTHER KNOWS BEST ... eat your 
vegetable~l. brush your teeth, and 
read the want Ads. 10 words, 2 
weeks, $6.95. OVer 31,000 homes. 
628-4801, 693-8331, 625-3370. 
IIILX19-tldh 
NEED AUTO OR HOMEOWNERS 
insurance? New . lower rates. Call 
Wllllam' Porritt. 65 West Silverbell 
Rd., Pontiac. Phone 391-2528 
IIILX-15tfc 

NOW AVAILABLE 

FREE. 
ENVELOPE IMPRINTING 

on Century/Regency 

CHRISTMAS 
CARDS 

(order before Sept. 30) 
.. THE OXFORD LEADER .. 
666 S. Lapeer Rd .• Oxford 

81 ()'628-4801 
LX35-6dh 

PA-INTING 
-Interior/Exterior 

-Aluminum Siding 
-Exterior Staining . 
-Textured Ceilings 

-Drywall Repair 
-Rag Rolling 
, -Marblizing 394-0009 KAREN 

394-0586 JAN 
C)(2-t!c 

. -Murals 
-Sign Painting 

ROCKET 
REMODELING 

• ROOFING 
.~A~~~RV 

• DOORS 
• FREE ESTIMATES 

• SENIOR DIscOUNTS 
Complete renovatiol'l 

to email repairs , 
3 GENERATIONS OF QUALITY 

... 693-5518 
RX34-4 

SHREDDED BARK: End of Season 
~aI. 44 yards onlY. $10.50 yd. 
Free delivery. 667-2815. 1\IlX3~ 

Siding 
VinYl and Aluminum 

Custom Trim 

Gutters 
Repalr and Remodeling 
. New ConBtruction 

·FULL V INSURED 
·PROMPT SERVICE 

·QUALITY PRODUCTS 
.COMPETITIVE RATES 

"EXCELLENT REFERENCES 
.GUARANTEED WORKMANSHIP 

CAll TODAY FOR YOUR 
FREE ESTIMATE· 

"OJality workmanship doesn't ~. 
coat. It pays." 

R & R Siding 
628-4484 U(7-tfc 

STARR BUILDERS: Commercial 
buildings of all types. Remodeling
NeW homes- Also swimming pools. 
628-7100. 1IILX36-4 

Summer Speciall 

Top Soil & 
Finish 
Grade 

693-3229 
Grad.ing -. ~revel - Sand 

Bedeli Soil 
FREE E~IMATES 

LX17-t!c 

.Resldential "Commerdal 
·Industrlal 

ORION 
CONCRETE· 

WANTED: JUNK CARS and trueks. 
Cash paid lot repairables. 828-7519. 
111008-4 

Fully Insured .......... Free Estimates 

SWEENEY 
TILE CO . 

CERAMIC - MARBLE - GRANITE 
• SPECIALIST· 

RESIDENTIAL - c::oMtJERICAL 
All WORK GUARANTEED 
Building that dream home 

t.tch. Lie. No. 63-008-1 

OAKLAND 

628-0100 
391-0330 

• ALL TYPES of CONCRETE 
• BLOCK WORK 

New & Repair Fully Insured 

628-0160 
LX35-4 

We are 

SIDING or remodeling? Give us a call I 
FREE EST. - FUll. Y INSURED 

12 YEARS EXPERIENCE 
COMPLETE 

ELECTRICAL 
LAPEER 

OO9-tlc PAPER 
DOLLS 

and 

CREATIVE 
PAINTING 

Scott Constable 
625-5638 

C)(2-tfc 693~0980 

SERVICES 
• INDUSTRIAL 

• COMMERCIAL 
• RESIDENTIAL 

LICENSED - INSURED 

693-2101 667 -0077 

CE.~~~ldg 
• REMODELS 

K.C. 
KINDRED 
CLEAN-UP 
RUBBISH REMOVAL 

627-5535 
'C)(5-4 

KlB LAWN MAINTENANCE. Lawn 
MowIng, Basic Landscaping, Cedar, 
Hardwood Chlps.ll)stalled. 
693-9503. 1I1LX36-5 

• NEW CONSTRUCTION 
GARAGE DOOijS & REPAIRS LICENSE[7;S!~SURED MARY' KAY. 

693-210t ~ ~67 .. 0077. MARy~q~fl!g~"ective 
C E S 

skincm'~~:'lou' 
. .. FREE~~LTATION • 

. . . ..: .' .~ :':'" Melan.le.R~epeckl 

.,p~U mt;)lflQ ,. :.,~~~-2597 .. 1.~ 

.·He~tlrlg· MeaSINO:S 
. Sll&et Metal Fabrication 

_ INSTALLATIONS - REPAIRS 
LICENSED - INSURED 

693-2101 667-0077 LX16-tlc 

WALLpAPER 
• WALLPAPER HANGING 

• INTERIOR PAINTING 

Katrina, 628-4193 LX36-4 

WALLPAPERING - PAINTING 
FREE ESTIMATES 

625-0179, Jean 
. _ C)(2-tfc 

POND DIGGING 
PRIVATE· ROAD GRADING 

Road building, 
basement digging, lOP soil 
Over 30 years experlence 

NEWMAN BROS. 
EXCAVATING 

634-9057 
Holly 

CX29-tlc 

Who Needs 
······MUD·? 
. DRIVEWAY 

. SPECIAL 
$175.00 

693-3229 
Stone - Gravel - Sand - Grading 

FREE ESTIMATES 
LX17-tlc 

GUTTER 
Specialists 

We are not a Jack-of-all-trades. We 
can no~· uarantee you the absolute 
lowest ce, as we will not aacrlflce 
the q Ity products orworkmarishlp 
that you Cieaerve. But what we wHl 
guarantee Is an honeSt and lair orlce 
with orodUCIS and workmanshlp of 
the hlghest qUality. We also do our 
own WOrk. We don't get your lob and 
sub-contract It out. or Sell It. So II you 
are only looking for the cheapeatway 
out. call BOmIlOl'l9 elSe who dalms 
theY can beat any price. If you are 
looking for an honest and fair price, 
qualItY ~uctB and workmatiahlp 
depeiidilbUlty, and someone that will 

. still be. hereafter your 'Iob Is 
completed, glve.us a call. Helping 
Y9u inake your hOl1lll the one you've 
8Iways d~ of Is what we do. 

R ,& R Sidiog 
628-4484' 

. lX28-tfc 
•... 

QUALIl:V CONSTRUCT\Oti, 
Remodeling: Wood and metalfrain~ 
lng, drywall repair, doOrs, decks, 
pOwer washing, acoustical ceilings. 
Residential- commercial- Industrfal. 
Slate licensed & Insured. 798-2065. 
IIILX35-4 

EXPERIENCED WALLPAPER 
HANGER. Fast resuilS and quality 
work. Call. Margaret Hartman. 
625-9286. IIICX12-tfc . 
EXPERIENCED CLEANER: 
Houses, 0IIlceS. Honest. reliable, 
referei1ceS. 828-3155 or 628-3159. 
1IIlX36-2 
FOR ADDITIONAL LISTINGS of 
area bulinesaes, see thill week's 
"Who-To-CaIr In the Lake Orlon 
RevieW, Oxford Leeder, and Clarks-
ton News. IlILX18-tldh . 
GARY 0'8 ROOF LEAK Specialist. 
Have a new or good roof but have a 
\!Iak? Free estimates. 893-2798. 
1IIlX36-4 

GENO'S 
DRYWALL & PLASTER 

REPAIR 
Hand TctJlUres 
Free Eitlmatea 

628~6614 
LXn-t!c 

G,rij~t,Northern . 
TRIM & CABINET 

. '-REMODELING . . . 
• SMA!-'-ot~rIONS 

FullY Insured 
STEVE TRAUT .... 693-4816 

LX34-4 

• JIM SWEENEY· 
LX45-t!c 

TEACHERS" 
Call naN for 

ACRYLIC NAILS 
OR MANICURES
SpecIal low prlcel 

969-0454 lX36-2 

HOUSEKEEPING 
Mature, honest. dedicated house
keeper with over ten yeareexper!
ence Iri Inde~endy inalntalnyour 
ho~e . b.u.slnes8' E. xceptional service Iored to fit your IndiVIdual 
needs ve some late weekopel'l
\ngs /iallab\e. Excellent references 
av able upon requelt. ' 

Paula, 628-4335 
lX36-2 

PLUMBING:.· REPAIR & .NEW 
WORK.~rs8nd .dralns cteaoed.· 
BobTu~,'821H)100or;i91'()330 , 

-ot3.91~47!47 •. IU~tlc .•. 

BRIDES;.BRIDES;BRIDESIlCon18 
see.thl' EW weddlrig'albU .. mswe 
have tha coming seasonll Avail
able . ,the Ox(oto Leader, Lake 
OrIon vlew, and Clarkston News. 
lIIlX5-tfdh 

.. 



... 

Let us showy6u 
our'beautlrul collecUonof 

~colntc::m[)Orlflrv wedding :-'I ... IIUIIGI 'v .1 .... 

You can select your 
. , complete paper ,rousseau' from., 

a wide variety of styles In 
every price range. 

m~~~Ia~lt£d.on. ~~&ts 
5 S;.l\IalnSl. 62r:o! 33~O 
Clarks Ion MI48346 ~-, ,.' . . 

Brazilian Student interested 
in music, sports. Other 
Scandinavian, European, 
South American, Asian high 
school exchange students 
arriving August. Become a 
host family/Aise. Call Eileen 

adopt your newborn into our (517) 875-4074 or 1-800-5IB-
Christian country home. LING. 
Financially secure. Money To Loanl 
Confidential. Legal. Call col- Homeowners Cash Fast! 1st 
lect 0-810-752-4230. and 2nd mortgages, pur-
We Invest In You I When you chase or refinance, Home or 
invest in a' Service Master Rental Property. Slow Credit 
franchise, we invest in you, OK Bill Consolidation, etc. 
We're the nations largest pro- Fast. Easy. Call 24 hours. 
fessional cleaning company- Allstate Mortgage & Finance 
offering the best in training, Corp. 616-957-0200. Free 
equipment and support. All Qualifying Appointment. 1-
you need is about $59?5 
down plus working capital. 800-96s;'2221: 

Friendly Toys And Gifts has 
Financing available. For free openings for demonstrators. 
information, call: 1-800-230- No cash investment. Part· 
2360. 
Travel Agency, ~e Your time hours with full-time pay. 
Own Boss. Pro'fessional Two catalogs, over. 700 items. 
development program ARC, Call1-800-488~4875. 
CLlA, IATAN, certified. Earn Cash For Land Contracts. 

Highest prices. Fastest cash. 
while you Jearn. Flexible 1.800-879-2324. 
hours, travel benefits. Waterproof Or Remodel 
Financing available. From Your BcsemenU Eliminate 
$3,495; 1-800-741-2299. seepage, mold, mildew, that 
Western NC Mountains- 3+ cold damp feel!ng and take 
acres, 17,000. 180 degree advantage of the additional 
view. Excellent building site, Jiving space! Free estimates 
minutes from Tryon- anywhere in Michigan, abso
Hendersonville. Nationally lutely no obligat;on. Call AII-
ranked retirement area. 1- Service Remodeling, "The 
800-262-4187. Pristine Basement Specialists," for 
Properties. Exl20. an appointment. 1-800-968-

~
ordable And Beautiful 3278. 

hapels.Complete wedding Wolff Tanning Beds. New 
, rvices in Smoky Mountain Commercial. Home Units. 
edding Chapels. Rustic log From $199. Lamps-Lotions-

and elegant contemporary. Accessories. Monthly pay-
Call us before deciding. 1- ments low as $18. Call today. 
S00-262·5683. In Dollywood Free New Color Catalog. 1-
Countrv. 800-462-9197. 
Kalkaska County· 10 acres, Wexford County • 10 acres 
walk to Manistee River, bor- of hardwoods. southwest of 
ders state forest, county road Cadillac, dose to Caberfae.-
- electric. Excellent for year Walk to state forest. 
around getaway, for hunting, Excellent hunting, beautiful 
fishing or retirement. area. $12,900, '$1500 down, 
$12,900, $1500 down $150 $150 per month on a 10% 
per month on a 10oAlland' land conttact: Call The Land 
c~mtract. Call The Land Company ~t (616) 824-3100. 
Company·at (616) 824-3100. Doctor \ Buys Land 
Stop, Need Cashl Contracts and makes loans 
Homeowners get cash for . or real estate. Fast funding. 
bills,foreclosures, land con- Best safety and value. 
tra~~payoffs, s,nyreason. Reliablepers!)nal service. 
Good o~ SIo.VI credit no pro\). (810) 335-8166 or 1~800-837-
terri; .We··~y.la~d c;Ont(~cts,. 6'1tf6~·",· '.... '.', 
Call yOur f.i~nci~f S~Ci~list PIa.~.Y9u~ ,~~at~wideAd 
now. NO 'APPLICATION • Here"S239 buys a 25 word 
FEE. Tamer Mortgage classified ad offe~ing ~ver 

. Company 1-800-285-5284. 1,403,000. Circulation. 
(S10) 557-7280. LET US Contact thiS newspaper for 
TAME YOUR FINANC1AL details. 
PROBLEMS. 628-4801 

Trade area covered by The Clarkston News. Penny Stretcher, 
Ad-Verilsei', The Oxtoid Leader and The Lake Orion Review. 
oVer 38 '100 homes received one of these papers each week 
Delivered by mall and newsstands. . 

5 PAPERS-2 WEEKS ·$6.95 
10 WORDS (30¢ EACH ADDITIONAL WORD) 

(Commercial Accounts $5.95 aweek . 

Money.Back Guarantee 
1. If you run your ad lor 2 Issues In The ClarkslDn News, Penny 
Stretcher,Ad-Vertiser, The Lake Orion Review and The Oxrord Leader 
and pay within 1 week or the start date of the ad. 

2. If you raJllD get any Inquiries within 30 days after the slDp date of the 
ad. 

3. After the 30 days, nil out one of our refund appllcallons and mall or 
bring ID us. 

We will refund your purchase price (less $1 for PQStage and billing 
CXlSts) within 7 days alter receipt of your appUcation. 

Please remember we can guarantee only that you'll getlnqulrles. Since 
we have no control aver price or value, we cannot guarantee that you'll 
make a deal. 

You may pick up a refund appllcadon at The Clarkston News, The 
Oxrord Leader or The Lake Orion Review or you may write ror one. 
(Please do not phone). The guarantee applies ID Individual (non
business) ads. The refund must b&applled lor between 30 and 90 days 
after the start date 01 the ad. 

AD advertising In the Sherman Publlcallons. Inc. Is subject ID the: 
conditions In the applicable rate card or advertising contract. copies 01 
which are available from the Ad Dept The Oxford Leader. 666 S. 
Lapeer Rd."Oxlord. MlC371 (628-4801) or The ClarksIDn News, 5S •. 
MaIn, Clarkston 48346 (825-3370). This newspaper reserves the right' 
not ID accept an advertiser's order. OUr ad takers haVe no authOrIty ID 
bind 1h\S newspaper and only publlcallon of an ad consdllltes accep
tance of the advertlaer's order. Tear sheets will not be fumlshed lor 
classilled ads. 

It's easy to put 
an ad in our 
5 papers 

I Please publish my want ad In the 
I CLARKSTON NEWS,PENNV $TRETCHER, 

AD-VERTlSJ;R 
I OXFORD LEADER & LAKE ORION REVIEW 
I Ads may be cancelled aJter the first week. but 
I will stiR be c:harged tor the minimum 

t 'Zt' [] Spollight my ad with a R1ngy Dingy 
I For $1 extra 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

Enclosed Is $ (Cash, check or money order) 
[] Please bill be according to the above rates 

, BIWNG INFORMATION NAME __________________________ _ 

Mall To: 7be oxford LeHer . _ s. ... ,..,. Rd. 
OXford, ." 48371 

7be C,."'.ton HeM 7be uke OrIon Review 
5 S. II.'n 3D N. BlUdway 
ct_.ton, 11148348 Uke OrIon, 11148362 

Stephanie Giroux (left) and Crystal Lemke, 
Clarkston High Juniors, played on the 
Compuware Girls 16-a11d under Faspitch tearn 
that captured ninth place in national finals 
held August 10-14 at illinois State University. 

Top 10 frnishfor locals 

By DAN McCARVILLE 
Special to The Clarkston News 

Stephanie Giroux and Crystal Lemke. bothjun
iors at Clarkston High School, played for the Com
puware Girls 16-and under fast pitch softball team 
that finished ninth in the nation this summer. 

After winning the . . ct title in CIarskton. 
Compuware ca e regional' crown in Green 
Bay, Wisconsin are traveling to the campus of 
Dlinois State U versity in Normal, Dlinois for the 
national finals ugust 10-14. 

There we 74 teams participating in the double-
elimination to . ~~ and Compuware lost its 
opening m~tch to the ~rdon Panthers, a team from 
Cwuoona. . 

"It was a horrible draw for us," Giroux said 
"Gordon was the no. 1 ranked team in the cOuntry." 

CoDlpuware then proceeded to win five straight 
games en route to a ninth place finish. 

*'It's a credit tothe girls the way-they came back 
: and won like they did," said Compuwarecoach AI 
Giroux, who is Stephanie's father. ''There were a lot 
of tough teams. We did pretty well." 

It was Cbmpuware 'sfourthconseeutiveappear
ance in the national finals. Giroux, a centerfielder, 
and Lemke, a shortsop, also play for the Qmkston 
High softball team. '. ' 

"Our goals were to win our distri*ourre
gional,andfinis~inthetop lOin the nation,"the elder 
Giroux said "(N'mth place) is quite an accomplish

i ment" 

Sept. 8 
Sept.1S 

. Sept. 22 
Sept. 29 
Oct. 6 
Oct. 13 
Oct. 20' 
Qct.27 

L. Sexton 
Open 
Troy Athens 
Ann Arbor Huron 
B. Lahser 
Rochester Adams 
Open 
l-akeOrion 

L.·~3exton 
·qp~n;, 
Troy Att\ens . 
Ann Arbor Huron 
B.Lahsjr . . 
RoChester Adams 
Open 
Lake Orion 

4 p.m. 
TBA 
4 p.m. 
4:30 
Sp.m. ' 
4p.rn. 
TBA 
Sp.rn. 

4p.m.: 
·tBA· 
..4p.rn. " 
4:30 ' 
Sp.m . 
4 p.m. 
TBA 
Sp.m. 

._---------------_. 



day,The=E~i~5~~~~llii~! "cSse~, 
the folloWing ca$eS: , ' OF FOR PARKING lOT' 

Case #94-0094 Latryt.1illlkanil'eti!iQnE![.. ' 
APPUCANTR\:qUESTSALLOWANCEOF480 
sa FT ACCESSORV STRUCTURE' 
Pine Knob Trail, R-1A 
08-35-27&008 

Case #94-0095 Charles Loslckl,Petitioner 
APPUCANT REQUESTS ALLOWANCE FOR 
720 sa FT ACCESSORV STRUCTURE, PLUS 
SIDE VARD SET BACK VARIANCE OF 40' 
Horseshoe Circle, R-1R 
08-03-102.()Q6 

Case #94-0096 Elmer Moore, PetlJloner 
APPUCANT REQUESTS WIDTH TO DEPTH 
RATIO VARIANCE TO EFFECTUATE SPLIT
TING OF PROPERTY 
Clarkston Rd., R-1A 
08-21-17&001 

Case #94-0097 Christine O'Dell, Petitioner 
APPLICANT REQUESTS 4' REAR VARD SET 
BACK VARIANCE FOR ADDITION TO DE
TACHED GARAGE 
SummerhDl, R-1A 
08-34-328-011 

Valley park Dr., R·1B 
08-20-151.~10 

Case #94-0100 Herman Kaloff, PellUoner 
APPUCANTREQUESTS FRONT VARD SET 
BACK VARIANCE OF 5' FOR GROUND SIGN 

. Sashabaw Rd., 0.1 
08-27-30G-ot7 

Case #94-0101 Taco Bell Corp., Petitioner 
APPLICANT REQUESTS VARIANCE FOR 
ADDITIONAL SIGNAGE 
DIxie Highway, C-3 
08-32-226-022 

NOTICE IS FURTHER GIVEN THAT THE ABOVE REQUESTS 
MA V BE EXAMINED attha Independence Township Building Depart

ment during regular hours each day, Monday through Friday, unW the 
date of tha public hearing. 

Respectfully submitted, 
Joan E. McCrary 
Township Clerk 

Katherine A. Poole 
ClerlcalfTechnlcal 

Classified Ads Work. We Guarantee It! 

Call 625-3370 , 

PUBLIC NOTICE 
Because the People Want to Know 

CLARKSTON 
CITY OF THE VILLAGE OF CLARKSTON 

CITY COUNCIL MEEnNG MINUTES 
~UGUST 22, 1994 

The meeting was called to order by Mayor Catallo at 7:35 

p.m., followed by the Pledge of Allegiance. 
Roll: Present-Arkwright, Basinger, Catallo, Secatch. Absent: 

Roeser, Sanderson, Schultz. 
Moved by Arkwright, supported by Besinger, "That the 

minutes of the meeting held on August 9, 1994 be approved as 

submitted." Motion carried. 
Moved by Ar1twright, supported by Besinger, "That the agen

da be accepted with the following additions: Rudy's Dumpster 
under old business and Plumbing Inspector under new business.· 

Motion carried. 
Arkwright indicatad that the new police vehicle has arrived. It 

is a 1994 Ford Crown Victoria. 
Chief Devore addressed the Council regarding a number of 

issues. Devore thanked the Council for the new vehicle aCId indi
cated that.it needed some additional equipment In order to be 

street ready. 
Resolved by Basinger, supported by Secatch, "That the 

following Items be purchased for the new police car. These items 
are not to exceed $1,000 and are subject to the approval of Steve 

Arkwright, the Police Uai&on. The items approved for purchase 
include: a gun rack, a solid prisoner, and overhead light, and letter

ing for exterior of the vehicie. Roll: Veas-4, Nays-O. Resolution 

passed. 
Arkwright will look into the benefits of an extended warranty 

on the vehicle. 
Devore also asked the CounCil to consider an addition on the 

Village offices to provide more space for the police department 

Bob Pursley, supervisor of the DPW, also agreed that an additional 

bay for the DPW vehicles was desirable. He Indica~_ that the 

. cunant buildingneedl a new roof and needs lID be pamted and 

because of these considerations. It would make sense to entertain 

the Idea of an addition at this time. Pursley also Indicated that any 

thought given tp an addition should address the need for rest 

rooms for people who are using Depot Park. The playground has 

increased, rest room usage. 
A coninlitt8e of Basinger, Arkwright and ~tch was formed 

to detemilne'the benefits of abuUdng expanSIOn ~rojectas well as 

the feasibiUty of IUch~ underlaklng at this time. 
Pursley cflSCUs~'pe contracted road repair wOlf( that Is 

needed In theVdlage. Th8 budgetaiioCation for road repSlrwork Is 

for $4 500 for local roads and $3,000 for major roads. 
Resolved by Secatch, supported by Basinger, -That a maxi

mum of $4,000 be allocated for the repairs needa# on major roads 

within the Village and $2,000 be allocated for ,loCal ioad reJ?Blrs~ 
The arees to be repaired will be prioritized by the DPW supet'Vlsor. 

Discu&&ion: Arkwrlghtlnp,cated that the resolution sh~1d no~ allo

cate funds for road I'E!pai;~WOrk ~VG,tI,l8level, establlsh,ed 10 the 

:' lludgel Ro1I~ Yeas-Bilslnger-,.Catallo: SeCatc;h. -Nays-AikWrig~t. 
"'Resolutior'l pa!j$(:!d. . .' :,', .... ,,' '" "'. ; 
;,:', Th9 a:eeP.o,lIcy for the pUfcha~,:pl4cement8!'d.pJat1l1rwof 

" 'memori81 ~j",Wi1l ~ ~i~<:usl*ld,al·th~ next ~eeting •.• , " 
,,' MOved~bY"'Arkwrighl; &iJ~ by~tch, ~11e .. clty 

/employees are.' III the Village offjces.the rest J'O!lmsl!Illibemade 

available to· people who are using the park. Mption Carried. 
. In the newsletter parents of young children will be asked to 

accompany !hem to the rest rooms and to assist In keeping the rest 

room~ ~edule for cleaning the rest rooms will be Increased to 

twice a week. DPW will check the rest rooms daily for the presence 

of toilet paper, hand towels and soap and general tidiness. 

Pursley thanked the Council for the summer help which was 

hired. He would like to have this help again next summer. 
The DPW phone and designated phone line are increasing 

the efficiency of the DPW services and assisting them to be more 

responsive to !he needs of \he c;itizens. 
Pursley indicated that the dump lruck is in for repairs again 

this week. The CounCil has replaced the DPW vehicles every ten 
. years in the past This dump truck is currently 11 years old. The 

estimated cost of a new truck Is $40-$45,000. The Council directed 

P.ursley to begin researching purchase price and leasing options 

with an eye toward the replacement of the dump truck. ." 
Councilman Schultz arrived at 8:35 p.m, 
Pursley indicated that the benn surrounding the playground 

will be sodded next week. 
Arkwright Indicated that the Community Development B\ock 

Grant funds will be applied for as soon as Attomey Ryan completes 

the procurement policy. ' 
It was the understa/lding of the Council that Independence 

Township has accepted an offerfor the land at M-15 and Waldon 

Road for the development of an office building. The offer is appa
rently contingent upon rezoning the property from residential to 

commercial. 
The offer apparently puts any discussion of a senior housing 

development on this property on hold at this time, The committee 
which was looking into this d!tvelopment had met and determined 

a number of issues which would need to be addressed if the Village 
could consider the project at all. The list Of issues was forwarded to 

the developer. Basinger Indicated that l:Ie felt the senior housing 
development would be a threat to the zoning. He felt it was a good 

idea but was uncertain if this was the right location for this type of 
project, Selander,. Miller indicated . that she felt the developer 

needed to address the questions pOSed by the committee before 
any thoughtful discussion on the feasibility and desirability of the 

project could be had. 
Pappas will send a letter to the owners of Rudy's Market 

asking them to propose a solution to the problem of rubbish on Mill 

Street The Ietterwill indicate a proposed solution should be forth

coming within 30 days. 
Pappas will go ahead and make arrangements with the 

contractor to do the curb cuts on Holcomb and West Washington. 
Pappas will send a letter to Trio Communications Indicating 

thatthe Council Is unlikely to approve a zoning change on the prop
erty at 59 Main SlTeet from multiple to commercial. If they wish to 

present a proposal to the Council and the Planning Commission 

they are welcome to do so. 
Resolved by Arkwrlgf)t, . supported by Schultz, "That the 

contractwith the Oakland County Equalization Division for assess

ing services forFV 1995 be approved for a total of$5,009.91." Roll: 
Veas-5, Nays-O. Resolution passed. 

Moved by ArkwrIgh~ supportad by Secatch, "That Bryan 

Sdlnelderbe appointed to. the position of Plumbing Inspector. This 

position will be compensated by the payment of 70 percent of the 

fees collected for plumbing inspection." Motion carried. 
Resolved by Basinger, supported by.Schultz, "That the Coun

cil gol"to closed sesl!ion ~ discuss employment contracts.· Roll: 

Veas-5" Nays-O. Resolution passed. 
The Council went Into closed session at 9:25 p.m. 

." Resolved by Arkwright, supported by Basinger, "That the 

, Council go back into open session." Roll: Veas-5, Nays-O. Resolu-
tion passed.' . , 

. The: Council went back into open session at 10:05 p.m. 

Movedby Basinger, supported by Arkwright, "That the meet-
ing be· adjourl1ed:" .' , . , 

The' meeting' was adjoumed .at 10:06 p.m. 
. . Jeanne Selander MUler 

Clerk 

" 

,. . 

"..... ....... '. ageb~wOD 
the. toutnam.·.· .. emin .. ODtarioCanadaAu 

. ...... • .' . gust 

2O-21.,tci qUalify for .the World Series. Duririg th~, 
regu1~ season they play in the Ascot 65 travelling 
league. 

, Team m~bers are Ed Boyd, Dean Benyes; 
Chuck Mason, Harry StoDDer, manager Grant St 
Amour, Ron Passmore, Jess Doan, Ben Wtlder, Floyd 
O'Dell, Joe Bondelli, AH~ubany and Hany Velick. 
St. Amour said Clarkston is the only town he knows 
of with two teams making the World Series. 

• The annual Punt, Pass and Kick competi. 
tion will be held by Waterford Parlcsand Recreation 
Monday, Sept 19 at lions Park. Competition for 
ages 8·10 will begin at 6:45 p.m.; ages 11-15818 p.m. 
Winners advance to the regionals in Independence 
Township Oct. 15-16. 

• Matt May of Clarkston is among 130 state 
residents selected to participate in this fall's elk hunt 
Winners of pennits were selected at random. The 
current size oftll~ herd is estimated at about 1,500. 

• The American Heart Walk, a 10k fund
raising event of the AmeriCan Heart Association, will 

take place Saturday, Oct 1 at the Detroit Zoo. Regis-

tration is at 8:30 a.m. To register call (810) 557-9500. 
• Red Wing Hockey tickets and game trans

portation will be available through Waterford Parks 
and Rec, at a cost of' $29 per person. For more 
information call 623-0900. 

• The Carry Nation Back Road Bike Tour 
will be held Sept 10 d. the Carry Nation Festival 
in Holly. All ability lev~y enter to ride I, 3 or 
4-mile courses. The event is a fund raiser for the 
Holly/Flint chapter of the Michigan Mountain Bik
ing Association. Call 625-7000 for more informa
tion. 

• Learn inline skating at Indian Springs Met
ropruk beginning Sept. 21, Cost is $15 per person and 
all skill levels are invited to attend, ages 13-adult 
Call 969-0547 for more infoDDation. 

Bowles-Alexander 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles C. Bowles of Clarkston 
announce the enp'~ment of their daughter. Heather 
Lynn, to Th~as . Michael.Alexander. son of 

, Bernice and the Iate,.oooald 'Ale~an~er. 1hebrlde~ 
m.beis a graduate of Holll HigbSchool and owns 
Your. Personal Secretary .~he is' a. melDber of, "he . 
Clartston ChanloorofComi1ie~. The:prospeclive 

. groom is a graduate of Holly HighSchoolandowrter 
of Made in the Shade Window FJ1ms. A September 
1994 wedding at Clarlcston United Methodist 
Church is being planned, 
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A PRETTY UTTLE BALLERINA passes out 
fliers along Main Street. 

Marching 
into fall 

Though maple trees were already tinged with 
scarlet and gold, that didn't dampen the spirits of 
many who came to Oarkston's Labor Day Parade 
Monday morning. 

As clowns, floats, bands and antique cars rolled 
down Church, Main and Miller, children and adults ' 
fluttered small American flags, waving good-by to 
summer. 

It was also an opportunity for politicians to do 
a little timely campaigning. State Sen. Matt 
Dunaskiss and Rep. Tom Middleton greeted 
viewers - Dunaskiss and family on foot and 
Middleton and wife Kathy on a bicycle built for two. 
Many people held shiny blue balloons, touting 9th 

. Congressional District Republican nominee Megan 
O'Neill. 

A pancake breakfast, hosted by The Independ-
ence Township Firefighters Association, kicked off 
Labor Day festivities before the marchers. After
wards, people enjoyed a com roast sponsored by the 
CampbeU-RichmondAmericariLegionPost63 and a 
fair and antique car exhibit at First Congregational 

ChurCh. 
The day, though sunny, wasunmistakenlyafall 

one with the crisp hint of autumn in September's air. 

Photo story by Eileen Oxley 
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